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DETER
INCESSANT PRESSURE 

RY ALLIES ON ENEMY 
IN WEST IS TELLING

All Lost Ground East of Monchy Retaken 
by British ; French Advance Beyond 
Kortekeer Cabaret in Belgium

Lirdon, Aug. 4—While there has been no renewal of the smash
ing offensive oh a large scale inaugurated by the Anglo-French forces 
in Flanders on Tuesday, the incessant pressure on the German lines 
is beginning to tell ir the further yieding of ground. The British 
yesterday again established themselves in the village of St. Julien, 
which they had lost during a German counter-attack closely follow
ing the initial dash. Last night the French in turn moved ahead in 
their sector, making further progress east of the Cabaret of 
Kortekeer.

To the south, on the Arras battlefront, the British have renewed 
their grip on their old line, 
positions German troops took from them Thursday night at Infantry 
Hill, east of Monchy le Preux.

AMERICAN MISSION 
TO RUSSIA RETURNS 

TO UNITED STATES
A Pacific I'«»rt of tho United Staten. 

August 4.—Former , Secretary of State 
Hlitiu Hoot and his colleagues of the 
American Mission to Russia, came 
ashore to-d;y fr«ifti the vessel Which 
had brought them across the Pacific, 
and wv-re shown ulnuU the city in an 
automobile drive. Afterward they 
were entertained at a public luncheon 
in a large hall. From this luncheon 
the members of the iwrty went to the 
trail, which will convey them to Wash-

Albert Thomas Will 
Continue Member of 

the French Cabinet
Paris. Aug. 4. The Socialist deputies 

In the Chamber decided last night by 
a vote of M to 9 that Albert Thomas. 
Minister of Munitions and a plumber 
of the War Council, shall continue as 
a m.-mlKM- of the Government. It was 
|H>lntvd but that In view of the Social
ists’ opposition to lmi»erlallst war alms 
the withdrawal of M. Thomas at this 
time might I** misunderstood.

VICTORY MUST BE COMPLETE 
TO PREVENT ANOTHER GREAT 

WAR. STATES LLOYD GEORGE

ON SOME SECTORS OF- - - - - - -
FRONT RUSSIANS ARE 

BATTLING STUBBORNLY
London, Aug. 4—Jin- Rimini™ now »r<- fighting hard against 

tin* advancing Aualro-iîvrman forces oil tho front ot the Galician 
border and in lltikowiua, the lVtrogrnd reports indicate. Tile driv- 

irras umnciiuui, me 1 j[1(f „f Toutonii: forres wliieli had crossed the Zliroez River
, completing last night the recapture of the ! .|j-usigtvn is wnnounced. and a battle is reported raging north

"of Kimpolung, in Southern ltukowina, which the Russians recently 
evacuated. L c.

p positions 
the ArVasi 
were cap- 
Thursday 

vil retaken by the British. 
;.n official report issued

.London. A tig 4 .*—All th 
east «if M«»ncliy-le-Preux» on 
battlefront in franco, which 
lured by. German troop# 
night hit'

liere to-day
On the Belgian front, where the 

French and British forces launched an 
offensive Tuesday morning, the Kn- 
tentc Ir -opa made further progress 
cast of Kortvkoei Cabaret 

French Report.
pans, Aug 4.—Despite the continued 

had weatlier along the battlefleld in 
Belgium, saÿs u report Issued to-day 
by the War iutw, French troops 
pushed f »rw itrd last night, advancing 
beyond tlie Faharet of Kortekeer.

German Statement,
Berlin. Aug. 4. -In the course of last 

night the artillery fire on the Belgian 
front Increased*to greater violence at 
Intervals, says an official statement Is
sued to-day hy the general staff, but 
no infantr> attacks of great import
une,» t«>#k place. In the Argonnc, Ger
man shock troops broke into the 
French positions southwest of Lelntrey 
ami returned with a great number of 
black French prisoners.

INFERNO DESCRIBED 
BY AIRMAN WHO SAW

American Aviator Tells What 
Battlefield in Belgium 

Looked Like

Paris. August 4.—“A birdseye a iew 
of hell."

That is how the Flanders battle
field looked to an American aviator 
who flew over it at the height of the 
first thrust of the great Entente offen

sive.
“1 flew at an altitude of about 2,000 

feel," lo* wrote from "domewhere at 
the front” to-day “The land was 
pock-marked hy yawning craters and 

..holes filled with water and wounded 
men struggling through the mud. 
’Tanks" wallowed through the swamps 
like pre-historic monsters.

•The old enemy first and second 
lines could be traced with difficulty. 
The German wire entanglements were 
burled Down below 1 could see tiny 
figures of men, British and French in
fantry. frantically "digging in’ every
where, far In advance of their objec
tives.

”Ht ret cher-bearers could be picked 
out crawling back with bandaged 
wounded. A German albatross (bi
plane) could be seen half nurted in 
muck. Farther back, scurrying from 
shell hole to shell hole, the gray figures 
of Ge,!man Infantrymen could he dis
cerned. The enemy fought desperately 
but ineffectively, yielding steadily.

"Hundreds of spans bridged the 
stagnant trickle called the Yser Canal 
and over these bridges scurried men 
gnd supplies

[ could see artillery hurrylng\ to ad
vanced positions. Pack mules carry
ing machine guns, more Infaptry and 
vans of iiHinltlon* struggled forward

"Over all this dark scene ôf carnage 
towered btackSdUek pouring an Inces 

^ —Th« roar ui gilM,
Was indescribable. X-

"Titanic explosions punctuated the 
continuous fury of. sound. The storm 
increased In fury with the intensity of 
the combat below."

South African ’leader Issues 
• Call as Fourth War a 

Year Begins

The Russian forces still ire retreat
ing in the region between the Dniester 
and the Pruth. howéver. and in the 
Carpathians the evacuation of 

j Watra by the Russian forres Is an
nounced It was In the vicinity of 
Watra that the Russian line 
linked Itself with the Roumanian front, 
which apparently is menaced now by 
the Russia» retrograde nmvement.

Russian Report.
Petrograd. Aug. 4.--North of liusia- 

tyn, on the Russo-Gallcian frontier, 
the Austro-Germon rearguards were

driven friim their positions on fWh" 
eastern bank of the river Zbrbcz, says 
a report issued here to-day by the War 
ffire Forty-three prisoners were 
taken and seven machine guns were 
captured.

Between the rivers Dniester and 
Pruth and in the Carpathians the Rus
sian troops still are retiring to the 
eastward.

A battle between Russian and Teu
tonic forces is raging to the northeast 
of Kimpolung. in Southern Buko,wtna. 
The Austro-Germans have occupied 
the to'wn of Watra.

Lend m, Aug. 4. (via Reuter # Ot
tawa Agency).--On the occasion of the 
opening ««f the fourth year of the war 
Lieut.-General the Rt. Hon. Jan < . 
Smuts has issued through Reuter's the 
fuîTowlng message to the Dominion»:

w« enter the fourth ye.ir of th»- war 
with the Issue still in the balance, and 
no man can yet foresee the time or the 
manner »f the end The tremendous 
pressure -»f the "conflict in all directions 
already has brought about the most 
far-reaching transformations The 
Russian autocracy has disappeared in 
the tumult «of a revolution and tin* great 
democracy of the New World has 
answered the call -if the oppressed 
freedom if the OirTT

M_.,re and more the true inward 
meaning of this world war appear# as 
perhaps the last and greatest struggle
for human liberty In which...theffeo
democracies of the world are ranged in 
deadly i inflict against the last and
greatest ot the autoermete# The üMijt 
iA the greatest in human history, and 
the sacrifices demanded of the free 
democracies of the world are corre
spondingly gre it.

"As we are lighting for no material 
or selfish aims, but for the highest 
good of the human race, we must and 
shall win. However long and bitter 
the struggle, of the end I have n«> 
doubt If w,e but prove worthy of the 
cause we are fighting for.

"And to the y hung nations of our 
Imperial Commonwealth, who have 
been nurtured on the milk of liberty, 
and know thy. blessings, of free .Institu
tions and constitution*. I w«»uld e .p.»,|. 
ally apj«eal to forego ail smaller issues 
Timf -prove themselves worthy chain- 
pions in this, the greatest crusade of 
history."

RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT 
BUILDINGS LOOTED 

BY SIX ARMED MEN
Petrograd. August Klx armed

men, three of whom were disguised as 
bul«liera, motored to. the Seriate and 
House here, garrotted the guards and 
stole a silver statue of Catherine II. 
and other antiques valued at 1,600.000 
rubles

WUSHU 
VESSELS OVER 2.500 TONS ON WAYS 

- AND WILL SPEED UP CONSTRUCTION
Washington, Aug. 4.—Tin- Emergency Fleet Corporation to-day 

requisitioned all in ere liant vessels.of more than 2,600 tons now build
ing in American yards. Double and triple labor shifts will be put 
in the yards to speed construction.

San Francisco, An*. 4.—The Emergency Fleet Corporation’s 
aetiou to-day iirTéîpilsifioning all merchant vessels of more than
2,500 tons now building In American

ELIGIBLE AMERICANS 
IN UNITED KINGDOM 

WANTED FOR FORCES

SAYS PRUSSIANISM 
MUST DISAPPEAR: 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE

Liberty Must Not Be Challenged Again ; 
Junkers Must Learn Word Restoration 
Before Conference Comes *
London, Aug. 4.—Mr. Lloyd George, in the presence of a dis

tinguished gathering representative of all parties which met this 
afternoon in Queen's Hall to mark the third anniversary of the de
claration of war, reiterated the aims for which the Entente nations 
are fighting and indicated the only conditions under which they will 
consent to a suspension of hostilities with the Central Powers. The 
meeting was held under the auspices of the National War Aims Com
mittee and probably was the greatest patriotic demonstration of the 
year in the United Kingdom. The expectation had been that the 
Prijpe Minister's speech would be a most important one.

The Marquis of Crewe, leader of the Liberal party in the House 
of Lords, was chosen to preside. He was supported by the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, twenty member»
A JONG WAR

Gilroy. Cal., Aug. 4.—< mo Chinese 
was shot and probably fatalty wound
ed. and the Chinese quarter here was 
burned to the ground early to-day In 
a lovai tong war whlvh author!tie* said 
had been smouldering many weeks. 
The name# of the longs Involved were 
not learned.

yard# will take approximately 2T.0 ves
sels now under construction In Pacific 
Coast plants. It was announced by 
officials of the Union Inn Works cher. 
Definite figures regarding construction 
of such vessels in Individual shipyards 
were withheld. Practically all of the 
vessels being built by the Union Iron 
Works, the largest plant on the coast, 
afe of more than 2.500 ton*. It was 
learned.

MICHAELIS TO SEE
WILHELM TO-MORROW

Copenhagen. August 4.—The Berlin 
correspondent of The Politiketr says 
Ohhiîcèlîbr" Mtchaells has ^returned 
from Vienna and conferred with sev
eral members of the Cabinet and wjlf 
have a talk with Kaiser Wilhelm to
morrow.

WILHELM REJOICING
A LITTLE TOO SOON

Berlin. -Ail Willi,» in
the occasion of the capiufe of Cserno- 
wits, ordered that flag# be hoisted and 
that t, salutes be fired in Prussia and 
Alsace-Lorraine. He wired felicitations 
to Archduke Leopold.

POPE IS TURNING 
AGAINST GERMANY

Enslavement of. Belgians Mat
ter of Grief to. Roman Cath

olic Head

Rome. Aug 4—It Is stated in Vat
ican circles that the Pope's imi»artlal 
attitude toward official Germany is 
undergoing a change. The Pope is re
ported to regret greatly the action of 
Germany in connection with t|w de
ported Belgians.

The new attitude appear* to have 
lieen adopted after the fall of Dr. von 
Bethmann -1 lollweg, the Imperial Chan
cellor. who Just before his resignation 
wrote what now It appears was a fare
well letter to the holy father, thanking 
him for his forbearance and also calling 
attention to the fact that he had al
ways tried his best to grant the Popes 
demands regarding prisoners.

Although an absolute break with 
Germany Is not expevteâ at this time. 
It Is certain the Belgian deportations 
are dally making more difficult the 
maintenance of relations. The Pope’s 
patinai -if.iUD.n also is uncamftiJTUltto
as the result of the fight fnade by 
Anglo-French and Belgian Roman 
Catholics, who have claimed that the 
pope was surrounded by influences of 
the Central Powers.

- London, Aug. 4. Robert P. Skinner, 
the American consul ^general here, has 
requested and received from the For
eign Office a list of all American citi
zens within the United Kingdom 
eligible f«»r draft under the American 
selective conscription law. These per
sons are now being circularized by the 
consulate and told they are expected 
to register.

WARSHIPS ARE BEING 
RETURNED TO GREEKS 

BY ENTENTE FORCES
Athens, Aug. 4.—The restitution of 

the Greek fleet by the Kntente Powers, 
whlvh exercised control over It during 
the events preceding the abdication of 
King Constantine, began to-day. when 
the fight cruiser Met it was returned to 
the Greeks,

Ad-Writing Contest
C.. L. Armstrong, publicity 

commissioner for the city of 
Victoria; M Eastfhafi, of the 
Kastman Advertising Company, 
and A. V. Clarke, of the Clarke- 
WI Ison Advertising Service, have 
kindly consented to act as Judges 
In The Times First Annual 
Amateur Ad-Writing Contest, 
which closed at noon to-day.

The Timer 14 glad to announce 
that the contest has been extra
ordinarily successful, some hun
dreds of entries having been re-

with the names of the prisé- 
Winners, will be published on 
Tuesday next.

BORDEN STATES HE IS 
ATTEMPTING TO FORM 

A NON-PARTY CABINET
Ottawa, Aug. 4.—Replying to the delegation from the Win-the- 

WrfV convention which to-day presented to the Prime Minister the 
resolutions passed at the Toronto gathering. Sir Robert Borden exr 
pressed the hope that a union government will he formed shortly. 
He hoped the new Government would he “based upon a union of all 
persons, irrespective of party, race or creed,” and that it would in
clude representatives of all the leading elements of the Dominion, iu- 
luding the labor ami agricultural interests. Sir Robert said ;
"It is with the greatest satisfaction 

that I have listened to the resolutions 
you have Just presented, and I con
gratulate you upon the labors of the

>p vent top which assembled <* In To
ronto.

"Canada could not have reached the 
achievements of the past three years 
If the heart of her people had not been 
profoundly stirred. You happen to 
present your resolutions on the anni
versary of the day on whlvh this 
World-Wide conflict began three years 
ago. Thi-n there were none who Imag
ined that It would last one-half the 
time It has. As the conflict proceeded 
It became more and more évident that 
the full strength and power of our 
Imperial Çommonweàrth * throughout 
all its constituent parts must be 
thrown into the balance If vlctyrytwas 
to bef/asMired. It became evident also 
thal'mlnor issues and party differences 
must be laid aside in order that our 
supreme effort might be gathered and 
exerted.

Heavy Responsibilities,.
"The resimnslbilttles entailed upon 

the leader of tt country such as ours 
and under the condition# which have 
prevailed during the past three year*, 
are extrepifly onerous, more, so than 
could be realized by anyone who has 
not striven to fulfil them. But how
ever severe and over-powering, they 
must be fulfilled to the limit of 
strength and capacity. Like the men 
In the trenches, a Minister under such 
conditions must remain at his post un
til he Is granted^ an honorable dis
charge. And he must not shrink from 
his duty however stern it may be. His 
appointed task must be performed 
without regard to aught save the need 
of the hour for the safety of the State.

"It Is not an agreeable duty to sum
mon the youth and manhood of our 
country hy the hundred thousand to 
take up arms, to undergo untold hard
ships and suffering, to make perchance 
the supreme sacrifice Still no one 
Would shrink from the necessity of 
offering .military service save for tlie 
utmost need. But no state can endure, 
no nation can survive, unless Its peo
ple are prepared to fight for their ex
istence Whon the need does arise, and 
In my Judgment it has never been more 
manifest In the world’s history than at 
this moment.

Party Differences.
“it has beoorae more and murs 

parent during recent months that party 
differences must be sunk; and all our 
forces united In the effort to win this 
war My endeavors for that end dur
ing recent weeks have not been wholly

made public, but those who have an 
intimate knowledge of public affairs 
during that period are aware that n«> 
effort on niy part has been wanting. It j 
Is appropriate on. tills occasion to make 
my Ivll'iw countrymen fully acquainted 
with my desire and intentions I hope 
that in the near future a Government 
may be formed based upon a union of 
all persons. Irrespective of party, race 
or creed, who believe that the struggle 
which we now wage is for the cause of 
liberty and Justice, who realize that it 
Involves the destiny of our Dominion, 
of this Empire and even of the world, 
and who putting aside all differences of 
minor-significance, are prepared to Join 
in a united and determined .effort to 
throw into the conflict the full power 
and strength of this Dominion. Only 
by very real and very specific deeds 
can we win this war. Mere profession 
Is hollow and futile It Is my désire, 
therefore, that not only the political 
l>artte* be fully and fairly represented 
In the Government, hut that It also 
shall include special representatives of 
the great ngriçjiltural interests and of. 
labor. You have my pledge that no 
future efforts shall l>e wanting to con
summate this great purpose. If It 
should fail the responsibility will not tie 
Upon me. nor upon my colleagues, who 
without exception have given me the 
assurance that In this endeavor I have 
their full Support and their complete 
approval.

Women's Share. .. r,
"The presence of ladies at the con

vention at Toronto and e upon this 
delegation Is another evidence of the 
splendid part which the women of 
Canada have taken In the national 
activity during the war and I welcome 
them most cordially.

"You have referred to the possibility 
of avoiding a general election. That 
can be accomplished only by a practi
cally unanimous support of such a re
solution In our Bart lament; otherwise 
the controversy as t6 such extension 
would be carried Into the British 
Parliament, \ with embarrassment . to 
them and discredit to ourselves, t 
realize the extreme undesirability of 
an election during the war and I have 
done my utmost to avoid it. The re
sponsibility must be 09 the shoulders 
of those who opposed an extension.

Campaign of Education.
A thteHaa. Xiyea

of the government and 100 members 
Parliament Karim.- Sonnlnu. the

Italian "Foreign Minister, and Nikola 
Pachitch. the Serbian Premier, were 
Invited guests.

As Baron S-mnin*» and the other rejl- 
resentatlves ot* tlie Entente Powers 
reached the platform the gathering 
rose and cheered again and again, 
while tlie playing of the national An
thems or the Allies aroused tremendous 
enthusiasm Mr. Lloyd George’s ap
pearance was the signal for a remark
able manifestation of popular fervor.

Ambitions Checked.
Opening hi# address, Mr. Lloyd 

.George asked what would have hap
pened if Great Britain had not entered 
the war. He answered this question 

1 by saying:
"Europe would have been at the 

mercy of a cruel military power Rus
sia . would have been disintegrated 
sooner. France would have fought 
bravely, but might have been over
whelmed. The Monroe Doctrine of 
the United States would have been 
treated as a scrap of paper. Tlie fact 
to-day. Is that we have checked the 
ambitions of Germany."

He did not trust tlie German peace 
talk.

"Neither the Kaiser nor his Chan
cellor," he declared, “has yet said he 
would be satisfied with German soil. 
They talk glibly about pegee, but stam
mer over the word restoration. Before 
we have a peace conference they must 
I'-.irn to use tlie word restoration. So 
Far they Uave not learned even the first 
letter of the alphabet.

No Next Time.
“War is a ghastly business, but it I» 

not so bad as their peace; while they 
know their plot has miscarried this 
time, the Prussian war lords have de
termined to succeed the next time. 
There must be no next time. This gen
eration must eliminate war from the 
tragedies of human life."

Turning to Internal affairs for a 
moment, the Prime Minister sttidr ~

"There are some here who want to 
set up committees for the British nrmy 
and direct the conduct of the war. We 
can not allow a. sectional organization 
to direct the war or dictate the terms 
of peace The nation as a whole made 
war. and the nation as a whole must 
make peace If we sow; seeds of dis
content and disunion in the nation we 
shall reap defeat. A nation which 
falters before it reaches Its purpose 
will never become a great people.

Complete Victory
“Our victory must he so complete 

that our national liberty never again 
will be challenged.

"Russia leàmed that an army with* 
out discipline Is a rabble.

"No one In Great Britain, Francs^ 
Italy or Russia, Or even In Germany or 
Austria, has any Idea : ew near wear» 
to-day to the summit of our hop»."

tunity for a campaign of education 
which may bring about a fuller reali
zation of the realities of this war Far 
removed from the scene ofr conflict. It

(Concluded on page W

LARGE STEAMSHIP IS 
ASHORE NEAR HALIFAX;

DENSE FOG TO BLAME
Halifax, Aug. 4.—A largo steamship 

ran ashore In a dense fog off herç this 
morning. This is the second large ves
sel to ground on the rocks within a 
week tfff th«r port; Tho name of the 
vessel has not been made public by th»

1,200 EX-FIGHTERS AT
QUEBEC TO-MORROW

Quebec, Aug, 4.—W^th a batch ot
..............................s and officer»

who arrived here from overseas yes
terday, Quebec oh Sunday will have a 
gathering of some returned men.
for another lot Is coming froBB 8L, 
John on Sunday.

'"-v
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T' T/ie j^O%CXtL Stores as ,
CANADAS FAVORITT™D*RUCi STORES

REXALL REXALL REXALL REXALX
Whatever ÿou buy with the name REX ALL op the 
bottle, jur or package, you may rest assured it IS 

good.

For Tired arid For Tender Feet !
Nothing surpasses “Rexall” Foot Pow

ders and “Ftexall" Footbath Tablets.
Try <*ith«T, set- both Op* „
iTIce, each . »..................................4lOV

Ttiii; tut tv t* titre at wit tvh you van buy
REXALL goods.s __

Campbell's Drug Store
Phone 135.

B32Œ
Corner’of Fort and Douglas.

izn

We Repair Anything
•FTom Fords to Fierce Arrows promptly and properly.

Work Guarantee-d.

B.C. GARAGE —
740 Broughton 8t. Phone 2940

Vancouver Island Distributors Diamond tires.

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome. Aug. 4. The following offieljT 
' report has issued last eveptng: .

"Tht r< stks.smss of the enemy evi
dent yesterday was. met by otir recon
noitring parties with . a prompt and 
effective fire

“Ah*>\> Tolmind one < f our aviators 
.brought down an • m my machine in 
flames and forced another to land with

in its own lines, where it afterwards 
was destroyed by our artillery.
"i^Last night some of our large air 
s<ï natrons effectively bombed the 
arsenal and militait works at Pula. All 
the machine*. returned safely to their 
bast s. Enemy machines harried out a 
bombing raid on 8<>me“ inhabit* d locali
ties on t.h« lower Isnnzo, causing atffw 
casualties and do in gaslight da in age.1*

Hudson*» Bay “Imperial”
Beer, quarts. 52.75 per doaen.

BRITISH MOVED INTO 
ST. JULIEN AGAIN

Hal ’s Men Established Them
selves in Town; Ground Re

taken Neat Monchy

London. Aur 4.-NnrthM«l of Vi>r<« 
In Flanders, Field-Marshal Hair a 
troops again established themselves 
yesterday in the town of Br. Julien, 
from which they wer^ driven early this 
week, according to the following of-, 
ffeial rè|K>rt issued last night.

“During the day our troops again es
tablished themselves in St. J 
Nortb of the Y pres-Rulers railway 
bîvtif s of German infantry massing for 
a further-counter-attack were bfoken 
up by our artillery arid Hie « neiny w as 
unable to^ develop the allai k. Uc 
gained ground during tire night south 
of Hollolieke.

‘East of Monchy-le-Preu* the on* my 
hat- been driven from marly the w > ie 

-ofriv'1 gr»ftù<1 gnlnt «1 by him las' night. 
Hostile raiding parties w« n paired
r.orlb.-o t *f tlou/yauj "urt. aqd M'utU-
w.« .*• t of Kontaine-b >--aIroi.-.illf f. I'nitus
of our troops sui * essfully raidi «I the 
enemy tranches south of Lomhaert- 
ayde. - x

"The number of Herman .prtfecmr» 
captured by the Allies in the nptr- 
ations on Tuesday was €.122. including 
132 oflii ers.”

Frem-h Re|*ort.
Paris. Aug. 4 —The following offi

cial reliort was issued last night-;
•in i f ix;.mi ttn iiti e i S m* 

ôhanged; l a<i wntlM i • bntla
“The day was i vmpnratn i ly quiet 

on the larger part of the front to the 
"north of the Aisne. Herman troops to 
the east of Cerify attempted to reach 
our lines. Their attack was complete
ly repulsed.

>n hotii bank- iof th. M< ■ .> e Inter
mittent artillery activity is reported.’* 

A B« IgUui x ommunivaLion.. learn d ll*l 
night said :

"<Juiet prevails on the whole of the 
Belgian front lusause of the persistent 
lad weather.*'

e ROUfD OATS
lawafwrnii;

Eat More CereaIs-pricId fÔohds
Cereals are still our CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 

ALL OTHER FOODS in FOOD VALUE, and besides Is the most economical food 
one can buy.

“B a K” cry Rolled Oils
I7se it often, not only as PORRIDGE but for PUDDINGS. COOKIES. Etc.
Ask fur a « opy of “B A K” RECIPES, showing many ways in which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

x

GROCERY PRICES ! That’s All

CORAS 1 YOUNG
The Only Goods We Advertise -GROCERIES 

The Very Best for the Least Money

NICE TABLE VINE -<*■- 
GAR,'large bottle.......... | 23 C

PURE LARD OA-
1-lb. pkt..........................OvC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while you wait.
Per lb., 40f and..........

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per lb.............. ...............

NICE CEYLON TEA r
Per lb............................

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb. 
sack............ $9.25

McLAREN’S CREAM 
CHEESE, each ...., 10c

C. & Y. BREAD FL'' -R, the best 
Bread Flour. 0% r\r\
49-lb. sank ....... ■ SJ U

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the finest 
Butter made; 2 lbs..

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb........

KELLOGG'S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt. 10c

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90<E,
12-oz. ran................ 20c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY
Large quart jar 
for ...................... . , 50c

r i

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones M end W

ANTI-COMBINE OBOOEBS 
Corner Fort end Breed Sts. Phones and ML

INCOME TAX BILL 
IN THE COMMONS

Reported From Committee and 
Now Stands for Third . 

Reading ‘

Ottawa. Aug. 4 The inC- rne tax bill 
was n-i>oit«l from * om.mlttce In the 
lluu.se LeM evemtigaad uow a lands f«>r 
third reading.

During the dlacueAon Hon. «’haries 
XIan-il said there should be a larger 
measure of exemption, fbr men with 
large families or several dependents.

Sir Thun)as White did not think 
this would be practicable. The exemp
tion . f salaries up to $3,v|'0 was a fair
ly large exemption even In the cgse *'f 
a man With a large family. He point
ed out that small it.conic» tthd large 
families 'usually go together. He had 
received many Idlers from unmarried 
men who .have dependents, protesting 
against the dirx rimtii&ilon against
them ni |-;a< in* ituur e-xemption at

*
had lien vompchitl to le’nvtln single 
in order to su'ppi r? depend* nt relatives.

Alphonse VervIHe favored K-nie 
mcà-v.ire - of exemption f*r every child 
"below the age of 14.

Hon. Clforteé P. Graham, also favor* d 
■ ■ '■ > 
liberal, MooW Jaw. who strongly 
'urg*d. that the man with several chil
dren should have more exemption than 
a man with only one or no children.

The. Minister of Finance thought the 
proposed exemptions would prevent 
any reel hardship, but he would take 
the matter , tinder consideration..

W. H. Mlddlebro, <'onservat ive. 
North Hrey. Ont., favored reiluclng 
the exemption fur unmarried m« n to 
$1,600. For urie unmarried ma if'with 
dep« ipients the re were 26 or 30 who 
had none. '. t

W. F Nl< kfe, Conservative, King- 
said -dlis-iftx—shu.dd ' bear ■ mure 

heavily oiï the small incomes. He re
lieve*! that the amounts of exritnpHon 
should be red need to $! 0o0 for single 
men and $2,000 fur marrie*! mon. He 
belie ved the tax shoulÿl be extended 
lii’. ltuüuûi* the farmer*. who -aeé--g-et— 
til c tl.i y> , *|.'things - It " « f the uac 
liiit who will not pay because they 
take their living out of their Income.

The House ' in committee then de- 
i«le«l to r*-*iiice the exemption for sin - 

gle men fr« m $2.000 -to $1 TOO. ex* * pt 
in tin- < ase *>f unmarried men who ha •• 
de|*emb nts; such as parents or sisters.

Much eritlrlsm relate*! to the an- 
iioun» *rmeut made i y Sir Thomas 
White that the puesent ex«’ess profits 
business tdx would erase at the end 

1 the year and l*e succeeded by the 
income tax.

W. F, Nick le. Conservative. King
ston. and the Opposition members gen
erally disapproved of this on the 
score that It would mean that the mak
ers i f big profits would be less serious
ly. n^f*, •Yd than tind# r the business

Sir Thomas White raid the business 
tax f«-r .the present year woulif not be 
collet ted until next yenr, and if ne- 
essary additional legislation could be 

passed In 1918.

CONVENTION URGES ' 
N0N-PARÏÏ CABINET

' l

Resolutions Passed at Win- 
the-War'Meeting in 

* - —Toronto

r. f - rifo, A tic -f \ rew hit ton pass 
ed at the Win-the-War convention 
here yesterday aft« rno«7h rends as f«d-

“ Where ns, (his convention deeply de - 
plores the hol*ling i.f a general election 
in time of war; therefore be it re-

“FliVt, that th* Frime Minister 
should form .without delay u national 
non-partizan Government representa
tive of .all who dehuuvi vigorous pro- 
aecutibn of tha war, ami In determin
ing upon Its mi ml-vrs should diaregard 
prerlrdis 'party nfftharfons. and 

“Secondly^ that lmmcdiately ui>un the 
formation of such n national non-par- 
tiaum Government, the leader of su*h 
Government introduce a resolution re
quiring the extension of the term of 
the present Parliament.”

Among thoadher resolutions passed 
Is one urging that In the event of an 
Section, win-the-war elem* nta in each 
onstlturnf.y should unite npon a sin

gle candidate pledged to a wln-the- 
war policy, and that auch candidate 
should not accept the nomination of 
any politi* ai party nor reprt-seni it 

Another resolution records a deep- 
seated conviction against the -accumu
lation of wealth out of the exigencies 
of war arid calls upon the Government 
to conscript In large measure exorbi
tant profits due to the war.

Further resolutions call for three 
months' leave, of absence for the men 
at the* front, an in- reâac in « pay, a* 
guarantee that all soldiers* shall be 
given a vote in the event of a general 
election and that no expense be spared 
to see that they are given a proper 
knowledge of the Issues Involved.

A large-committee appointed In the 
closing hour of the convention -left lost 
night for Ottawa to present the reso
lutions to Sir Robert Borden.

Women's Meeting.
At the'women’s mass meeting hffid 

last night in connection with the con
vention 2,000 arose find pledged them- 
selves to do everything In their power 
to win the war.

A message of loyalty and devotion

BORBEN’S MESSAGE TO 
PEOPEEOFCANABA

Urges Fïiü War Oort as 
Struggle Enters Fourth 

Year

Ottawa, Aug. 4 Sir Hubert i *»nlen 
last light gave out the following lies
-age to tb* people of Canada -cajtâng 
fur renewed consecration f**r national 
war effort un the occasion of entering 
the fourth year of the war;

“Once mart- we reach the anniver
sary _uf that fateful day three years 
ue«> when Germany challenged» the fu
ture of democracy and the freedom of 
the world. The resolve of the nations 
of the Britisli Fpmmonwealth is new 
once more renewed. To-day they again 
'affirm .an invincible determination to 
sustain- the ideals *rf liberty. and Jus
tice to a victorious issue.

"The anniversary Icings to us proud 
but solemn memories. With an intense 
r.-Ulzali<m i# all tltfc- s:vnllcr and fcor- 
row * ntailed on our people; we arc « o«-

i.m-. that t'nnada- has vjn. i, ated her 
I In* « nmoing the world s gn-atest .ami 
truest democracies. Assuredly her sons, 
have hot suffered and «1 -in v^ro-4f 
liberty and justice are to have any 
meaning in 'the future of humanity.
- forces or mirrtârftr *UT8il:iü^ÿ
are still strong *4»d unyielding; the 
issue of the struggle still hangs in the 
balance. In LuropY the.long repressed 
dpmiM racy 'of Russia has not yet gird • 
«-d on its full strength; on this con
tinent the mighty republic to the s* nth 
is it ill occupied in that necessary pre- 
jjtaranyn with*> -t wiy«’h no txa- .--.lm, - 
log pe.iple , afi/YllYow itn full H-ree^nto 
ah-arme*! * onflk-t. Not yet ha\-e the 

• < Ued in throw in g 
their entire str* ngth inf*» the supreme 
effort ; it will come; but in the mean
time. with the highly 'organized and 
desl»erate f«»rc*-s. that .ahe . arrayed 
aga4ee*q - U might W- fa-Uvl if any 
nation should .relax its -en<V a\ or. 
whether from loss of heart of In re
liance ttpon the strength of others. The 
mightiest effort of each is nwde«l • to 
assure t he tfiuiirj.-iy-. Jv : < bout—wh :ch~:v|4._ 
pTfftT is-dear to n« wnrmf bp to«r trmFttre 
world’s future shrouibd in *Tark.n|i *-‘v 
and desj.aii' l.et ms to-dav m i'aiiada 
close our ranks, nerve ourselves for 
another year of struggle, and with un
daunted hearts consecrate our Tulle at 
powers to the cause for whi* h al
ready opr best and bravest have
striven and suffered and fallen."

SERVICE BOARD CALLS
FOR FARM WORKERS

Ottawa, Aug. 4. —One hundred and 
seventy-five thousand letter» arc being 
mailed from the offices of the National 
Service Board to,men who indicated *m 
their national **Ttice «-aj-ds their will
ingness to make u change of occupation 
if th* public interest and exigeqei. s of 
war rendered it advisable. Tht object 
of this apjual iM to provide farm labor 
tor the forth* • lining harvest.

in th* letter it is |H»ln|etl out that 
while tfiis call for national-service may 

.involve* a sacrifice, men are Invited v 
.. nstd< r il'' -fact. $ hat lo-dflj th* um nd 
of « amulians are submitting to untold 
discomforts, risking 'tht-ir health and 
yielding their liv* s in the gn at strug 
gle. in' France and Flgmlej:» for $1.10 a 
day. it is not gLuui -to everyone be 
able to ser.ve at the front* Those win 
cannot do s**. however, 'may find s«'ine 
small eeiiiolatlon in helping the cause 
at .home*, realizing that any sacrifice 
thus involved could never measure up 
to those daily nrade by the mep Tin the 
tiring line.

As to the opportunities f- r farm 
work, the fact - is# emphasizi <1 that the 
n* • I of harvest U-1|- is .,> *•. «. ; t • 
way from the Rocky Mountain», to thu 
St. Lawrence River.

The letter concludes ak follows :
"it is, of course, p*>»sibl«' tliat y* u 

feel you ar« already doing essential 
national service in your t resent work. 
Whetlu r *»r not you can spare a limit* d 
time from this occupation to us.-urt *i.n 
harv«*sting Canada's crjip is a question 
which must be left t«l yoilr dectsc n If 
you feel y**u should n*»t,.or are physi
cally incapable, or cannot for family or 
other reasons undertake to assist, p« s- 
kihly you .van influence a subsUtulc.”

The Natl«maf Service Board h#is on 
record the names of over 3i>o,of»o no n

ho on their national strvice cards in- 
dicated^th Ir willlagnesa t" changt 
their, occupations in ord< r to* undertake 
essential work. From these 300,000 
name» a selection is being made, tjj 
whom the letter outlined above is b«ing 
adflressed. The list which is being 
compiled consists of men who appar
ently are physically fit, and, as far as 
possible, an* not alreaily engaged In 
essential occupations.

Sacred Concerts at Gorge Park
Sunday, at"3 and 8 p.m.

b>x|lie

Smart Set Concert Company
Take the car Willi the 6 sign. * " „

Traffic Dept. Phone 1898

TOAST
Carter Electric Company

615 View Street Phones 120 and 121

Cord Wood
Cut a full year 

ahead of the time we 
deliver it to xmil tiur 

Cord Wool (mii al-

.. -Barks—lie's the meanest man In town. 
Smirks And why7 Burks—I told him 

Î UaauHjL jny wKr find he went and 
told her.—Everybody’s "Magazine.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. August"* 4. The following 
casualties have' been announced:

Infantry.
■ Died of wound* f'te. J. Green, Jlall- 

fgx" Fte. .f. Htcwart, Scotland.
$*r**vtously reported wounded and 

missing; now reported from Germany 
died while prisoner -Lieut. T. H. Mur
ray. Brock ville. Ont. ■»
i’reviously reiM>rte<l killed in action; 

now reported from Germany died 
while prisoner—Lieut. R. G. Mason, 
Ottawa.

Wounded—Lieut. Ç. E. Smith, Truro. 
NS.; Lieut. F. Mo watt. Campbcllton, 
N.B.; Lieut. W. R. Gihaôn, Virden, 
Man.; Fte. A. Cunningham, Antigonish, 

IL-Tuaaliiiffii. L
Lieut. H. S. Hi’ggtns, (i'ampl>eHyllle4 
Ont. -

Artillery.
Accidentally killed -Xlnr. H. Noland, 

Montreal.

ways ho relidd upon. If is as dry a# you would want it to he. 
Then apain, our Wood is an extra tough growth of high-alti
tude pine—that accounts for its hlow-liuruiug qualities.

J.E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormorant StPhone 636

SECOND READING IN 
THE UPPER HOUSE

Majority of Twehty-Nine for 
Conscription Bill in Ot

tawa Senate

Ottawa, Aug 4 —A ma c rity "f 2<> f -r 
conscription vvas the r'-^ult of the tliv - 
ision in the Senate early this morning 
on the second r* ad mg of the A "on scrip- 
lkm Bill. r

The debate was concluded at fifteen 
minutes past one o’clock, vv heii the 
division was taken on the Bosiock 
arn« ndmènt calling for a p*x«*tponeinent 
, f the enforcement of the operation of 
the imtsuVe until after the election.

The amendment was defeated on a 
vote of 44 t<i 35, a Government major
ity of nine.

Tiie Conservaiivee who voted for the 
amendment were Senators Landry, 
Montpluisir and B* aublen.

S<-nature DcVeber and Frowse, Lib
erals, did not vote.'

There wtre three absentees on the 
<ipposition sid* of the House, which 
made the Government majority <>n the 
amendment larger than ex|ie* led.

When the vote on the main motion 
was taken the division stood 54 to 25* a 
Government majority °f 29.

Some of the Liberals who voted, for 
the BoRtqck amendment also voted in 
favor of the second reading of the bill. 
They were Senators Bos lock. Thomp
son. Watson. DeVeber. lhiuglu*. Bcilh.- 
Talbot. McHugh and Giliiiior.

Senator Beaubien, one of the three 
<'onservalives who voted fur the B"s- 
t«H*k amendnont; also change*! «iV* rand 
V Utcd fur llic second reading ufthe hi 11.

Consideration of the bill will be 
taken up in committee, on Monday, 
when It is probable other amendments 
wjll be .moved.

SALE
Of English Suits 

Made-to- 
Order

All new goods. Ini.ludlng Kiglish 
s« rg* ». w v-rsteds and tweeds. F .1 

i positively guarantee.

,‘rr.M5w>:...$25.00
It«xuhir $4000. $28 00

$2o!oo
Open evenings. Come In and 

save money,

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone %89

Beauty of the Skin
BECAUSE they clog the pores of the skin and prevent 

the healthful action of these minute organs of "ex- 
i n tion, powders when used eontinually injure the skin 

and give rise to pimplee and akin eruptions.
There is no beautifier of the skin to compare to Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment as a means of curing all sorts of skin erup
tions. arid leaving the skin in its natural soft, smooth 
condition.

Apply the ointment at night after battling ini warm water 
and you will be surprised at the improvement which will bo 
made by a few applications.

Dr. Chase's Ointment
. tOc a box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates ft Co., Ltd., Toronto. 

There are Imitations of Dr. .Chase's Ointment Insist oa 
getting the genuine and refuse substitutes.

The electric way. ft makes 
it just tile way you like it 
hiiaI it’s the hi-altliicst, way 
Iai makv it. Ke<* the values 

we offer.

BLACK ARM BANDS.

Pf-trogrsd, Aug.--4v-”T1ic c* mmandlng 
general of the Ruâeian Twelfth Army 
hits decided that all soldiers b< I* nglhg 
to units which distfanded owing tu the 
mutiny or rcf/usal to take port. in' an 
offensive shall vveitr on th* .r am»» a 
distinctive' ,gmM*m in * Mu* it When 
their condwt under fire shall have r« - 
habilitated them they will be permitted 
it* -the *-mbtem; *

BLACK SEA FLEET.

Prtrugrad, Aug. 4.—Captain Ncmltz 
has b* c-n prom*'t*t1. to be Rear-Ailmlriil 
an«l commander-of-th* Russian Bla* k 
Sea fl**cd. He succeeds Vice-Admiral 
Koitvhak.

I
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES FINNISH LANDTAG BORDEN CABINET PLAN TO CONSTRUCT

1

(
SUSPENDED SINE DIE AND THE COMBINES SHIPS OF CONCRETE

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
let and Settlors' Rights Act, 1904, 
apd Amending Act, 1917.

l•<11»n.• Notice in hereto given ethat all 
person.* claiming t<> tm entitled to grant* 
of within 'the Ewiiilmnit * Nnnn’mir
Knirmtr Tasmt ttett irnd$>r -nn t*r->vl*L-na 
of the rttkive Statute, :ir« rvviirod. on 
before llni^lHL, September, LU7. to make 
applL atlon"Vt writing to ihe .|,leut« .mnt-' 
Governor-In Council, amt t<i furnia'i evl- 
dvn< v of their occupation »r In.pro e.n?nt 

- -SinJLln tent Ion to settle on «aid hind*.
Foriim of application tan l»e obtained 

from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B <*.. »r from the under-tlan <1.

/L t'AMl’BKLI. RK1H>IE.
Deputy Provtm-lal SvTiUrr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Roskamp,

Alt persons having claim* against this 
estate are required to send parllculurs 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the 10th day of September,

I 14i' ■
1 Wed the Slat day of Ju|v. 1917.

, WOOTTON AHA N R ET,
, Solicitors for the Administrator.

_________ Hank of Montreal «’hamltcr*.
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY
NOTICE t .--*•«■ t 'j

TAX! NOTH "ES have been sent ouf to 
ell owners to the addresses h* shown on 
the Assessment Boll.

Any person not receiving! same should 
wi itc to the otfl- e so that a duplh ate 
notice can l* sent.'

To obtain the discount allowed taxe* 
most be paid on or liefore August 31.
1917

F \\ . CLAYTON.
____________________C M C.

NOTICE

Prlne# Rupert Waterfront Leases

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
leases of Lots One (1), Two <2) and Five 
161. Block F, In the City of Prince Rupert, 
will be received by the Minister’of Lands, 
at Victoria B. C., up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday, August 27. 1917.

Tenders may cower one or more lota
Term of lease. 20 years.
Certified cheque covering six months 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

Tenderers must state what business 
they are engaged In .and must designate 
clearly Just what use they Intend to make 
of the lot or lots applied for; how much 
they Intend to expend In Improvements. 
In what manner and In what tlma

The following, amongst other, condi
tions will be Imposed under the lessee:

(a) The front line of any wharf erected 
on any of these lots must conform to 
plans to be seen at the office of the Gov
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of Î4inds at Victoria B. C.

(b) Rent shall be payable In quarterly 
Instalments In advance.
-.... * ■1 ■' -------“G. R. NADF.V.

Deputy Minister of Ianda

LAND ACT

tlpening After General Election 
Will Coincide With Con

stituent Assembly

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

Take notl'-o that I Intend 
tin* It..aid of Licensing tYniiiiiissiuners of 
tt«c City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
Ihe < uymp j-. . - sneet, Vic
toria. It. ( . 1» Wilhaiu RnmrMo.

!.. J. QUACLIOTTT.
Appl leant.

TAKE NOTH *E that Stuart Stanley 
McIMarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands:. Com
mencing at a inis! planted about 750 feet 
west of the S. E. corner of Sec. 12. Town
ship 11. Renfrew District, thence, north
erly and westerly 65 chains more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
an«l being composed of all that portion of 
the 8 R. * of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STVAKT STANLEY McDlAHMID.
Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson.
May 7. 1917

railway mail clerks
DESIRE HIGHER PAY

. Oll iwii. Aug 4 In the. Commons 
yc-*lcrday afternoon Dr. Mulloy. Lib
eral. Provencher. Man . read a tele- 
Kr un from the. Railway Mail Clefks" 
As.h.k iati m, --f VVinniia-g. pointing out 

• lb it the railway mail clerks are the 
only branch of Ihe public service which 
has not received an Increase of pay to 
in<-*-‘ the high cost of living

Sir Robert Borden Aald he vouhl 
draw the «Hmtiun of the Minister of 
Finance an.l the Acting Postmuster- 
Gem-ral. Ifim.^J. C. Doherty

The Prime Minister, replying to a 
question by Hoil Chas Murphy, said 
Ku George Perlvy. Overseas Minister 
of-Militia, .had not yet sent a report to 
the cable H<*nt him the other day re- 
hp-cfmg l>r Bruce's reply to the 
Itiptie reisirt on the Canadian ar|ny 
medical service Overseas. »

CHINESE PREMIER
OUTLINES PLANS

Peking, July 31.—Delayed.—Premier 
Tuan Chi Jul has Issued a statement 
declaring himself a strong advocate of 
a republican form of Government and 
announcing that the Government pro
poses to form a new Parliament. He 
says the extreme action of the old Par
liament brought the recent Insane at
tempt at restoring the monarchy. 
Nevertheless Tuan Chi Jui says the 
Government will seek to haw a popu
lar organization which by its constitu
tion will keep with the Government 
and he suited to the present condition 
of the people. The republican govern
ment, may be .permanently secured for 
Eastern Asia. Peace in CRina and 
tranquility In the Far East will be 
promoted. aRhough there may be op
position from the radicals, but the wel
fare of the nation demands that the 
plan be executed.

Helsingfors, i mi.uni A tiff, 4. Tbs 
Senate under the‘-presidency of the 
Governor-General decided by seven 
votes against six to publish the mani
festo issued by the Provisional Gov
ernment dissolving the lamdtag and 
appointing a general election on Onto* 
l»er 1. The. decision was communi
cated to the landtag, which then ad
journed. Reassembling ten hours 
later, the president declared the l*»rid- 
tag HUHiiemted sine «lie.

The deputies soon quit the House. 
The Governor-General, with the com
manders of the Baltic fleet and the 
Cvorbord garrison, attended a Joint 
meeting of the naval ami regimental 
committees. The Governor-General 
explained the reasons for the «llssolu- 
11«ni of the lattuitag and saitl the open 
mg of the new body would coincide 
with the meeting «if the «‘(instituent 
assembly, when both bodies. will, be 
able legitimately to pronounce upon the 
IHilitical future of Finland. He added 
that If the Diet refused to dissolve, 
force wonl«l lie need.

At a joint meeting of the Senate and 
landtag in the presence «if the Orner-, 
nor-Générai of" Finland, the f«dl«iwing 
resolutions were a«1opte<l:

‘First—All Russian citizens must 
obey the orders of the Provisional 
Government, which Is the legitizyate 
organ of Rrissia^i Social democracy,

“Secrtnd The 'Finnish democracy 
made a mistake In proclaiming auton
omy without a preliminary agreement 
with the Russian democracy.

“The only solution of the situation 
is a mixed commission consisting of 
an equal number of representatives of 
the «lemocracles of Russia ami Finland" 
for a settlement of the conflict.**

GERMAN SUBMARINES
ARE USING SAILS

A Gulf port of the United {Rate*. 
Aug. 4 —German F-boat commandera 
are still making effective use of the 
ruse of disguising their craft with sails 
to resemble trawlers «luring hazy 
weather, according to Captain H 14. 
Thompson, «if the tank steamship John 
l>. ArchbolU. which was sunk June 15. 
Captain Thompson Is ndw master «if a 
steamship «Picked hi-re.

The Archibald sighted a vessel with 
two masts un«! one sail about six 
mile* away Although suspicious of 
the vesael, < ’«plain Thompson said he 
was not certain of it* identity until the 
craft submerged with Its sail set. 
Thereui>on Ihe Archbold changed her 
course, but was sunk two hours later 
by a torpedo that killed three of her

Income Tax Will Take Much 
Less Than Excess Pro

fits Tax

Ottawa. Aug. 4. —Solicitude tor the 
l.i* I..«.cerna, lor the trusts and com
bine- amt for the malefactors of great 
wealth, always tempers the ltorden 
Government's war-winning propensi
ties and desires. Evidentes of 
whieh have not been lacking n 
past, are multiplying even it 
win-the-war"

this, 
the 
the

atmosphere which the 
administration has succeeded in cre
ating during the past six weeks or so. 
The Liberals demanded that if there 
was to be conscription of flesh and 
blood, there also should be conscrip
tion of accumulated wealth. For a 
time the Gevernrnent endeavored tv 
brush the demand aside on the idea 
that the first Consideration wits to get

Company FofméÜ in States to 
develop an American's 

Invention, «£-»

- New York. Aug. 4.— The Washington 
correspondent of r The New York. Tri
bune wires:

A concrete ship has been invented 
which may go far toward solving the 
shipping problem created by the Ger
man U-b«»ata. The Invention is the 
work of F. Huntington Clark, a New 
York engineer," who formerly was con
nected with the Shipping Board here, 
and who was dismissed as a result of 
his controversy with General Goethals 
over wooden ships. Mr. Clark was one 
of the original wooden ship advocates, 
holding that only with a simple design 
and by the use of wood in addition to 
steel could sufficient vessels be pfovKT-- 
ed to lessen the danger to the Allies*men. hut the pressure became too

great, hence the Indira» tax bill, which vaux- through submarine "Inking*

iriTT-mT^mTTTT1TnTnTTTnnlIII^^^^"j

TRADE

Walter

;

BAKER’S COCOA ]
Its delicious f.«Vor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high 

grade cocoa beans. *
Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for more than i $6 years the cocoa and 

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER 6t CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standards of the World. 

Its healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physicians 
of all schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 
the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.

SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE. IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY, 

jy Highest Awards m Europe and America.
AU of our goods sold in Canada art made in Canada.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
—------ --------- *—-—- i . _..Established-i?6o —... —------, . --------- -------- -
MONTREAL, CANADA - DORCHESTER, MASS.

BE

IwH.eil the committee eluge In the 
i-ommon* last night and stand, for 
third reading.

Every other belligerent country in 
«he world has adopted this form of 
taxation long ago There was no rrlli- 
ctam of the principle of the bill in or 
•lUtMhle of the House. But as W. F. 
Nick le. Conservative. Kingston, said 
from the Government’s own side of the 
House on Thurstiay. if this bill la In
tended as an attempt to equalize in 
even a small degree the sacrifices as 
l»etween ihe mad who goes to the front 
and those of the rich man who stays 
at home. It is a tllsmal failure. 
To leave the man with $10.000 a year 
a sum iff nine thousand ami stime odd 
hundreds to get along with is to Im
pose nothing remotely resembling -iae- 
rlf leery

Hut that is not the worst feature of 
the bill. It is Intended that after the 

je resent year the business excess war 
protits tax shall cease an<! the income 
tax take Us place. The .former meas
ure provides for taxation as high as 
seventy-live per cent, of all pr««fits over 
twenty per cent. The Income tax pro
vides a flat rate of f per cent, (with
out super-tax > ho matter how high 
the profits. Some companies would 
pay under the excess profits tax as 
high as $1,009,009 to the Treasury, and 
as Sir Wilfrid Laurier remarked, they 
are fortunate'In l»eing able to do no. 
Under the Income tax they will pay 
but a small fraction of thaf amount. 
Rut then, as the Finance Minister ear
nestly pleaded, capital must not l«e 
frighietn «I away from the country and 
the sources of the Patriotic Fund must 
not "be dried up.

only one Liberal member of the Com
mons attended the Win-the-War con
vention at Toronto—Hugh Guthrie, 
South Wellington. Ont.

SlIHY I'll
The fight of the Conservatives has 

been solely for the profit and prestige 
of big business. The light of 1917 Is 
neither to win the war nor to slam 
Quebec, hut to lighten the strangle
hold !iig.hustn*-ss has had on Canada by 
control of" its money and Its food, ever 
since 1911. Big business has strangled 
enterprise, has oppressed industry and 
has ground the faces of the poor in 
food prices.

Now that men must be conacriptetf 
for the fighting line it is the strangled 
enterprise, the oppressed industry and 
the hungered poor*.who must find the 
men. while, -big - business fattens In 
comfort and security, and Its hirelings 
cry '’disloyalty'’ at' arty and all who 
question Its divine rights.

Liberal members from the West are 
flocking to Winnipeg to attem! .the 
convention there. In connection with 
the present situation" A K. Maclean, an 
Ottawa man. In a letter which has been 
given considerable prominence and 
publicity. Issues a somewhat striking 
warning.

“Big business raptured Canada in 
1111,** he says. “Rig business is out to 
consolidate its gains in 1917. Big busi- 
ne*s has opened Its campaign in 1917 
With the help of treachery In 1911 In 
Ontario the slogan was ‘No fnrek or 
trade with the Yankees,* and In Quebec 
'No help in Britain's wars' In 1917 
the slogan is 'Win the war and slam 
Quebec.’ The slogans In 1911 were A 
pulse to a passion and prejudice and 
against reason, biÿ their objective was 
outside Canada: • The slogan of 1917 
Is equally an appeal to passion and pre
judice. and against reason, but its pur
pose is to set race against race and 
province against province within Can
ada. Big business did not tight for the 
control of." Canada In 191^ to prevent 
Canada from trailing with the United 
States."

The Farmer's Hun of Toronto, which 
ha* remained sane through all this tur
moil. says significantly:

"The Western farmers suspect that 
the Issue « f eonscrlptnoh has 
raised th divert attention from their 
latform of fiscal reform. Nothing has 

tended more to foster shat suspicion in 
the West than the reappearance of Hlr 
Clifford Hifton <>n the political »<-ene7 
The news Is that the farmers are tak
ing great « are that; the political con
vention about to he held In Winnipeg 

ill not fall under the domination of 
Hifton and the financial and commer
cial Interests. They seek; to aVohl a 
repetition of the manoeuvre of 1911.**

RUSSIAN STRIKE ADDS 
_ TO GREAT DIFFICULTIES
London. Aug. 4.—-A dispatch to the 

Times from Russian southwestern 
headquarters dated Tuesday says the 
Improvement In the morale of the 
armle* Is not substantial and warns 
against optimism unlesrf the'political 
situation changes completely. The 
authority of the officers la still up- 
recognlxetf. Whtle^ the so-called revo- 
lutlonary armies have opened a way 
for the enemy to ehteh, the railway 
men have struck at a critical moment 
when everything depends on the 

I prompt removal of property.

While Working on this problem Mr 
Clark conceived the idea of the con
crete ship an«l offered It to the Ship
ping Board, but the Board <li«l nut wish 
to make thp experiment Since his re
tirement from the-Government service 
Mr. Clark has perfected his design, and
has Jut* renti d business nu n tn it-----A~
Company with large capital has been 
formed to build the new ships, and in a 
few months jiome of them undoubtedly 
will be In the water.

The proposed concrete ships will have 
a steel framework and heavy steel 
wire like netting sketched from one 
part <»f the frame to another.. Wet con
crete. will be applied to this, much as 
in ordinary concrete construction It 
Is said In behalf .of the plan that" ships 
can he built more quickly, an«l at less 
cost than steel ships after ways have 
been constructed It is estimated that 
a vessel can- b«- turned out in sixty to 
ninety «lays, and that the cost will md 
be tpore than one-third ‘to one-halt' 
that of steel -or wooden construction. 
An«l the advantage of this style of con
struction is that the ships will draw on 
a w holly mew supply of labor and no 
high degree *of skill or training teffT be 
necessary.

Labor Supply.
The labor supply Is free of the im

portant limiting -factors In both steel 
and wooden ship building Apparent
ly something similar to this is bring 
done in Norway, which has suffered 
seriously from the ravages of the Ger
man U boats According to a, report 
sent to the bureau «if foreign and do
mestic commerce here. Norway is ex
perimenting with what are described 
as “stone ships'" or "steel beton**— 
ships made of frames «»f steel and 
plab'* of “beton.*' A barge of this s »rt 
was • instructed and was so, success
ful that a small ocean-going ship is 
n«iw in process of construction- IJke 
the concrete ship, the “stone ship’-' of 
Norway cost* only about hnlf as much 
to build-as a steel ship ami «-an.be 
built muvh faster.

Many efforts are being, made by In^ 
vent or* t«i solve th“ shipping problem.

I « Hie of the roost Interesting was pro- 
! ducod by the Inventor, William tX 
I Elliott. He was referred to the Ship
ping H'«ani. where his plan Is being 
considered with some favor HI* Idea 
Is a wooden whip with a solid hull up 
to the water line This ship would 
have two advantages. It would lie 
non-sinkable by a torpedo, and being 
of soli-I Wood up t«> the water line It 
prtMwWy could be built, as the Inven
tor claims, like a raft, in the water 
without ways. This would mean a. 
great saving ««f time. - as providing 
way* is all t.hat stand* in the way of 
prompt building of ships In this coun
try. The *oHd fmfl design would he 
practicable only in large whip*. In 
which th«* sacrifice of spare would not 
l»e c«m*iilerahlc oh . account of the 
economy of carrying large Itotiom*. 
The chief doubt which ari>se In the 
rnind of the Shipping Board engineer 
who stuilied the plans was whether the 
solid hull <‘o|il«l he walerprmifed ef
fectively, to prevent* water-logging.

"The Fashion Centre"

LONDON TO WELCOME
TROOPS FROM STATES

London. Aug. 4 In response to sug
gestions ma«le by the London news
papers. the War Office and th-* com
mander of th#» Arro-rtc.-m tm-'rp* irrEng- 
laml arc considering parading the 
troops through the street* of Loin! m 
for the purpose ot giving the people a 
chance to welcome them. The arrange- ! 
ments may be completed within a few ! 
day.*, when an. announcement is ex-1 
l»ected from the War Office The an
nouncement by one of the newspaper* j 
that^ arrangements for the parade j 
already had been made was declared I 
to-day to have he<-n pymaturc

AJ1 The London . newspapers assert ' 
that the people of London are awaiting 
a chance to weR-ome the Americans - !

400 DESERTERS AT
TIFLIS SURRENDERED!

Tlflls, Russia, Aug. 4. -Deserters | 
from the army who were being round
ed up by the military authorities open
ed fire on them, wounding several sol
diers. Reinforcements • «jf 4’ossabks 
armed with machine guns arrived and' 
fired on the deserters, wounding many. 
Four hundred of the deserters sur
rendered.

BRIDGE BURNED. ^

Muskogee, * Okl'a.. Aug. 4.—W, 1 G. 
Humphrey, general superintendent of 
the Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf Rail
road, received word this morning that 
an M. O. A O bridge near Calvin., $0 
miles south of Muskogee, In Hughes

iranrttriein ni&ht.—xtt
wires have been cut and details were 
not obtained.*

1008-10 Government Street

::_For "Your" Figure 
A^jossard Corset

"They Lace in Front"

INTERNATIONAL in its use- and 
style, this Front-1 hieing Corset is 

now worn by thousands of women.
It upset all traditions sixteen years 

ago wlii-n tirst introduced, and its ab
solute domination of the Corset world 
to-day is due to its secret and abso
lutely seieutifie design. All women 
pronounce it alone in its style, health 
and Comfort achievement's.

Any living woman can obtain a 
(jossard for her figure-type.

Prices Range 
$2.50 to $9.00

'------------------------------------ ---------------------- -\
Our Trained and Competent 
Corsetiere Will Be Pleased 

to Fit You
Miss Hlttman. our train*d Corsetlt*re, studU's figure Imperfec

tions and corrects them. She will fit you to the «me Corset which 
is best‘for you, so that you never need moke any mental apology 
for your appearance.

Rhone 18! forjtn appointment.

f A Trial Kitting I>och Not Obligate You.
<____________________________________________:______________________________/

Reduce Your Figure With a GdSsard 
Corset

Not only ia the Oowtanl Front-Lacing Cor
net ideal for .slender and medium figures, 
but it serves a very definite purpose for th 
stout or full figure. Is it your hips, wais' 
thighs, diaphragm, bust or back that yot 
witfh to reduceÎ All or any can lie reduced 
quickly with a (ioaaard ( omet and Brassiere.

Re fitted Monday,

A Gossard Brassiere “ Fits ”
And you can see In each 

garment an unusual 

amount of care taken in 
the workmanship an«l 
tn th«? combining of 
•Jalnty materials. The 

1 ppearance of "(Jossard 
Brassieres" Is more 
than |il«'a*lng. It is sat
isfying lo the most 
critical « rarer. Priced 
at liOe to .. $1.75

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS

A Money-Saving Opportunity

Our Annual

Furniture
SALE

U now on, and our entire stock of

Furniture, Carpets 
Bedding, Etc.

In offered at greatly reduced price». Genuine reductions. All 
good* marked in plain figures, with original ami sale price».
» 10 Per Cent to 60 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

Vv

r

loll. [f&J VX^Xul^SlNlNSjj 

=THE BETTER VALUE STORE’
1420 DOUGLAS ST. -OOP

Hudson's Bsy “Imperial" 
Beer, pints, $1.00 per dosen.

GOVERNOR OF PETR0GRAD 
KILLED; SHOT |N BACK

Petrogrnd, Aug. 4.—General Enlelll. 
Military Governor of lVlr«>grad. says 
The Bourse Offset le, ha* bsen kiMed. 
He was treacherously shot In the 
back.

Gén. Erdelli. a dispatch from Pctro- 
grad on July $5 announced, had been 
appointed military fc»»vei'ik»r Of FctTtt- 
grnd in succession to Pen Polovtseff, 
who had resigned after fetllng io put 
down the rioting In the Huefllan capi
tal. Gen Erdelli had been commander 
of the Eleventh Amy.

HEAR CITY HALlT

OUSTING I.W.W.'S.

Fort Smith, Ark , August 4.--Drastic 
measures to oust I.W.W and Working 
Claes Union agitators from the United 
Mine Workers <>f America, and thereby 
put an end to the strike evil In the 
local district. No. 21, have been decided 
upon by John P. White, International 
president of the United Mine Workers, 
according to John Wilkinson, president 
of the local district Local strikes

In some sections^ of the district in re
cent months and they~ars charged 
directly to f. W. W. and Working Class 
Union agitators, according to Preol-
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THREE YEARS OF WAR.

—TViday marjpt ibe third anniversary 
c fv this Empire's idtervt htion in the 
war. It punctuates the period com
mon ty understood to have been set by 
K,tt!^Kitchener as the probable dura
tion of the struggle. Whether he used 
the precise words attributed to him 
not, hè 'ind.'Uhtedly nlorv among the 
lenders of Great Britain visualised the 
rcdl character of the conflict. He de
clared that it would strain the re- 
fourocs of the Empire to the
utmost to gam the victory an«ï

~ Id-, -onte called Tor : 6Û MW 
half a mttiion men. B* probably knew 
at the time that th* half million would 
be bo more tfta*. :* hist instalment. Most 
of the military commentators thought 
It would he the last. In those days the 
most optimistic prophets were the peo
ple who afterwards became lift* blur
ruin school. Colonel Reptngton. of The 
I. ,ndon Times, asserted with his usual 
dogmatism that the Russian steam- 
roller. would be Jn Berlin in three 
months. » >thers allow*«1 the enemy a 
little longer existence, but Kiycheivr 
was virtually the only outstanding 
person who realised the difficulties of 
the road upon which the forties of 
civilisation were marching.

Which had barely tMttfush aiUlleiy «ml k ncaf Lincoln was uncertain of 
quipment fur one good baltb t»c a me th«* duration ef the Civil War up to

wilKiti two nv-nths of the

lie beginning Of the 
find* The eiirihj " on th* 
the *m«ln front HI* pr«

foitffih year 
défensive OT1 

spects of Vb-

lug iss» i** wwt dafetU- iu liai 11»Jd at 
all costs--the defeat .whirh will dis- 
ludtt Prussian lollop and destroy 

Prussian aseenxlan* y .over middle 
Kurop* He |tied for world-p* wer and 
failed: ho now Is endeavoring to 
ape .th- downfall which his blatant 

publieists once declared votrtd be tie 
only p* nalt^y of iallure A press r« 
port to-<lay *44*14** that hoys "f the < las 
Of 191$ h..\ • actually mad* theii ap
pearance ii> the German fighting-Hue. 
These wetv not expeeted until <>etol»er, 
and even- then they would hay*- be 
ighteen months ahead of time If they 

are in the fr«mt line now, Germany's 
•‘ondltlon at the in-ginning *»f the fourth 
year of war must Ik- desperate Indeed 
notwithstanding her lw>ld front and the 
tm|s)sing dressing In h* r \x bid1

complete
•>1 lapse of the Confederacy; but wbé- 

ilwy the end of this terrible conflict 
near or distant it mpst. CUhif aft U.*e

If this Empire was un.luly optimistic 
three years ago. it was blackly pessimw 
tic in contrast with Germany. There was 
not a solitary individual in the chief 
enemy tstate, froin the Kaiser down. 
Who h.U.ve.1 the war would last ^ 
year. When the erased populae* hung 
garlands upon the 'invincible Mieba.r 
at the. railroad stat*on«* iinï danced 
with glee in the streets, not the faintest 
HMtpteton that they had entered viism 
anything but a picnic lodged tn their 
minds. It was to be 1970 over again, 
but over much mort quickly Farts
m three weeks. Petrorrad in n f*w 
months and then the. finish with 
fabulous lo*»t and billions of in*l»mnity 
wf.kh would ma e them taxb-s for 
generations, was the programme. This 
Empire's intervention staggered them 
for the moment, but their i-hen«snen»l 
erpaefty for self-deception soon made 
them discount th'
decadent anyway, 
shop-keepers, who 
fight. The navy 
w'a® true, but the

event. Britems were 
they re asoned, mere 
would pay tout not 
was formidable, it 
navy could not win 

when France* and Russia were to b*- 
struck to the éivfth in the course of a 
summer vacation. As for Britain"*
land f<ifee*tlr4 Kaiser in his memorable 

order issued at .^ix-la-Chapelle .on 
August 10, 1^14, described it jjs a “con
ic mptihle little* army."

Th«- last twelve months have be 
marked by dex e-lopments e»f extraordin
ary moment in a political uh»l military 
sense. The adoption of unr$*trh ted 
euttmariney.warfare br*>ughl the Foiled 
States, with all its . unparalleled 
sources, into the war, and placed Ger
many's complet»* overthrow Iwyemd all 
doubt. This overpowering menai con 
flrmatieui of the justice ot the Allie*»* 
cause drew in its train the most im 
portant South American states, and 
practically obliterated Germany's in- 
f ! * i• -1 * • • on the AswfluiH cocittafgl 
Its effee t u|a»n the submarin* situation 
has been decisive* while* in every other 
particular, political, economic and 
military, it guarantees security for the 
Allies;- American intervention followed 
an event scarcely " less momentous In 
th»* Russiaii revolution. In that up
heaval Russia cut the nexus between 
FetrograU and Potsdam for all time, 
and while the reaction has pn*dn<t*<l 
chaos, peril, and re\ erses oh the bat- 
tlefront. there Is no doubt that condi
tions finally will find a safe level. Had 
It not been for the Russian revolution 
there w-ould Rave l>een a separate 
p*»aie between Russia and Germany 
months ago This Is impossible now, 
and Germany, notwithstanding her 
present -successes, is B"t strong enough 
to impose one by for* *- of arms. But 
f„r the Russian revolution, too, it is 
m unlikely that the United States 
would" bavé 'intervene^1 at the time It 
did.' Thf'-dboltUvn of Osk'rdofn. « sys
tem extremely distasteful to Ameri
can sentiment, removed the final ob
stacle t«> the republic's enrollment w ith 
the Allies. President Wilson might 
have found it difficult to persuade the 
American people to agree to a df-vlur- 
ation of war which linked the democ
racy of the west with Czardom. Final- 
1- th< Rut :.,n r* velution made paisi
ble the dethronement of* Constantine, 
the « raft y ht of Berlin, who para
lyzed the Entente’s activities in the 
Near East and helped to insure the 
German conquests of Serbia and Rou- 
m.mia, two of the darkest chapters of

-frrr»T.** of1i-ivilixation decree It.

THE TRUE TEST.

Th* true test of a Win-the-War Con
vention Is tie- attitude of the gathering 

towards the whole subject of Canada's 
ffort in the • xvnr. If It is silent on 

profitv-crlug, r ptai ikons, the <1 • pendents 
f r«iMI«ts ami the ad<-quate taxation 
•f war nrillionalres, it is not a Whi

ttle-War Convent Ion at all. Twenty- 
five per **ent. of Its course makes for 
winning the war; the other seventy- 
live makes for losing the war.

P**ople who talk of treating any one 
IraiK-rgtlyo duty of the state in thisj 
crisis In a <b t«n*hed or 1 sedated way any 
merely xvastlng time. This cann«it be 
dime in vonnevtlon with a nation at 
x\àv an> more: than the arm or limb 
of the human body «-an operate with
out r**gurd to the physical organisation
of which it Is part. No country «an 
maintain itseif at--war If It |*eimitM the 
dependents of lt-a soldiers to be r«*b- 
IhxI '"by-••■profit' mongsrors and 'inad*■-
UUHtcly ns-omiieivies Its w«nmd«*d sons.
it cannot have united act!**! ns 6558 
as It protects sp**cial privilege at tlu 
• X|H-iise_ of. the |»*-«)pl«‘ up«m whom falls 
tin* burden of JLbe satjrlfioe.

There Is a tr**mrndous current flow 
lag wgainst the agltutl*ui for tlie pr 
\ eniion of,_profit ‘••ring and the cop 
script Ion of super-profits. If a ivnilier 
moves in Parliament -for Canada t**.*l< 
xvhat Britain, France or New Zealand 
has done, and the Vnlted States is do
ing, in thts direction, he Is vot**d down. 
Sir Clifford Strvtn. reported to havej 
cleaned up se veral millions on wheat 
dotS net t'*tv !I til*' sill' ’• , t. Sii Thom.IS, 
White substitutes an income tax \vbi*h 
levys on profiteering and th»i normal 
business Sltk- for the Wp: profits t9* 
Why do these Win-the War Conven
tions nut doul with .vu* h problems? 
Th*-y are vital to tlie hvkv»^*. of Oiui- 
itda‘8 whole effort. Th#*rr is nothing 
dim* nit *»r a wer inspiring in Ibetr so- 
lutiqii. Big, honest, patriotic nun xxith 
stiff ba* k-bones, van s*<ly.* them.

REMEMBER
LAST
WINTER

Also consider the present labor 
shortage at the miner For these 
two reasons alone, we advise 
you to put in your Winter Coal 
now at jiivsent prices. Coal will 
not be cheaper and it may be H 
Areat .deal dearer.

Best Lump ..................... . . .|8*50
Nut .............. .......... f7.&0

lier ton delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
ilia Broad, sl

FARM LABOR.

While , Kitchener three year® ago 
f* resew the en »rmity of the struggle, 
It took the Biltish is-ople many 
long, dark month1 to *har«- * his 
undci staivilny ThB 'vu.« not un
natural in the circumstances. Britain 
did not know war as France knew it;

- that Is t<r Fay, for many i enturtes Thr1 
had not had a first-hand acquuinlfuv 
w ith It. In the wars of Nap*d*>#m- she 

#waxed rich and prosperous. She ex
panded her mervantile marine- anti her 
trade fotiU's. A large section ofe the 
qpuntry was Indifferent to what was 
happening in 8|>ain. Italy, Austria or 
acrosH the Rhine. Indeed it knew little 

~ jf anything About the sit uailon. Peopu- 
thought tin present xvar would have 

«something of th same remoteness. 
•'Business as usual;* be* am*: th- sl«-gan 
and it was not until serions rcveiWs 
had been sustained that the real danger 
vas understood. Then the nation 
sprang to life‘with all its force. It 
shook off andent customs and time, 

v- honored traditions^ It put it* ablest 
no n in charge of affairs. It organized 
—- in cWry I* Jüdi M war rnrsie*
—munitions, transportation, shlpbuUd- 
iii every Oltng. The ^m*m***~ 
bie little army” grew, forty-fold 
into the most formidable fighting force 
fn Europe. The peace-loviiig ottnkry

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
CTteapcr end CUtiw Thmn Coni.

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la worth conalderablr 
nor. Ihan th. GREEN WOOD, 
much ot which la now bains 

eff.lwd on the market

Uejd-Ysungt Russell
1012 Broad Btreet 

PHONE 453E

According to an Ottawa, dispat, h 
171,000 letters are now being mailed 
from the offi* es of the National H**r- 
x ice Board to men who expressed on 
their cards their willingness to change 
their occupations as the exigencies of 
the war required. The object of this 
appeal is.to provide farm labor for the 
f.irthcomlng harset.

This and other haphazard and unre
liable methods of-obtaining farm lain*r 
would not have had to be employed if 
the Government had resorted to the 
simple process of registering the man
power of the country. If registration, 
so often recommended by The Times, 
had been carried out, the authorities 
would have known precisely what la
bor was available for>hl* most essen
tial work and where to look for U. If 
it did not offer its servlets voluntarilx 
th»- Government could have applied 
compulsion. The National Service 
board lias not placed more than a 
mere handful! of workers anywhere, 
,tnd Its methods are not likely to lie 
productive of touch better results In 
th»; pr» sent Instance.

Canada ranks with Russia as th 
most disorganized .of all the belligerent 
stat* s. tm th* **x *• of th* most crucial 
harvest ill history, in whi* h everfr 
bushel of grain and every imtinil of 
vegetable * rop should b<‘ gathered; 
with th** Food Controller warning the 
country that it is confronted with 
spectra of Wide-spread famine' the 
l*est plan that can be thought of Is to 
semi letters to people inviting them to 
do farm work. M they do not rqspoml, 
what* then ' Ontario n- «sis*2».(H»0 har 
\ estera at this minute-. ‘ Tfi*- pr.ilrte 
provini-es.are cry ing for help.

The United SttaroB by wattnir^widw 
■ •rganized effort . and co-operation^ 
solve<l Its farm labor problem months 
ago. In the United Kingdom xvhich has 
more than 4,000.000 men umlt-r arms 
and militions more in. the munition in
dustry, the shipyards and the factories, 
all preparations have been made for the 
harvesting of every ounce of food. 
There, In a country half as larg»* as 
British Columbia, not less than l.ooo.yvo 
acres ..f fresh Iand_has been put under 
rop. Hundreds of tractors were im

ported by Lh« Government und use«l In 
breaking thf ground.

Canada should have increased its 
Cultixate»! area by millions of acres. 
The Government nhouht have imported 
tract'ira toy the wholesale and directed 
the breaking of new ground assuming 
the responsibility for the cost and the 
supply of labor. • Instead uf doing this 
it -let well enough alone.’’ It drifted 
us usual. It even voted down a resolu
tion introduced H» BarllHinent putting 
tractors on Ike free list, not u'ii he land
ing Vic fact that the tractors called for 
where not manufactured th the Domin
ion At all costs the tariff hod to be 
IV pt iA tpe highcst jsotch If th, r<^ ie

x*ttJn, that whatever be the price they * short crop Ufis >«*ar, as is *p>w ggn- 
are going to give iu the world full eraMy. forasaati^i and the people of this

quirament* **f national organisation for 
war will be bitterly relented.

fifty YEARS AGO.

No two men in t’anndlan public life 
instliKtixely disliked one another mure 
than Sir John A. Macdonald and G» <-rse 
Brown. No two parties cherished a 
more bitter IwistiliD to one anpUier 
than the elements commande*! by these 
chieftains. Br«*xvn th«,ught Macd**nald 
was an unsh-rupulou* trickster, thor
oughly untrustworthy. Macdonald 
said Brow n was an lytoigrant hypocrite 
ami an arrant humbug. Both found 
themselves xxrong to*/ ra«-h showed the 
other that he was s big UnimiWn.

Fifty years ago the Provinces of 
Canada fa*e«l-'a gieut crisis. They 
were at Jhe parting of tli*
«humid. Brown and the other huuiers 
sa xv that in confederal i»»n lay the only 
way opt, hut that there could not be 
confederation without a uukm Uovtrn-
m.-ut They thereupon buried their
animosities. Joined together tn a c«>m- 
mon .Government. ^urr*>unded them- 
gi-hen with the ablest men in < anadian 
public life and led their country 
through tlie dark valley to the hill vf 
safety and promise. Th*- Government, 
of « ourse, çouid not last The issues 
between tlie two «lein»*ms- cut -too 
deeply. But thr aerangemeat aasxxAÛ:- 
ed its purpose. It averted the disin
tegration and disaster It* leaders vis
ualized as the alternative. And it pro
duced a nexv alignment of parties de- 
nominated by principles more titan by 
labels. The If-sson the incident tea**b*i 
furnishes food for sober th«*ught in t an 
,»<ta at this time. AV* uh"uld have had 

National *>*4sr flini» nt . lhn-e years

BORDEN STATES HE IS 
ATTEMPTING TO FORM 

A NON-PARTY CABINET
------ -rt-V.r. t htw»*l from page 1.»

Th*- Empire will » ntvr upon the 
fourth year of war with the same otr- 
jerts and Ideals which inspir'd Its 
, r , , A i] Ugt i. |tl t It vx ill not 
sheathe the sword until ‘«the rights of 
small nations have been placed uu*»n 
an unassailable foundation,” until wi*- 
victims of the cave-men masquerad
ing in th*- garb of civ Hint Ion have been 
..ii.v miultH] t-. the “uttermost f irth 

lng,M ami until ITusamn •'military as
cendency had iKen destroyed.” The 
gigantic new belligerent, our n< igh- 
bor. has wubs<*rlbfd/to those objects 
through its « hief executive in terms 
even m<*re explicit. It will not lay 
down Its arms until the world has 
been, made “safe for democracy.” and 
it will not discuss terms of peace with 
Qdintny while Hohenxollernlsm com
mands her destinies. In this «-»au-or<l- 
anc« <>f aims and action lies the key 
to the future world-peace;- it Is the 
foundation upon which the free na
tions of the Mirth will unite for the 
maintenance of international law ami 
order. They 'are determlin-d that all- 
the sacrifice of precious lives und 
tfRAnirç .«hnH jttil have bcgh ffladc In

value far It in unchalleng«*d security 
for the future. The end of lb»* con
flict may be. a long way off, or it may

cottntrjrtoave tv privation during
thf winter, thn Uovcrwincnt's failure to 
meet on# uf the ntost elementary re

ts difficult for us tu comprehend its 
harseter, its magnttwd* st,d the deso

lation it has brought to some of the 
fairest portions of Europe. 1 hope the 
campaign will be characterized tft an 
absence of passion .and by moderation 
of statetnent. 1 hope, and more than 
that, 1 believe, the result will dem* 
Ktrate the essential unity uf our peopk 
*nd their strong and stern resolve that 
t 'anada shall not falter in. her ap- 
p«.ijited task.”

Delegates' Statement.
Following the Interview with Sir 

Robert B«*rden. the Wln-the-Wnr dele
gate*» held a meeting and gave out the 
following unanimous statement:

"The members of the delegation wish 
It to be* known that they are entirely 
satisfied with the Prfine Mlnlstffifs re
ception uf the views put forth by them. 
They were particularly impressed by 
the earnestness and sincerity of 81r 
Robert BoMeu's extsiritlon of the 
steps he Is taking to form a non-parti 
tun Government. They are confident 
he will succeed and that such a Gov
ernment will receive the undivided sup
port of all the Wln-thc-Wqr elements 
throughout the Dominion. Sir Robert 
lioruei) convinced the delegations that 
fur constitutional reasons it is nçw iro- 
jamcxlmW tiritv<4td i iwwil election.- 
The delegation therefore believes that' 
n nation-wide campaign of ‘ education 
must be kiunched at once to di-mun- 
Htratc the essertlal unity of Canadians 
fig the utmost prosecution of the war.'*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

1 8T0RE HOUB8: 8.30 TO 600; FRIDAY, 9.30; 8ATORDAy. 1 P.M.

V ..^e . -r-t * ’ a' ’. in
Ladies’ Suits and Coats for Fall

Iu our View stm-t wiljdow and in tin- Mantl*- D*‘i»artuient on lii-st f ï-**n 
we maltp an .early display of advanced models for fall.

—The styles id"jhr new Coats and Suits are decidedly new and 
extremely smart., They combine serviceability and smartness 
to a marked degree.

—Both Coats and Suits are being shown, but we would draw your 
particular attention to the .

New Range of Tweed Suits 
Priced Specially at ^.........

• Taking into consideration exiting market' eomiition*—especially the fabric and ready- 
to-wear «eeliona-T-we feel more than Katisfled at the opportunity to offer our customers s v h 
remarkable values.

These Suit/are tty* essence of retint meut and smarter models you could scarcely wigli to 
see They are made on practical lines, featuring the new wnte collar, belt and novelty pateii 
pockets. Three-quarter length coat.

It will he a pleakure to us to* show them to you. —Mantles, First F>u«#

AUGUST HOME FURNISHING SALE 
—NEWS FOR MONDAY—

1 only, See Onus Chair, In ?<> at.. 
3 only, Sea Grass Chairs, to go at. 
1 only. Sea Grass Chair, to go at.. 
1 only, Sea Grass Rocker, to go at.. 
1 only, Sea Grass Table, to go at.. 
1 only, Sea Grass Table, to go at.. 
1 only, Sea Grass Work Basket,

A Complete Clearance of Balance of 
Sea Grass and Rattan Chairs

Prices Which Will Effect a Speedy Clearance on Monday
Thr high freight charge# and Un-, shortage.of shipping ...... .

pn vtiits the importation of Sea Grass ami Rattan Chairs. t*ui 
preaent stock is now limited to a few «'hairs and Hockeys. So to 
« lean up the entire Italauee. we have,made most attraetive pri' is 
for Monday a aelling.

When you consider that the freight on each Chair to-day 
practically, e<iuais you will realize how eloae we have made
• Ikw price*. The detaila of this Sale are aa stated la-loa-, «ml voit 
.•an see samph1* of the goods• in the X iew street win<lows in oni 
Annex To save disappointment it will he necessary for you to 
shop early.

1 only, Z-îa Grass Child's Chair, to go
„t ...................................................... 82.25

1 only, Sea Grass Cake Stand, to go
at .......................................................*2.10

1 only, Child's Chair, Brown Rattan, to go
at.............................. ................... 82.95

2 only, Easy Chairs, Brown Rattan, to go
at ....................................................... 87.95

1 only, Table in Brown Rattan, to go
at ............................. 86.25

—Furniture, Fourth F.<- -r

Axminster Rugs Made From Best ® 1 ^ Q0 
Imperial Carpet on Sale Monday <]/i-O* s\J

We have made up tin s. Rugs from heat grade Imperial Axminster carpeting, taken from re
gular stock, and yip' sale price is practically odé-half of wlmt it should he. Just eight Rugs 
in the lot, and there arc two sizes. 5 ft. :l in. x !> ft., and 6 ft. x Ü ft. If you have a .small 
room that' requires a good carpet, you have a rare chhnce here. But it will mean a:«g arly 
shmimilg trip to secure one. Sec samples in view street window. (In sale Monday 
at           813.90

»• —Carpvts. Third Fl*>«*r

Heavy Quality Printed Cork Linoleum Z 
Monday a Square*Yard.............. *.. . VOV
If you have a floor that needs covering w ith Linoleum you will prove it to your advant

age to place your ortler on Msmday.
Ten rolls of heavy grade Cork Linoleum have been marked for this sale, and there's a 

good selection of patterns and colorings in floral and tile' effects. A grade of Linoktint 
that gives real bard wear, and at Monday's price you save sulietantially on each room covered.

' * —Linoleum, Third F >■>

al ...........
1 only, Sea Grass

at ......................
Child’s Chair,

S6.95 
$6.73 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$5.5» 
$5.65 
to go
$4.35
to go
$2.95

• Hardware 
Bargains for 

Monday
Economy Jars, pints, dvz *1.10

Quarts, dozen .......... *1.*5
Half-gallons, dozen, *1.80

Royal Crown Lye, reg. 14><, 3
for ..................   2S<

Royal Crown Laundry Soap, fi
bars for ................................... 21W

Lux, 3 for .....................
Old Dutch, 3 for..,..............  33^

100 FL Clothes Line, complète 
with 2 pulleys .................594* .

Screen Windows, in three sizes.
r*-g. to S0v. for........... 23«*

6 Ft. Step Ladders, reg ll>0. 
for .......................... ..................*136

-^-Hardware, Second Fl».«>r

and Saucers
On sale Monday

3 Cups and
Saucers for <L t\j

«—Pryg^ry, Kecund Fiovr

,i.

$18.75 Rag Rugs, QA
Monday

A most us» f ill Rug, for tli«‘ hvdrtHmi. Very
strongly made iu artistic colorings of pink. tan. blue and 
green. Light and cheerful, hard-wearing, ami they wfish 
like a Turkish, towel. Size 8x10 ft. Bargain value 
at .......................... ........... ............ ... .V.........912.00

- —Carpets, Third Floor

$14.75 Refrigerators (J*Q >f Q 
Monday for.......... j

It a Just now that you need a good, reliable Refrigerator, 
liencg, then, the added importance of rtrix offer—iu addi
tion to the price. This Refrigerator is a regular stock 
grade, and a good inedinm aize. Finished in golden oak, 
with plain raiaed panels. Five walls insulated, removable 
shelves and strong ice rack. A nice household size. An
exceptional bargain for Monday at......................... $8.49

—Hardware, Second fArur

70 Dozen White Only, Sets of Curtains With Valance 
China Cups tQ Match at Clearance Prices

Th*** Bets were toad» up as samples from our very best gra<l* s uf 
stock vretunnes. « htntz, shadow cloths and other draperks. They 
have served their yr*sss mm samples tn the department, m w»* 
bow doar them out at very special prices, ranging, at set. *1.75
ty.............. .............. .......... ................. .................................. *13.00

g_______ ------------------------------ ----------------- ' __—Drapery, Third K».^r

I
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No Sick Room
Should be without tt bottle of good Brnndy-X^

HUtiSON’S BAY BRANDS OF GENUINE 
FRENCH COGNAC BRANDIES ARE BEST

Por Bottle
Hudson's Bay “Diamond" Pale Cognac Brandy. . #2.00

Hudson's Bay "Special” Sale Cognac Brandy................ #2.23

Hudson’s Bay “Extra” Pale Cognac Brandy............ . #2.50

Quality Guaranteed by *

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August 4, 1898.

Sir J. It. I.yall, end C. Kerr Mackintosh arrived from the feast '>«•» 
evening. They called on the Lleutenant-Ckfverpor to-day.

A. B. Fraser, Of Lee A Fraser, real estate Agents; A. R. Fraser, of the 
■trteet car company, anil A. . A-rJohnson, of the Scotch Jewel Box, left t « 
morning for Europe.

Mr T. McQulllon left Albernl yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, and ar
rived at Wellington at 8 o'clock last evening, having covered the 50 miles 
in 14 house, much of the time In a hot sun.

Open Till "10 p.ra. 
IS1Î Douglas Street

Telephone 4253
We Deliver

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

Serviras at 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. 
Garden Party,

REV. CHAS. CROUCHER!
Morning Subject,

“Samarltanlsm1
Evening—

Healing Stripes
Communion at close of evening service.^ 

vlfednesday. Aug. 8. residence Ml** Howell, SiOl Marlon^M
0̂

Specials For ^ 
Next Week

Ladies’ High-Out Boots, all colora, worth “lu.iKI and *12,00 a 
pair. Slightly soiled. I’ricv now. $G.85 ttilii$4.85 

Come early and get your Shoes fitted on.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
618 YATES STREET

Service in First Presbyterian Church
To Commemorate

Third Anniversary of the

MORNING EVENING

Serv ee of Inter- Public Patriotic
cession Servo

(lty order of (inneral Awsvinhly)
Subject: "Hindered by Sin." Hulijrct: "End the War."

The CITY COUNCIL will alum,I ogkd.lly the evenlns «r*lc*. »nd 
W A'l'K IN MILLS will f|ing “Tho"u Art Passing.Hence, My Brother, and

A Stranger* and visitor* specially Invited. Boors will not open till 7 P m-

Blouse Snaps
Them ara,, Blouses made doubly 
attractive by the -unusually low 
piii.ee we arc offering them at. 
Material is white voile, with 
amort totehee of embroidery.

Prices

$1.00, $1.45 and $2.26

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria Hou»r 634 Vatea SL

NEWS IN BRIEF

New Thought Free Lectures
New Thought Temple, Cor. Pandora and Blanshard 

Simmy, h n, Dr. Miller of Los Angeles
i,Mii,,r "Cluirnet.r Builder" Muxuzlnr. will Mh-ak on “THE GOSPEL OF 
HEALTH" s t, tu .su1.J..I "CHARACTER BUILDING. THE UNIVERSAL 

NEED."
COME. Hear the Goepel of HUMAN CULTURE

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
Ç24 Fett Street_________Phen. 74»

EIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

To Teamiters a >d Others
- We have about 756 tons of good meadow 
hay for sale and several thousand bush
els of oats Apply

FEtfRIS
T4T» liftigMa Street. Phone 1879. 

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phene 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply”now. V -

Phone for Special Prices

Baby Buggy Tires put on to slay at 
the Law a Mower Hospital, 614 Cor
morant *

0 0 4
Hudson's Bey “Imperial* Lager

Beer, quarts. $"4175 per dozen. *
tr <f U

“ Anti-Combine r ire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck A John-
BOJi, 616 Johnson. r* *

O O O
Blake, Show Cards, at *77 Tates SL •

AAA
Spud Diggers, $1.26 and $1.10. R. A. 

Brown & Co.. 1102 Douglas Ht. •
* » A

Junes—New c*r? Smith—Nope, old 
one polished up with Nnsurfaca. Great 
dope. 8 o*., 25c.; ql.. 90c. at R. A. 
Brown A Co.’#. Made In Victoria. *

* * <>
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarts. $2 75 per dozen.
ft A &

They Took Their Tea to the Beach
in one of our picnic baskets. Nice 
neat handy baskets at 15c. 20c. 26<\ 40c. 
50c. 60r\ $1.00, $1.25. $1.50. $1 60. at R 
A. Brown & Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

A A <9 "
Band Concert, Sunday afternoon; 

August 6th. at Beacon Hill l’/trk. t ol- 
I lection will be. held for the ^benefit of 
widows and orphans of our boys who 
have made the supreme sacrifice.

I Please come and help uS.
AAA

I Public Dance everyJ Saturday even- 
I ing at Alexandra Ballroom. Oeard s 
; orchestra Mrs. Itoyd. manager. • 

• A A A
Soldier Boys and Returned Veterans

are Invited to attend all dances given 
by Mrs. J J. Boyd. Studio. 5J0 jCamp- 
bell Bldg. Phone 2284L. Dances Tues, 
and Sat evenings at Alexandra Hall • 

AAA
Garden Party,—The ladies of the 

Congregational Church will hold a 
garden party Wednesday afternoon 
and evening at the home of Miss 
Howell. 2064 Marlon Street, oak Bay 
A good programme has been arranged 
and Miss Roberts's orchestra will 1m» 
present. *

AAA
High School Registrations.—Atten

tion Is drawn to an advertisement In 
another column with regard to en
trance into the High School next term 
by new pupils. Registration must be 
made at the board offices by August 10

Grets Fire,—The fire department | 
yesterday extinguished a g nuis lire at j 
the Protestant Orphanage grounds. I

f t <i - a *
Women's Liberal Association.—The

regular monthly mewling of the Wo- j 
man s Liberal Association will be held ; 
on Monday next at 8 p m. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

. •. A *r A
Pictures on Exhibition.—Light beau

tiful pictures, hand-colored enlarge
ments of view* of local scqya. are now 
on exhibition at the rooms of the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion. They were prepared for the 
(’anadtan Viutlding at the World s hair 
recently held In Wan Francisco and 
later exhibited at Wan Diego. It is now 
intended to send them to several of 
the large hotels in the Pacific North
west as advertising for the city and 
Islande

A « A
Receive Certificates.—A number of 

young ladles were yesterday given 
their certificates as masseuses ajid 
medical gymnasts at the \ ictoria 
Orthopedic Gymnasium under the^ in
struction of Mrs F. Todson. Dr. B. 8. 
Hasell being present as censor. The 
following young ladies of wu-roy will 
from now devote their time and skill 
to the returned rnddlers : Miss C. 
Bridge man, Mrs. H. ( Tease, Miss M. E 
rate and Mrs K C. Edwards, Royal 
Oak; Miss <*. Flnlaymm. Mrs. Mary K. 
Hamilton, Miss K. C. Kelly. Miss O. 
Irving. Miss F. Moon. Mrs F. A. 
Howell. Miss O. Irving Is to-day leav
ing the tit y on her way to overseas 
service as a voluntary aid nurse.

AAA
Conservation of Food.—In order to 

assist the citizens who may have a 
surplus of fruit and vegetables suit
able for canning and preserving, The 
B. C Electric Railway ha* arranged 
f„r the distribution of several thou
sand folders dealing with the subject 
„f preserving. These folders are by 
the well-known authority. Mrs. Ida <* 
Dailey Allen, and are available for all 
those Interested in this vital subject. 
A very attractive assortment of bot
tled products, arranged In conjunction 
with the Provincial liepartment of 
Agriculture, Is now on display In the 
Electric Company's demonstration 
mom. and the Important question of 
the absolute necessity for every one to 
assist the nation In the matter of the 
conservation of food supply ,is pointed 
out In an appropriate way.

" I f you ^ct it at®pj| t s a I f right.

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Of■ situated at the corner 

Blanshard and View Sts.
It I» open dally from • a m. to 

» SO p. m.. and offers for the free 
|M of all men a place to meet 
rlends. facilities for letter writ- 
ng a good supply of reading mat- 
sr. City Directory and other con- 
enlences.
SOLDIERS. BAILORS and 

Itrenger* are Invited to visit the
r. M c A.

ay. pa. ‘didn't"you tell me the other 
hat It was wrong to strike anyone 
»r than yourself?*' “Yes. Willie, 
what, I said ”. ‘Well, I wish you'd 
my teacher a note to that "effect. 
I think she knows about‘tt,"

Prayer
Meeting

This Evening, Aug. 4
All Christians are Invited to 

the Y. M. C. A. at 8 o’clock for 
prayer cm Isehalf of the Evan
gelical Campaign purposed to l»e 
held In Victoria at an early date.

mm

V
N

For Economical Hauling We 
Can Thoroughly Recommend

THE FOX TRAILER
THE.FOX TRAILER Is something net* and practical to hitch to your 

car for all kinds of light hauling and delivery purposes. In design 
the Fox Trailer follows the lines pf standard automobile construction, 

and It Is built for permanent use as long as your car Itself will serve 
you or longer. Call at any time for a demonstration. The prices are; 

_________ Medal F6

$112

Thomas Plimley T
Piiote 6)7 Phone 693 View It

Model FI

$I25V
527-735 

Johason St.

R. WATKIN MILLS

The famous English bass will sing 
to-mefrrow evening at the First Pres
byterian Church. Mr. Watkin Mills Is 
well-known to Victorians., this being 
the third time he has visited the city. 
He will give two solos . to-morrow 
evening In connection with the com
memoration services marking the third 
anniversary of the Great War. and his 
great reputation as an oratorio singer 
Is expected to fill the church.

"Mads in Victoria."—A meeting will 
be held In the rooms ofjp the Victoria 
and island Development Association at 
2.30 o'clock on Monday afternoon, of 
the general committee In charge of the 
preliminary arrangements for the 
holding of the industrial exhibition of 
"Made Ih Vlctorlg" goods. The com
mittee which has been appointed con
sists of President J. L. Beckwith, 
Alderman Johns, R. J. Porter and W.
A. Jameson. This body will have 
power to add to its numbers.

A A A
Patriotic Fund Subscriptions.-’—The 

following are among some of the re
cent subscriptions received by the .Vic
toria Patriotic Aid Society: The offi
cials. Provincial Government, $2,106.68;
B. C. Dredging Fleet (Coast Division)
War Fund. $124: Ramsay's Machine 
Works and employees. $15; Shawnigan 
Lake Lumber Co. and employees, $138; 
employees and staff, Brack man-Ker 
Milling Co.. $63; City Assessor's Office, 
$10: Inside employees. City Hall,
$59 65; staff. Bank of B. N. A., $27.56; 
Employees, W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd..

• $56.87; Times employees, $25; Chief 
Engineer's I>epartment, Navy Yard 
(per A. Knight), $18.26; employees, 
B. C. Land and Investment Agency. 
$16.10; employees, Esq u I ma it Water
Works. $32.50; Messrs. Rennie * Tal 
lor and employees. $22; R. O. ITIor * 
Co. employees, $24.56; Copas A Young, 
ftèr National Drug "Chemtci 
and employees. $11; B. C. Electric 
Railway Co. employee», $61.26; Cus
toms staff. $101 ; staff. Meteorological 
Observatory, $4.62; Vancouver - Prince 
Rupert Meat Co. -employee». $7; — 
ployees A. P. Slade A Co.. $6; pattern- I
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SOCKS FOR SOLDIERS 
ARE STILL REQUIRED

And Will Be .Needed as Ldng 
" as the War 

Lasts

In under to remove any misappre
hension that may t exist regarding the 
requirements of soldiers at the front. 
The Times has been asked to publish 
the following ebrrespondenev:

(Copy of Telegram.)

"Victoria. August S, 1917.° 
"Canadian Red 'Cross Society,

77 King Street East,
Toronto, Ont. ,

"High military officer returned 
states socks are not required at front. 
Wire contradiction for publication. 
Rumor injuring cause

"CHAS. WILLIAMS.”

"Toronto, Ont., August 3. 1917. 
"Red Cross, Victoria, if. C.

"Our information is that socks are 
now and will continue to be required 
at front and ill hospitals till war 
ceases. Continue shipments. They are 
much appreciated.

"NOEL MARSHALL"

The following shipment was made 
to-day : Fifty-one cases, containing 708 
suits of pyjamas, 672 shirts, 48 dress
ing gowns, 480 abdominal bihders. 192 
chest bandages, 1,284 pairs socks.

Ball Game To-morrow.—The base
ball teams of the Metroj*ills anti Wil
son Hotels will meet at the Royal Ath
letic Park to-morrow morning at 9.30. 
Shakespeare ami Potts will be the bat
tery for the- former, and Straith and 
White for the latter.

AAA
Gorge Red Cross. The regular

monthly meeting of the Gorge Red 
Cross will be held at 8 o'clock on 
Monday evening. A good attendance 
is requested, and plans for the garden 
fete to be held in the near future Will 
be furl her discussed.

AAA
Flower Service.—-< *n Sunday at 3 

p. m. St. Mary s Sunday School will 
hold Its annual flower service. Flow
er* will be brought to the church, and 
after the service taken to the Jubilee 
Hospital, and distributed among the 
patients by mehilier* of the Sunday

AAA
Data ie- Prepared.—Commissioner 

Armstrong reports that he has noW 
prepared the data relative to the eetab- 
llahing of a research laboratory in this 
city, which he was requested to do by 
the Advisory Council for Industrial and 
Scientific Research. The pnrticuh 
will Ih* forwarded to Ottawa Immedi
ately

AAA
Advertising the City.—Miss Taylor, 

of the staff of the Island Development 
Aasociation; is now In Calgary, where 
she is distributing literature dealing 
with Victoria and Its suburbs. She will 
l»e in Banff shortly to take advantage 
of the opportunities for publicity work 
among the motorists who will shortly 
he assembling at that resort.

AAA
Two Soldiers Homeward Bound.—

The Provincial Returned Soldiers 
Commission is advised by telegram 
from the discharge deixiL Quebec, that 
the following returned tutldieni belong
ing to Vancouver Island left there on 
the 11.56 p. m. train yesterday for 
home; Thomas Russell, 4.14 Admirals 
Road, Esquimau, and George WesL 
Duncan.

AAA
Band Concert, Sunday afternoon, 

August 5th, at Beacon Hill Park. Col
lection will he held for the benefit of

Idows and orphans of our boys who 
have made the supreme sacrifice. 
Please come and help us.

Interesting Lecture
Sundey Evening

7.36 o’Clock.
PRINCESS THEATRE

Yates Street 

Subject*. L , •

“Christ’s Soldiers 
Are They Volunteers 

or Conscripts”
8|H*aker, Pastor C. E. HEARD, of 

Vancouver, B. C.

The Grafonola Is the Last Word 
inSound-Reproducinglnstruments

You may not be ready NOW to Iniy a sound-reproducing 
instrument, but when the time DOES come, the < Columbia 

Grafonola should tie the instrument 
of your choice. It is the aristoerat 
of its kind.

The model we illustrate, for in
stance, is typical of Grafonola qual
ity. Outwardly it lias the rich sheen 
of satin-finished Circassian walnut 
—.one of the rarest of woods ; in
wardly it is mcehanitgtlly perfect, 
possessing a tone of almost unbe
lievable pweetness and purity. To 
describe441 is tone in black and white 
is well nigh impossible ; you must 
hear it to know how vastly superior 
it is in every way.

Every Grafonola model, and there 
are tweiiTy-oTtliem, ranging from 
$21.00 to $250.00, is sold on 
very —

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government St. and 607 View St.
In the N,w Spencer Bldg. Also et Vencouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE
QUALITY

LAMP
Is the EDISON MAZDA 

and Is Made in Canada
Gives three times the light at the same coat—raising the 

possibilities of efficient lighting to the maximum.
We van supply the proper sizes for any room in your 

house.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture* and B'ippllsa

1607 Deuglae Street. '-*■ Phena 643. Opp. City Hall

110S Douglas Street. Phene 2627. Near Car. Fort Street

BRAEMAR Residential and Day School for Girls 
Will Re-open aft Vancouver. B. C-, 

September 5, 1917.
The directors have secured the beautiful residence In grounds situated on 

Broadway and Abler Street. A limited number of resident students will be re
el ved. and rooms will be allotted In order of regulation.
The large building, formerly the Br<*nt<m (4-bool l.a* »H*en taken for the Day 

«4*hr»ol together with additional ground* and building* for recreation. For com
plete details sddress MARGARET R08d. Principal. 777 Burrard 8L. Vancouver. 

C. Sey. 3741R.

Oak Bay Police Court.—H. Camp-1 
bell was lined $5 by Magistrate Jay In ! 
the Oak Bay Police Court yesterday 
afternoon*for falling to have the lights 
of hi* motor burning while on a pub
lic highway after dark. Five hoys | 
were also brought before the Magis
trate on charge# of stealing from the 
Arena Rink, several articles of office 
equipment having been taken The 
property was all recovered, however, 
and thé boys were allowed out on sus
pended sentence.

Present yourself with A 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothe* with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
666 Vatea SL

Tailor to Men and Women.

EDUCATION 
DIB'. I PI.IN K 

R«VRHATION

Chesterfield School for Boys
Chester field student* tm sixteen prises 

I In athletic sports last season, Hcouts won 
- Kl re men's Cup and Ambulance Shield. Two 

1 first plsc«* st University were Chesterfield 
boys.

UTMNABIUM- »WI M li ING —BH'XITINO 
Hrhsesl buildings and grounds overlook 

beautiful Burrard Inlet and city <rf Van-

Writs today for Prospectus—
Rev J NBWTON «YKKS, a Ay Pepirlpnt. 

North Vancouver. B. *C.

â>t. anbreto’s 
College

* OASSIUSa SCHOOL
---- FOR BOYS ----
orpin AHD LOWS» SCHOOLS

CaraM OvsnifM Thsnsp 
uw Mob# nab

makers, Nsry Yard, $4.

PASTOR C. t. HEARD 
Avspiese Awssi.tsd Bible Student. 1
All welcome. Beau free. No collection 1

mm Tw cmmsm natta <«t
S... D BinCK M4CDOUALD.SA..LL.D.

University School 
for Boys

Rscout WBBIMU at MoOfll ünl- 
voretty. Fécond pier* la Canada 
ta ISIS at the Rayai Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and spacial arrangmeata far 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKER FROM 
e YEARS or AGE AHD 

ÜPWABD8
Christmas Term commences Wed- 

Septembrr 5. HIT.

(Cantab).
_____  . C. Barnacla.
(London Unlvsrsttyl. 

Par particulars 
arrdv the H*i

advertise in the-times
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WASTE AND 
EXTRAVAGANCE

Is the Subject of Much 
Discussion These Days
Has it evct owiirri d to v.m that those who wilfully ig- 

humble VU,wot piurv are to .some «tent re- 
fur keeping iip the vest of living 1 An artiele is 

You only want one, anil you are asked -to 
your merehaut will not handle eoppers.
IS THAT FAIR TO YOU?

norv tin 
Hi>oiibibI 

sold 2 for 25c. 
pay 15c bevaust

V

McLaren'» Imperial Cheese
Per jar, *18»* and .............................. •••

SHirriff's or _ Pure Gold Jelly Powders
4 packets .......................

Robin Hood Rolled Oats

Fresh Ground Coffee
Per lb. ....................... ..

Pure Lard
Per lb: ..........:-t.,....Ay-

Local New Potatoes
Per lb, ...................................v....

Government Creamery Butter
IVr lb. I2<\ 3 lb- .....

. :.

HOMEMADE
Strawberry Jam. In bulk. 

Per lb.......................r................ 20c
Bend a •nnta.iner Made from Gordon 11* ad Straw b. rri* s. 

________ 1___________________________________________________ _____

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan. B. 0.

nil/lMCO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6823 
rrlUNto: Fish and Provliione, 8630. Meet, 6521

FUNDS URGENTLY NEEDED A

PROMINENT PEOPLE 
ON VISIT TO CITY

Arrivals Include Sir A. M, Nan- 
ton, of Winnipeg, and tlie 
Swedish Consul-General

r64* Auai*atn« M. Nantan. lauly îyan- 
ton ûnd their five children, of Win ni- 
iH*gr, together with Mias B. Mackenzie, 
of. Kansas City: and Mtos Glaswon, of 
Winning. arrived this morning at the 
Empress- Hotel, on a visit to the Coast 
cities.

Blr Augustus, whose name figured 
recently in the honors lint, is one of 
the best known figure# in the finan
cial world of Canada and is a^dlre*- 
tor of a number of companies. Uo is 
associa ted with the widely known firm 
of Hhl* r. mmrnonrt ft Ntmttm. éf To
ronto and Winnipeg, and has held 
number of public positions in the 
prairie capital. ,v v

The city yu*t* riluy had for a short 
period a visit from a leading Swedish 
official in the person of Dr. David K 
bergstrom, Consul-General for Sweden 
at Montreal. Dr. Bergstrom to on an 
aimûàl TijapFcttoir trip vftbe tam»ul- 
ates within his Jurisdiction through
out the Dominion. He has held the 
imiKutant iwst, particularly difficult 
during war time, for several months. 
He has been one of the leading men 
in the Scandinavian country in lwli 
tics, literature and diplomacy. He was 
a member of both Liberal governments 

I of recent years, holding the portfolio 
of the war department in the Btaaff 
ministry. He has been a memb* r of 

I both the first a ml second chamber 
of the national tstrliament, and during 
interdis of membership of the llmuie 

!li* aetfsl as Swedish7' CottouT at HeT- j singfhrs. Finland. His jurisdivtion ex 
|tt«mis northerly a* fnr a< Dawson, 

Y. T.
II r. a ad Mrs. u i. Hotchlnson, • f 

Montreal, arrix • d yesterday, and left 
this afternoon by < ar for a motor tour 
up the Island, going as far as Vow* 
K han I^ake. Mr. Hutvhiilon to general 
manager of the V. P. H. Hotel kystcrrt 
and will only make a short stay here 
on this occasion. He retorts g«****l hus- 
ln* ss In the mountain resorts, where 
lie re. « n,tlv staved some time. Tw«' 
ladies a< coih|*any the party on the pre
sent Journey.

BLUE CROSS FUND
__ r To Help Horses in War Time.

I gladly enclos*. the sum of I............................................Annual Subscription

9.............................................. Donation

NAME

towards the work of the Blue Cross.

_L,

To Honorary Secretary. Blue Cross Fund, 
Belmont Hbttoe. Victoria, B. C.

Protect Your 
Eyes From 
the Clare 

of the 
5 Sun

Defective eyesight la 
frequently caused 
through the glare of the 
b u n.. Colored and 
smoked tilaese# arc.in
expensive, and prevent 
eye strain without dim
ming the vision.
Colored Glasses, Eye- 

Glasses, smoked or
amber......................&©«*

Spectacles) smoked or 
umber, rimless or 
rlmnteil. J’alr, GO# 

Large Shell - Rimmed 
Spectacles, fitted with 
umber or acto green 
b aises, 11.50 jo SI.—.*»

SotorlstV Boggles
Aluminum Dustp roof 

Goggles, pair, Sl.OO 
IShell - Rimmed Amber 

Goggles, with protect- 
or» at Bid e. A 
pair, , . . . »2.©<>

All- Rubber Duotproof 
Goggles 2 nets of 
lenses, timber and 
white. Pair, $2.50 i

F Mitchell & Duncan"
LIMITED

Processor» to Bhortt, 
Hill ft Duncan, Ltd., 
Jewelers. Central Build
ing. View and Broad Bt*

AT THE THEATRES

AT THE HOTELS

PANTAGES THEATRE.

A FMMANCIAL SUCCESS
-Old English Fair’* at Gonzales 

Cleared $1,263 for Two 
Worthy Tunds.

fPV,r two wo* k* spécula.t^uii lias >wcn 
busy trying i«» estimate the amount 
probably turn*d over nt tlie Did Eng
lish Fair held nt Don gal es <»n Sntur- 
da> July 21, and it Is now tirn*' to call 
i.flf all wagers with the official nn- 
nuuncfitiont that the sum of $1.263. 
after payment of all expenses, was net
ted. This is very gratifying, being well 
within the area of the. highest sum 
cleared at any affair of the kind since 
the commencement of the war. despite 
the sometimes depressing rumor that 
money to not so free as It «ai three 
years ago.

The affair, widely was arranged un
der the genemjl eonveitership of Mis. 
Hugo ltevan. was helped to success by 
many kind friends who v ere Interested 
in the two funds in behalf of which the

enterprise was organised, tie., tlv 
Prisoners of War Hind and the Re
turned Soldi* rs* Fund. Half the pro- 
eoeds have b« ♦ n diverted to tacit of

■ ■ - .
The organisers express their special 

thanks in this connection to the vari
ous Btall-ho.Iders; to Messrs. Gideon 
Hicks, H. E. Howard' Painter, the B. 
(7. » Btsctrtc, toe Women's CenadSsa 
< luh. Gaplain Ur* seoiv ol H. -M. S. 
Lancaster; Mark Dole A Co., an*l th 
Arion Club.

The winning nun,htis of the pictures 
of Mrs. Dme's little di-g, which i 
so âR*É*Bf»«fUl In collecting for patri
otic funds, w ere 9*9 t.Mrs. Gillespie) and 
760 rMrt*. Penhallant. PJC2 Prior Street!. 
Prizes were kindly gn < n toy Mrs. 
Dnn»mutr, Mrs. But* hart, Mr, Painter, 
Mr. Curtis K«ini|*oq. Mrs. Harr> 
Poolev. Mr*. Robin Diuiemulr ainl Mrs 
Brougliant were responsible for the 
very >uctessful cabaret which no large 
ly contributed to the fiiMincia! proceed* 
«if the wbfdc ttndertoktng.

Thomas Miles, of Nan aim*’, is at the 
Dominion.

. ft ft ft

P„ A. Traverntr, of Ottawa, la at tlie 
Dominion Hotel.

nr d d
Mis* G. E. Davis, of Denver, Col, to 

t the Dominion.
fi * *

17. Da via, of Letlibiidpe, is staying at 
the fcùrathcona Hotel.

Odd
p. c. 1’aisoiu*. of Edmonton, to a 

ue»t at the Strathcons liotcl. 
ft ft ft

J. R*<« h* and Mrs. R«*che, of Calgary, 
arc guest» of the Dominion Hotel.

'd d U
F. Yates is down from Fbawnigai, 

Lake and is at the titrathevnu Hotel.
d d »

Gcrge < '. Knott, of New York, 
Holt

■ .
-ft d , ft

Mr. an«l Mrs. Moody, of M*-ili« ine 
Hat, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

d d d
A. R~Moe and Mrs Moe, « f PanloTo,' 

Wash , are stopping at the. D* mi ini* 
Hotel.

cJ tafids yous tô -t&yz

Cl&urn/

Soaf>!

<5avc th ôufxmà

.Mis. M. H. Heott and Mrs. V. A. 
Mink 1er, of Peoria, 111., are at the l>*»in- 
iuioii Hotel.

d * d
Dr. and Mrs. Drew and l*urty, of New 

XVestmlnster, hax * arrived gt the Em
press Hfttel. 1— -----

d d d
Mrs. Mary Whitley arid Miss Whit

by. of St. Louis, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

t h 6
CL L*-evh ami Mrs I.o * h. of T< x - 

helmit, Texas, are registered at the 
Dominion Hstrl.

d d d
F. If. Young sn<l B. ti. Ahlred, of 

Walkerville, ont., are an *vah at the 
Htralhcoiia Hotel.

d d d
Mr. . and Mrs. Shanks, of Medicine 

Hat. are visiting >'tet«irto, and staying 
the l>i>minioii Hotel»* 

d d w
Mrs. Lloyd B Taylor, and Miss 

Louise Taylor, of Evanston, III., are
tests at the Empress Hotel.

j A. Cameron and Mr- Cameron, of
• ■

t.. ! Mi. 11- minion h- u i

T. A. Walsh and T *A Barnard j^re 
over from New Westminster, and are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

. -Hr"1 d
Dr. .1 <1. làeKsy. Medical Sup* rin- 

tendrnt of th* Mental Hospital at New 
Westminster, woe in th* city yesterday. 

u ù
Mr and Mrs Ben Strauss, and Mies 

Ruth / lotfp. kof Louise die. ken tacky, 
n-glsiered at the Empress Hot^h yes-

d d d
Mr. and Mr* Frank A. Freeman, of 

Philadelphia, end Mies Gertrude Pearur, 
of Kyra* u**-. N. Y , registered at the 
Kmpreen ftntel yewtenlay.

ft *
Mr. and Mrs. Dur land. Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtl# and Mies Ballinger have been 
jaiotvrJæ through the Island, and are 
now stopping at the Dominion.

tt <f »
Vancouver gueets at the Rtrathcona 

Hotel are /A. C. Rauth. Mr and Mrs. 
Wr. Fry, Mr and Mrs. <*. Altoni, J 
LiiBwood and family, Mrs. E. Wallace 
and Mrs. M. Haro.

Manager. Rice, of the Pantages 
Theatre, announces that he has ar
ranged a booking of Gladys Hulette s 
•The Cigarette Girl, ' her latest Pa the 
Gold Rooster Play, and that he will 
show it Monday and Tuesday of next 
week, lie, to confident that in pre
senting It he shows a feature of more 
than ordinary merit.

Gladys' Hulette has been coming "to 
the very front rank in a surprisingly 
rapid manner. Kb** has beta seen here 
in The Shine Girl.” "ITudcnce the 
ihrate,” “Pots and Pane Peggy,” "Her 
New York," and "The Candy Girl" and 
she to known m* the Marguerite, i larke 
of the lathe programme.

“The Cigarette Girl" was produced 
for Pal he by the Astra Film Corpora
tion and directed by William Perke. 
known a» one cd the tyo or three great 
directors In the' motion picture busi
ness. "The Cigarettfe Girl” to a play 
of human interest, strong dramatic 
moment» and sympathetic character 
delineations. Conspicuously good work 
in done by Warner Gland, the cele
brated villain of "Patna. ‘ as the black
mailing husband : William Parke, Jr., 
as the hero, and Willjum Arthur Sul
livan sus "Trot" Walker.

Ever since Gladys Hulette. the 
charming little star, can remember 
she lias been an actress. When she 
was three years old she îlrst saw the 
footlights and liked them. A tiny part 
In a tiny production gave her a chance 
to run arrose the stage. She was cute 
and the audience applauded. Gladys 
turned and curtsied and flew into the 
wings. Immediately she made up her 
mlnfMo become an actre^f and nothing 
c*iuId stop her. To-day. one of the 
> vungest favorites of the screen, she Is 
earning the salary of a bonk president 
at the age of eighteen. She has her 
own home and her own autpmobile 
paid for by her own money.

This might lead to the conclusion 
that she is a spoiled little girl, by* she 
isn't. She lias !**en before the public 
Am stage and screen ever since that 
rhihlTiond debut, but she is not the 
least spoiled by-4<.

Miss lluleHe's first professional ap
pearance was wTÙK.DeWolf H. pper In 
"Wang.” Rhe was one of the kiddies. 
*rhrn she played child parts with 
Bertha Kalich In "The Kreutzer 
Sonata" and with Nazimova in Th* 
Hoirs House;" She was the original 
Tyttyl In the New Theatres produc 
t|,m of "The Bml." Slie has been in 
moving pictures nearly eight years.

RED CROSS CONCERT.

This convert, whl* h has become an 
annual event since the war began, will 
lake place. In front of the Parliament 
Building* on Monday evening next, ami 
will be given by the regimental band 
of the 5th C. G. A., the Arion Club 
and Mrs. J. MacDonald Fahey. By 
kind permission of the Minister of 
Publie Works the Parliament Buildings 
will lie illuminai* *1 Programme 
*i *‘miiutn ...Arr. by K. Howard Hiiseell
Id Picardie ............   Gsg«M*d
Winter Bong Yf$**£*......................... Bullard
Sol*»: peace ........................... Gertrude Hoff

Mr*. J. Mac is maid Fahyy.
Pr**pû*ai .......................................... v* Oegood
Ar* hers* Marrliin* Kong .............. Thayer
Men of Harlech .......Arr. by Brewer

HelenmtoiHl rrr.... . FuTTtvan
Night Wlt.hery ...........................  «orcU
a*d*> Thé «tar ....... ■'vi’cir-'•*•••»•• *<f,S,re

Mrs. J. Marl '«maid Fahey.
«live n Bouse ...............................• Bantis k
Maid of the Valley ...................  HerbSck
loan' Ye <Yy. Ma Honey .......... NoM

Ho 1*1 tors Chores ..............................”. Gounod
At the »|hm ial request uf tho So

ciety, Mrs. Fahey will also sing at the 
conclusion "Rule Britannia^’ nnd 
every bo*ly to re#|ueste<l to Join hi the 
chorus. Mrs. Nasmith will accom
pany- Mrs. Fahey’s songs ffml Ueut. 
Philip TTughéé thê nub songs when 
the latter require accompaniment. 
Meters Frank J Kehl and Herbert 
Kent will conduct the «into music.

During an interval in the programme 
the Vefy Rev. l>ean Qualnton will de
liver a short address.

SociolipCBonal
Mrs, C. Schmelz haa^left for Seattle 

to spend several weeks’ vacation with 
her two daughters, and friend”.

☆ vY ilr
Mr. nnd Mrs., C. D. ft. Lot"f V-.n 

couver, tire spending a;tiyliday
couver Island, and are at pt* *«.»*rTit ÎÏT* 
city.

A if tfr
Mrs. Edward Beabrook, of Ven*«» i 

V«-r, tind her el«tfr. Ml** Kate Kword, 
of Saskaltxtn, are visiting for a short 
time w ith frtend* -hr -Vtetorto.-------  —

A * *
Mtorrs 11nz< I and Grace Cowacher,

Of the Mt. Edwards Apartments, pi* 
spending a two-weeks' vacation at 
</ump y«»lemente, Salt Spring Island.

<r <r ☆
Miss Lav* rgne Gdrvln, of Oak Raj', i 

to visiting her sister, Mrs. Victor Wol- 
f* nden, who removed from the city re- ^ 
ently to make her home in Vancouver, 

fir <r <r
Mrs. Colltoson. 905 Cook Street, wh*> 

went over to Vaneouv* r about ten day* 
ago to be with lu-r a*»n, v\ ho h.u* been 
sertously ill, has arrived Lack in the
lty.

ft * A
Mr. F. Wilton Harvey, for th*1 past 

fiy»> year* conriected with th« Bank < f 
Montreal here, has gone to Mohtreal.to 
taka a position in the ht ad office Of the: 
bank.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. Russell, Vancouver: 

Captain Stewart, of Seattle, and ‘Miss 
Ray to, of Victoria, are among the 
guests registered at . "The Chalet,” 
Deep Bay. •

ft ft ft
Lady Ktltooh Mat artn* v.^Wlfe of the 

Governor of Western Australia, a* - 
compimled by Mto^ Ellison Macartney, 
h^is been a few days in. Vancouver, 
and expects to sail shorüÿTor The"Afi- 
tlpodés.

ft ft ft
Mr Fraser, formerly teller of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce. Nanaimo, 
has been transferred to \ anvouver, and j 
Mrs. Fraser has followed him to the j 
mainland city, where they . will make 
their home in future.

ft ft ft
A. K. Hood, *»f the Vancouver Mill

ing a, -Grain Company, has been up 
poltit- d « ashler for the «-ompauv at the 
head «dike in Van* oux er. and to leav
ing for the Main toad t.. make, ids hume 
t Itéré. Mrs. H.mkI will follow in a few 

«-ek*.’ -lime.
ft ft ft

Tlie launch Adoraim. of the R.V.Y.C 
has g«me «m a cruise up th*- *-«>*st. **x-| 
p«< ting to lte tilwnt atontt a fortnight.!

hoard were Messrs. Gustave. 
Roedde. J..hn and Martin Dunsmuir.l 
Fre<l Cat lier, I>»u B» hnfc**n, Law ven« e J 
Diether and Del Gordon. J

ft ft ft
The engagement 1s announced «if j 

Capt. A. E. (Johnnie i Jukes. «2nd Bat- i 
talion. Canadian Kcafortbs. second son J 
of Mr and Ulrs. Andre w Jukes. Van
couver, B ” and Uerd* Cecilia, sec- 

nd daughter of the late Col. Arnold 
Henry Grant Kemball. C. B , D. B. O , 
64th Battalion. C. E. F. late of 6th ( 
Gurkhae, - Indian army, and Mrs. Kem-( 
ball, «*f Falls *’n»ek, Kasl**, B. C,

* ft ft
Thousands of women in Canada are, 

omtant read* rs of V«)gu**, probably 
one of the m**st popular fashh*n journ
als on the North Amerhan continent.
Mi-. JU#era and Mise Lyons* tha
editresses, have been siK'nding theli 
summer-vacation aj. the Chateau Lake, 
Ixtulae, and it to not at oil Improvable 
that (heir lmpr«-ss1«»ns.of tlie Canadian 
UtM kies will lw embodied on their re
turn to New York In some subeeqaent 
numtors of the attrnetlve publication 
which they represent.

• ft ft ft
The formal opening ««f Convahsecentj 

Military Hospital B. Vancouver, took 
Place on Thursday evening Sir 
Charles Htbbert Tupper extended a 
welcoro# to the returned afrMlnr P**Ti
nts. saying how well they had earned 

all that could b« given them at* well as 
the everlasting gratitude of those who 
could not take an active part in the 
struggle. Th* re y as an excellent pro
gramme of orchestral music during the 
evening, and a troupe of little folk gave 
a pierrot performance.ft ft ft

R. H. Poole y, M. P P. performed 
tlie f«»rmal. ov^uing *«f the l«angf*»rd 
Women's Institute flow« r..~ show at 
Langford Hall at 1.46 this afternoon. 
Quite a large crowd of exhibitors and 
visitor* wen* present and took gr*»a,t 
interest In the very han<L«*»me array *»f 
fir.were and fruit which was s1u>wn 
Mr*. Poole y to doing the judging of 
th* d*mrated tea table dlsplAy. D A. 
Campto II to judging the children's 
work. Mrs. Diffo^d *nd. Mrs. M< - 
Keihnle the women’s work. Miss 
Mitchell ami Miss Juniper the cooking. 
Mr. Vpton the p*uiltry. Mr. Carrington 
flowers, fruit and vegetables. Th** pht- 
,f,-d* *»f the aft moon tea >al**s are 
K,, t„ the H*‘d Otw*. aiul the sale *>f 
■4-andy, l<w cream, etc., will help th1 
Blue Cross. The exhibition to l-elng 
b* 1<1 in the Laugford Assembly Hull 
this afternoon.

A . «-nunlttee appoint* *! by the Van
couver School Board c.mu over yes
terday m«irning from Vancouver b* in
terview the heads of the Department 
of Education with the object In view 
of «c uring In the King Edward ljlgh 
Bvhvol. Vancouver, a first elas* te. hnl 
«ni * ourse for girls. The deputation 
was composed «*f Mrs. Irene II. Moody 
Chairman; Miss Berry, head of the do* 
nestle st lence department of the V 
couver schools; Mr. J. S. Gordon, 
municipal- Inspector, and Mr. Stanley 
W. Mathews, principal of the King Ed 
ward High K« hool. This school during 
the past year provided a technical 
course ft.r boys, and the deputation 
desires to represent the advisability of 
_ corresponding three-year technical 
course for girls, a thorough training in

fitore Hours. ISO a ro. <
Friday* MB p.

V

PANTAGES THEATRE
VsudrvttK

THE MOVIE GIRL 
THE BREATH OF OLD VIRGINIA 

NORRIS AND ALLEN 
HOLMES AND LEVERE 

THE RONOA8 TRIO 
Matin... I Nl*ht„ 1 an.l 1.

* A Special Sale of 
Summer Dresses

There is a large and varied as
sortment of these dainty Dresses 
on display, shown in such fabrics 
as voiles, mavi|iiisettes and linens 
in white with floral effects, trim
med lace and embroidery; also sev
eral plain colors. The values are 
decidedly attractive and merit 
voiir particular attention. Re
duced to $5.00, $7.50, $12.50

Viyella Flannel Is 75c
a Yard Now

It Will Be $1.25 a Yard On and After Sept. 1st
Just a month in which to supply your needs at the 

present price as the advance will positively take place on 
September 1st. Viyella is shown in a magnificent assort
ment of stripes and check designs, in all colors; also a 
splendid range ot‘ plain shades. Perfectly fast and guar
anteed not to shrink. Vsed for making women's and 
children's dresses and fine under garments ; also for mm s 
shirts, pyjamas nstd-hetli roles, -l'rmn, 75<*.

I

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building
1211 Douglas Street

H' .

ROYAL VICTORIA
6 Nights 6 Matinees

Commencing

Monday Matinee, August 6

Matinees Daily , 
for Ladies Only
fv slims Enwiisi*

25c
35c25c Not a

35c
Few at

Picture 50c
Few at

50c 75c

INTRODUCTORY MATINEE
For Ladies Only

MONDAY 25c

Mine Gleasan as Mrs. Kennedy No Children Admitted

With MINA GLEASON
And an Able Cast

A Big Purposeful and Human Play

Mothers
Bring Your I A PLAY (NOT A PICTURE)
Grown-Up | THAT REACHES EVERY 
Daughters I WOMANS HEART

All Matinee and Night» Reserved. Seat, on Sole Friday, August 3

various lines of dumtstlc economy end 
msnaaem.nt such ee nerdlewortu 
eookln*. mllttnenr, dirt.lier, murk.ling. 
to be Included In th. fours.. There I» 
nt present an optional courte In row
ing In the High School. I,ut ny other 
girl»' high school course <>r strictly do, 

HIRTIl1 Ijf "IWlnrtPil fWTpnft. 1

‘TVhet Is an •gnustl.-''" n*k«l nolle. 
‘.’An agiiowtlo.'' replied l"n**to <toorg**. "to 
a men who loudly d«R.lares that he know#
nothing. snS elweee you U yew belt* 

hr tot Ian Register.

A story to going the round» conesrnlne 
the Inquiry instituted by Ixad Devonrw-K 
lijto tlie best method of cheiking estra- 
vaganve In restaurants and. hotels. 
Atoongst the many witnesses celled te- 
fore the committee was a certain stolid- 
looking waiter. The partk1fi»r arti* ^** «-f^

liappened to be margarine, and one « f the 
member# asked, incidentally: "Htw do 
yow fit in the restaurant Kaeniee*-
•margarlne' or ‘marjorlne'?" "Neither,
•tr.'" bland I v replied the waiter, "we 
calls it butter.’ *

RHÉIMMMP
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Whole Wheat. More 
Nutritious than Bread

KRUMBLES is the 
first wheat food that gives 
you all the delicious 
flavor ol thewheat —a 
•weetneae that grow* 
richer and richer the 

cbewiL

(CRUMBLES is the 
whole oi the wheat with 
all ol the protein, the 
phosphates, the mroeral 
•altsand hr *» n—the things 
the doctor s say all grow
ing children net J.more you

ç Cent a Dish for

^rumbles
AUWlw.i

fc»dyfc>E«i

Knimbles

COVETED OISlTNCnONMeatless

COMES TO LOCAL BOY
Don’tMakes scrubbing quick and easy,Lieut. H. N. Wootton is Decor-^Uimt Ike daye of fiitiog.

out your back and your temper.ated With Military Cross;That is both unwise and un
necessary. Your table can 
still be decorated with food

wear
Just let Old Dutch clean yourGiven Six Months’ Leave

that is satisfying, nourish
Oil Cloth, y 

Linoleum, ^ 
81w Wood Floors

ing ami In altht'wl. Obr 
Bread, “for instance, eon- 
tains more nourishment than 
many higher-priced foods. 
Vse it Iilx1 rally and you'll 
never misa your usual meat 

course.

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St Phone 1929

!•«•!•••••••••]•;liiii
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MIRROR IS EXPECTED 

TIME

Saanich Observatory Staff Will 
Be Busy Meanwhile; Dr. . 

R, K, Young Arrives

ïnformeti^n wee rweiVnd yeionlay 
at the Saanlvh Observatory that th* 
mirror for the Instrument will he r#:-ily 
for examination with,* vU,w |o Twins 
ttilvrn over by the Dominion Govern
ment from the Hrasheer riant at Pitts- 
tmrg within onv month. It is umh r- 
siûod that l>r, Plaskett., the director, 
will leave to make a ja-rsonal *xuroin- 
allon at the works of the optical linn 
who nave had charge of the grinding.

Then an interval of a month will 
occur, prox iding the teat is as sailhfac- 
tvry as « xpected, before the mirror ar
rives in Victoria, and the* mounting 
will occupy alwut two we.-ks. Thus tlie 
pr«>s|K« t Is that the T>ig di>«- will be In 
its position m the telescope by the #nd 
of October. 8pe< ial attention will be 
given to the. spectroscopic work and 
examination »>f- the radial velocity of 
the stars when the observâthms s-re 
«•ommenoed. for whl«-h the ..bservatf»i\ 
was *1**lgn»*»l *-■

I>r. K. Rennet It Tonne, the assistant 
astronomer, has arrived, anti pending 
the arrival of his family le alaxlng 
with Mr and Mrs. W. B. Young, 11*4 
Hilda Street.

The doctor graduated i b U. during 
his term of study at the Tick Observa
tory, California, between 190* and 1912, 
and for a year xvas a lecturer at the 
L’alverslty of Kansan. For the past 
friur years ho has >»een attached to the 
headquarters of the astron»»ml»al staff 
at Ottawa, engaged in research work 
for the institution on radial velocity 
and other special subjects which are 
to be featured at Saanich Hill. During 
this period Dr. Young"prepared a com
plete stellar atlas fur the use of meteor 
observers, liasfd on the gnomonic i*to-

Mns. Young is a daughter at Dr. It 
G. AHken, thr- authority on double siar 
observation, who is associated with the 
Lick Observatory. She is Maying there 
at this time and will join him later. l>r. 
Young has just come from Alt. Hamil
ton, where he ha* been studying de- 
vehipmcnts in s< ieiitlfkr obaervatkms.

There is a great deal of work before 
the astronomers in the next tw 
months preparatory to the arrival of 
the miiror, one of the principal sub
jects being the organisation of the 
library, which will lie housed tempor
arily at preie-nt. Ail publl ations vf a 
m<Klern <hara*ter on astronomical svl 
ence will lie on Ilk* for the guidance 
of the staff by the time the oluwrva 
Very Is completed.

Band Concert, Sunday afternoon,
August 5th, at Beacon Hill Park. Col
lection will be held for the benefit of 
widows and orphans of our boys who 
have made the supreme sacrifice.
Please come and help us. *

A cable received this men nil g by E. 
L. Wootton informing hie that lne 
sen. Lieut. H. N. Wootton, has been 
uwnrded the* Military Cross for his 
meritorious Mrxlces on the field. Along 
with this coroes the nexxs that Lieut. 
Wootton has been given six months'

Lieut. Wont-ton left in 1915 ns n pri- 
vafp in the battalion commanded-by 
Col. John llall upd was badly wounded 
during the Orchard light at Festulart. 
After a long period of treatment In an 
Enyiish hospital he qualified for n com- 
mtairton and returned to the front last 
February as a lieutenant In charge of 
an ammunition column. But a short 
I Wo months had elapsed when he was 
wounded a second time, perhaps not so 
severely, and commenced another en
forced sojourn hi "Blighty."

In civlTMe Lt**ut. Wootton was a law 
student. He was educated at the Uni
versity School rind nl< ng with his stu
dies acquired n skill lnv athletics, In 
which lie persisted after the completion 
of hi» acolastlc- training""'Besides his 
pn minence as a Rugby plnyer.ho xvhs 
known as a very pmmhiingvs£uller, his 
work as a member of the J. B. A. A. 
Junfor doubles In the lirfo N. P, A. A. O. 
regatta winning many laudable corn- 
mints. His military career has been 
watched w ith interest by his innumer
able friends in the city, who will all 
rejoice In the signal honor c<-nf< rred 
uporf him.

LEAVING TO-DAY
Party of C a date and Mechantce Depart 

for Royal Flying Corps Depot.

Accompanying is.a list of the cadets 
and mechanic* leaving to-day to join 
the training school at Toronto for the 
Royal Flying Corps:

Cadets.—Cecil Janies Humphreys. 
924 tieiktrk Avenue; Wihtom. HnaJT 
Huxtable, 45j? Dak Bay Avenue, Carl

r. T. 6. SEHL

Verle Kelhauer, 344 Linden Avenue: 
Francis Thomas Styles- B* hi. 9444. 
Work Street. Mechanics:—Thomas 
Matthew Xiekeroon. ill* Pandora 
Street; Waiter Frederick Hislop, 2441 
Willow a- Rneil: Lsails * "Tutrice Pndion, 
3oo Catherine Street; J«>hn Josepfi 
Lawbss. 1*21 * "hambers Street ; Henry 
Chirks Warren st. Joseph's Hospital; 
Frank Firth Gartond, fZi Green Street; 
G. kfurray, Glasgow Avenue. Maywood.

Letter* addressed to the Editor and la- 
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the sliwUr-hts chance of Insertion. All 
commun tratfbns must hear the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of article* Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.
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thur Currie. He is a man who has 
proved his worth among men. The 
burdens which our men have carried 
are not. however, to Ve counted of such 
worth arf to overshadow the services 
of tlie womanhood of this land1, Can
adian mothers have given their sons, 
their husbands, their brother#; and all 
ha.s been done without a manner; it 
ha* been accomplished only with the 
spirit of consecrated service and devo- 
tioit."'

“Three years ago this land was un
tried. hut to-day Canada Is a nation 
among nations.; Abe may stand shoul
der to-shoulder with the hading peo- 
PkH-of the world. When wag was de
clared. Great Britain might well have 
asked. "What ran-1 expect from Can
ada'.”- but during the pa>t m onths of 
bloodshed, this land has demonstrated 
that the maintenance of the principle 
of justice Is vital tocher existence. Why 
have we mad*- tbifT great effort ? We 
were liound firstly by ties to the Moth
erland to stand by her in the hour of 
need that a portion of our délit m her 
might be repaid. Above that fact stood 
eut the circumstance that Germany 
was setting out on a career of butch
ery, and if we hud submitted. Ilia fate 
of the women and children of Belgium 
and Serbia Would eventually have been 
th«- fate of o«tr mothers, our «laughters, 
our wives". I am more confident to
day than ever iiefore that the Allieç 
will lie victorious because" they are 
standing for justice ami principle 
among tire nations. ’

Alderman W. G. Caraeron said that 
it was unfortunate thaï It was neces
sary to pass such a resolution for the 
third time. In AugusK"of 1916 it was 
thought that it woubT'be the final oc
casion for moving -uch a motion, but 
two years had passed and the gréât 
struggle had not been terminated. The 
speaker, pointed out that both ihe 
Cot men and the citizens must feel 
more strongly than ever before the 
necessity of exerting every effort to 
terminate the struggle in a success
ful manner.

‘"I hear Peggy singing; she must.be 
alone.'* "Thht doesn't follow." "Ï guess 
you don't know Peggy. If there wee 
anyone -with her she'd be talking."'

DELINQUENCY PLAN 
IS TO BE AMENDED

Subject Wilt Gome Before the 
1 City Council on Monday; 

Bridge Negotiations

A number of matters will, be before 
the aldermen at the meeting >>t the 
City CouncjF'on Monday. The.most Im
portant subject will be consideration 
of .Major Todd’s proposal* with regard 
tu tax deliiwiuency, which have already 
been the subject of reference, and 
which were Juki over last week to give 
thu aldermen jui opportunity to con
sider the proposal. There apjwars at 
present very little prospect" of the 
neceseury legislative endorsement be
ing given at the forthcoming session 
■of the l.ou*e this month, the only 
boi*‘ qt early approval being depend
ent upipn It being an unopposed mea
sure. winch is scarcely t<> be expectt-d 
w hen the material with which it deals 
is so contentious.

au Amendment.
On* alteration will be Introduced, on 

the suggestion of Alderman Fullerton, 
and that wIITbe the modification of the 
penalty clause for delinquents who 
enter Into the alleviating agreement. 
As amended it will provide that in
stead of automatic entry by the city 
on property defaulting taxes for two 
"years, the owner shall ha va tTTiTTre eh- 
>vmg t;ix getk unity to. re
deem" the delinquent bedding. The 
most urgent necessity of "file Whole 
scheme is early action by the <**-until 
on the question of a tax sale, which 
rffuxt be set prior to October 15, and 
considerable notice thereof has to be 
given by statute. New Westminster 
Council this week agre«d to a tax sale 
on Keptember-2€ next, only one alder
man opposing the motion^

Bridge Matters.
The negotiation* with regard to the 

Johnson Kir» et Bridge proposal, out
lined recently, have reached the stage, 
as a result of the private meeting held 
yesterday afternoon, that the draft ar
rangement is it-ady for submission to 
the Minister »,f Hallways i Mon. John 
Oliver/ before a reply is sent to the 
railway company and the Hoard of 
ltuilwuy tNunmissiuners. Yesterday 
afternoon Mayor Todd met a deputa
tion *T property owners*, -including E 
9 Andt.-i .son. F. Jeune. David I^eeming, 
George McCandlese, J. E. Wdson, L. 
Guodacre, F I^unlsiierg, G F. 
M F. Non and Y. R. Wolfen-
den, receiving from them an approval 
of the draft scheme.

Mill Refuse.
City Engineer Rust is now ready tv 

present to the council, togethe^ with a
separate report from the city elec
trician. a report on the utilization uf 
sawdust and similar mill waste in In
dustrial processes. The report Is based 
on experiments at the research labora
tory of the-University of Wisconsin. 
Both or account of h£ik »-f legal pow
ers and the fact that the tests are 
»eiill" in >.!> experimental stage, the re
port wifi recommend adversely to the 
city estafillshing a plant to handle the 
product of the mills here. The return 
Is made in response to a motion Intro
duced by Alderman Johns.

H. <>. Kirkham & Co. write suggest
ing that the proposal to exempt the 
butchers from thp Weekly HaJf-Hvll- 
day- Act operation will cause «ronslder- 
able confusion, os butchers In Victoria 
dwindle a number of subsidiary articles 
In addition to meat. They advise the 

t attach toonntêh #blfhl 
to the representations of the Retail 
M vrUtii n u" Association, which only re
presents a small percentage, it is said, 
of the retail trade of Victoria.

Hudson's Bsy “Imperial'* 
1er, pints/ fl.LO per dozen

• MISSING SINCE MAY 8.'*

DELEGATES TO PROVINCIAL CONVENTION OF THE 
GREAT WAR VETERANS' ASSOCIATION

MUST PROSECUTE WAR 
TO SUCCESSFUL END

S1 Resolution Was Passed by the 
CityCotmcH To-day; The- ■ 

Speakers

"« <n this Aniversary of the Uevlar- 
lion of £ riglifgvu* war. tins meeting

i-f the City Council and Ihe vitlxehs of 
Victoria ricords, its inflexible deter
mination to continue to a victoHous 
«•nd the struggle in maintenance of

ihrwe hleals of liberty and Justice 
r hic h are the commun .and sact>^i 

‘trvUFe of the Allies.**
Thi* re#«illitk»n was this mornin* 

i.nanimuusly carried at a meeting! held 
In the Council rlutmher of the City
Hall. Alderman W. G. Cameron mov
ing and Alderman Albion'John* sec
onding the motion.

" When we lix-k hack over the imst 
three- year*,’’ said Alderman Johns,
*we feel justified in doing what Is in 
nur power to sec that this xyar is 
brought to a successful iTose Never 
before was there such a peri«>d of 
bloodshed as that which the world has 
just been experiencing. Bu| ” ha* not 
been wlthcmt It* results. It ha* 
opened to Tie a horizon of . love, and 
*elf-*arrifice which eras hitherto un
known. Canadian* to-«lay can l>e 
proud that th*y are Canadians. The 
stories tiiar litetory will revonl of 
Y pres arfd many *»ther.battles will en
dure throughout posterity as holy 
standard* of Canadian manhood. 
Those boy*, have bee weighted in the 
balance, and have net beeh found 
wanting '

"I think it 'i* oirfy just that While 
► peakdig of our men that W»- shouhl 
recall the recollection of their gqlWm4 
leader, a Victorian. General Sir Ar-

Clean Without 
Rubbing

Here is the modéra eoep end 
the modern wey of uiiai it— 
LUX—Itoy flakes of the purest 
essence ol eoep, mskinj the 
cresmieet of lathers in which 
even yoor very finest thiefs ere 
•sfefy washed because they ere 
not rubbed — just elesweed by 
fleetly stirring shout. Try LUX
sad see faryopreftf. ....

Brittth mini», ây
Lever BrothwrLjmited

ah

To the Editor:—Will _you kindly 
publi*h the *iicl«ised. In next Katur- 
days issue (August 4). There is no 
further word from my eon, "missing" 
sin* e May 8. *

, « MRS. i M. H. VAUGHAN.
Oak Bay, July 31.

THE FIRST C. E. F.
They rose at honor'* bidding '

To save , the land from shame,
Their names shall live forever 

V» Britain's roll of fame.
Their limbs were torn and shattered 

By «Jerman ehot and wheii,
Yet still their spirit triumpn*

Though Fir*wn In heap* they fall.

Hall to the deathless heroes'
Th»- first to drppr .tlie blade.

Their live* ami homes ‘eefl loved ones 
On Freedom s altar* laid.

They rose at bgaor * bkhUng- 
To *ave' the land from shame,

Tl*elr names shall live, forever 
Or» -Britain * roll of fame.
EirWAttU Mi tl. VAUGHAN, ^

Boy U'ist 1» from, »chovi>—Ma, teacher 
told u* to-day that It wasn't patriotic for 
people ' to hfrttrd f<*»d. What <1o yon 
think about It, mat Ma, I guess that 
teacher's right, my son. Boy-wy, Me. 
mayn't I have some of lhar pie you're 
saving for to-morrow, lia?

For every fallen li*-ro 
A hundred liayonet* shine.

Tu guard our red cross banner 
On many a hard fotigltt tfiie: 

The vi Itnaon banner* swelling 
On every wlad that blow*

Held Him the cause of Freedom 
■ Age met unnumbered fee*.

■v

Frqiit row. r* .uling from left to right: It. J. McCurdy, .Stinilkameen; R. R. Carter, Vancouver ; W. E. Beattie, V«n- 
ci'uvt r. \\ 1 ininnon, President of the lYovinvlal urgauizn tioti, Van, uuv* r; H W.‘ Hurt, nu mber of Pru> InclaJ
Executive. Vit t< *rlir: H. A. Lees, Secretary of Provincial Organization, Vancouver. Second row, reading from l*ft to 
right: A. F. lier»,'. Nelson; W. Clarridge, Nelson; D. G. McKwayne, X’anfotfVer: Major-General H. <4. Ei Laxkie, C. 
M. G., G. U. C, M. D. No. 11 >D.. Beath. Vancouver; T. A. Barnard. New Westminster; A. J. Braithwaite, Chilliwack. 
Back row, reading from J* ft to right: R. G Duggan, ITesldent Victoria Branch, Vit tori»; A. W. Webb, Victoria; D. 
i.ougbnan. North Vancouver- il. E. Stafford, Vancouver; T. L. A Walsh, New Westminster; J. Roy McLennan,. See- 
retsury Victoria 1 - '

The Sovereign Remedy 
for Worry

•'Worry'1 is the thing that 
unmans a man. Anxiety over 
what the future may bring to 
you, and especially to those 
you lore, may induce this 
malady.

The cure of worry is essen
tial to efficiency, for efficiency 
dtfcpends upon health, and 
health depemis largely upon 
freedom from anxiety.

One of the very best rem
edies in the world for worry 
is a life insurance policy in a 
good sound company—The 
Mutual of Canada for ex
ample.. Worry is replaced by 
confidence.

The Mutual’s business In force exceeds 
1110,000,000, and ita large reserve guarantees 
every policy. Every holder of a participating pol
icy shares in the Mutual’s prosperity and in Its 
coatrol. It is the only Canadian company that la 

>lder*sstrictly a pohcyhold company.

You will eat better, sleep better, feel better 
and work better if you have provided protection for 
your household - and incidentally for your own old 
age, should you live to attain it.

Get confidence and courage by
_____ I of a home protection policy in the Mutual
—a company not for a few years but “for all time.'’

Write for folder entitled “Golden Opinions "

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontarh>

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
203-4 Tunes Bldg., Victor», B.C.

WORK
For the

VICTORIA ... 
PATRIOTIC FUND

—»

0^9606
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BIG
SNAP
—I*» * Praclkally New -

Eight-Roomed
House

(with all modern convenience»), 
close to Central Park, on Vancou
ver Street. House Is extra well 
built anil has a large si eel’»'1*

Creh. Cost over $4,560 to bulla- 
1^50x117 Secure for yourself « 
homo while prices are low. " •* 

can sell this for a few dollars 
above the mortgage of $2,600.

Nine acres of choice land, all cul
tivated. no rook, close to Victoria, 

for only $275 per acre.

SWIIER10I l MUSGRAVE
Winch Bld*.. UO Fort 8L

WHALING SEASON v 
IS EXPECTED TO ' 
PROVE RECORD 01

Two. Hundred and Fifty Mam
mals Harpooned to Date Off 

Pacific Coast Stations

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

IMAILINCI

SEATTLE SHIPBUILDERS 
ENJOY EXCURSION HERE

Shipbuilding yards of Seattle were 
well represented here this afternoon 
when over 860 members of the Shlp- 
wright» end Johiors Union of Seattle, 
arrived In the city on board the 1 
o'clock boat froth PUget Wound. Home 
of the excursionist» were interested in 
the local shipbuilding plants, while 
others took the opportunity of seeing 
the city in sight-seeing cars. To 
Ac« onimodate the exclfNrfonlsl» the <7. 
P. R. made arrangements to hold the 
Seattle boat here for half an hour.

Victoria
BattgEtwg

APPLY OFFICE

With the season only about lialf over, 
the vhaling operations along the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island, and off the 
Queen Charlotte Islands have, up to 
the present, been mark.-d with signal 
success, nnd the Indications point to a 
record haul for the summer’» work.
The. d hiding tender Gray, In t>ort yes
terday from the West Const, g fought 
word that. _5»J whales had been caught 
up to a few days agi» by the steam 
craft . operating out of Kyuquot.
Sucnart and It »s« Harbor. When the 
Gray was at Kyuquot -n July it 
was reported that lUJL-tlerp-sea JB'Jfi* 
sters had iieeu harpooned off that 
point, including a large number of 
.-perms on July 22 a school of five 
sperms were accounted for, a record 
day's catch. The sperm is particularly
valuable for its oil. and in former years ______ __________
tli0 hunt,-!* wêr» given a Urge l-mu* Tw.,'vê»é.-u ..r (hi. 
for each mammal of this species
l.i ught n.»w, however, the hinrttni 
are getting a uniform bonus for all 
<■‘asses of vvjiale taken.

At the s4e«-hart station over. 70 whal- 
have been caught, a similar 
•having tn*vn taken 'off the Rose Har
bor station at the southern end of the 
Queen (Tm.rlotte ^Wiiti the continu- 
am e of a ■ -1 weather offshore, it m 
expected that tome splendid hauls will 
be reported during, the nfcxt few weeks.
Right Pfernn Whalers are being oper
ated, Covering the thre- stations, and 
\ith one exemption all hav • been hard 
at work hunting the whale since the 
beginning M the season. The ex.-eption 
vus the whaler Brown. which was 
forced to come *»<i.uth for propeller re-

The total catch f*r t|tree stations 
last year was approximately 4*N whale*. 
hut with three mofiths yet to claps-- 
before the vessels begin to return, and 
with the animals .«qeiuting goo-1, it is 
anticipated that last season’s total will 
he easily eclipsed*

YARROWS’ PUNT DUST 
DURING PAST MONTH

SAYS GOVERNMENT 
SHE

! R _
C. F. Todd Urges That Some 

Arrangement Be Reached, 
or Restrictions Abolished

FISHERIES COMMISSION 
CONVENED HERE TO-DAY

rating or allowed to operate It. Other 
cannery licenses had been granted 
while they had been Ignored, He was 
opitoued tp the adoption of motor 
bouts, as he contended the canners 
would have to advance the money, 
which was a very serious considéra» 
Hon, and the advantage would be com
pare with the coat. In order to ac
quire the boats themselves, the fisher
men would have to advance the price 
of fish. Admitting that it was not good 
business, he stated that the cannera 
were really in I he hands of ,Vhe fisher
men.

J. P. Bapcock. of the Provincial Fish
eries Department, was to be heard this 
afternoon.

rsflttva

-— ------------- --------------------------------------—
- ■■■'■■ j—^

î.f.“Fri»c*f ■pirt" S.S. “PrinnSeoree'’

MfeTYMliyS

SAILINGS FOR

l Alaska ................. ................. ...... 3 p. m. Mondays
1 Prince Rupert................ 3 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays

Vancouver ..................................................... 3 p. m. Mondays and Wednesday»

Direct connection at Prince Itupert wltii G. T. P. train for all Intern
Drat Inst Ions

Reservations and.full information at City Paaoenger and Ticket Office,
900 Wharf Street Phone 1242

.... .................. ................ .....- ■ ................ i ^

BRIGHTER PROSPECTS ' 
FOR STRIKE ENOING

Sternwheeler No. 3 Well-Ad
vanced, and Many Repair 

Contracts Handled

Yarrows. Ltd., of Esquimau, have 
had a particularly busy month In 
handling repair contracts Itapul pro
gress has also been made in lhe con
struction of the third steel stern wheel -.j 
**r laid down at this plant i" ilia order 
of the parent firm on the VI)dr Sicrn- 
wheeler No. -I has also been laid down 

type have already

vftneed stale <»f the contrail it is an-- 
licipftled t bill the third Vessel w ill ‘be 
ready fig" "knocking down* and pick- 

number' 1|;k .for shipment within the next few

FREIGHT CHECKER ' 
MAULED DT STRIKERS

NEW STEAMER IS
LAUNCHED TO PLY

IN ANYOX TRADE

r, Rose Brutally Assaulted by 
Gang of Men in 

Vancouver

Named after the thriving British ' 
t’ dumbm i»«rf: * hi ‘ m rapidly de
veloping int » «ne »f the priactpai cop>| 
per and minéral >r* shrpt uig point» >:» 1 
the North Pacific c i.*r ' ' f.h? j
freight »fl<l t-N «»< at aft mar -A ay ox. »*--* ; 
launched -a Thursday at Eagk* Herbr*r j 
Th- An< x 'v* is built b) the Wins! -w ■ 
Algrine Railway * Shipbuilding .• ’ >m- j 
panyf -r • . #asiw. » ■ 8t**m«hip ft
Barge ' ontpan> xf which • apt J*we«*t 
Griffith - is • r-aVlfrnt »>n te-mg C.otn- 
pleted the Any a w ill t. • operated in 

P Rose of th#. orf. rar,y,f,g trad- bHween Any-• x

. T'ïr vil; *"•'     ri,...   . —I i.
1 * 11 ' .-nr, fc.-t h. l.-ngth, ■'* f*- d beaw,i and 23

M m*ht by * wms-f f-«ir me,!. |.r«- ,f h si,.. .1
I- elriklnt- I.,neshurem-i, I ..f

Rose is in e.derty man engaged H?! developing « speed »f from 10 to 12 
freight checker in th- P. R freight : l:r, ,t, A . n • ..ry i ,, « l

She has a carrying < »p ». ity if 1. » » 
deadweight t-»ns. and will Operate in 
conjunction with th<* 1 ■ -iners Amur, 
Turret Crown and Henriette

Va i 
Jack* 
end

\ r. Aug. 4 

tally assault,

P.
sheds He lias to take hTs"üïTTs h» i 
town to the head offices in the C 
It i. Lasl 1

< having i head offices, he was -t 
n. M|K*n t- four men- ,*it the comer of 

XR,chard» and Cordova Streets, knovk- 
Hk down, kicked and left lying on the 
KriWl Three jKdlcenieii were in aight, 
w- C. Psdt . on stable,-and two city men. 
who w*ve stationed «m adjoining 
blocks. ThXjiollcwnen ran Immediate
ly to th- r.-.omg. hut when they arrived 
the gang had

n,i*e w E* * was sdtD-ring consider» lily, 
and si--is apparently painfully hurt; re
fused to tie sent to thK hospital, and 
was taken home It is eltoected that 
|w7l or three warrants wHP^e Issued 
HgAinat m«niil»ers of ,thl gangx^ho. It 
|s thought. Rose will he able to tVc,^g-

WIRELESS REPORTS

TIDE TABLE.

August.
Date Tiyiefft Time.HI Time.Ht TJrqefft

h an. ft •h. hi. ^t. ih. m. ft 9. m. ft.
7 32 0.4 23 19 9. 2

1 .... ft 12 0.3 17:01 7.3 19 «2 7.6
3 .... (i 54 4.9 k:53 «.« 16:33 7.3 20 :43 6 5
4 .... 2.02 4 5 9 35 1 1 16 49 7.6 21:47 6.1
6 .... 3 IK 4.0 10 14 1.9 17 in 7.7 22:54 5.1
« ... 4 15 7.3 11 00 29 17:31 7.9
7 .... f> 01 4.4 ! R •-*« R.fi 11 40 3 9 14:01 4.1
« .... 1 3 ? -7:11 60 12:1$ 6.6 14 33 4.3
9 .... 2 1» 3 1 10 41 6.6 02:26 5.9 19 :10 4.5

10 .... 3 14 26 1............. 19 56 4.5
11 .... 1 17 22 1............. 26 33 4.5
12 .... r. 16 i 4 l .. ............. 21 20 < «
It .... 6-06 17 1.. .. ............ 22:10 8.3

r. i 7 1 16 fi s n 19:64 7 4 23:07 4 1
If, .... 7 !9 1 4 ! 16 52 7.4 ■>., 04 7.4
16 .... 4:06 26 17:6» 7.6 ?0:32 69
17 .... 1:12 7.6 k to 2.3 16 »; 7.3 21 W 6 5
14 .... 2 VI 7 3 ' 9 14 2.7 16 26 7.3 71 II I.,
19 ? 91 7.1 1 9:46 3 2 16 33 7.4 2? 26 5 «
*> ... 3 14 fi.4 10 17 3 4 K 19 7.6 23:11 4.9
21 i 26 RR i in nr 4:4 17 M 7 6
22 ... f »1 1 4 j 6 39 4 ? it m 6.o 17- fî 7,7

>_ M .... 0:54 29 1 7 10 5 » 16 56 5.8 17 34 7.4

A eg 4. % a t».
Point Grey Clear; calm; SO06; 6fi. 

ien smwiiit. haxy seaward.
Cape I out-* < ’i-*r; raltn; 30.16; 6.”»;

sea smooth
Piuhena - Fog: calm; :».17; 63; dense 

seaward.
Este van F>;'. calm; 2^ 17; 60, dense 

w award. .+!>• I “ Mr princess VI « 
qulnna, 0 a in . anchor.il in Sydney 
Inlet, gouthbdti»d
x Alert Bay Fog; calm; 2»90; 66. sea 

ipoth.
-nglc i hear; N W m«Hleratc. 

SthOiSiu sea rough. Spoke Sir Friiira** 
BcatrlceSd 36 am. off Paddle Rock, 4 
a m., nortmKUind-

Iread Tn--- X-dnt—<Ueur;. calm; 3»23. 
66; sea smooth.

Ik#.,la liny eiciaK^ N. W fresh; Ï9 k6; 
66; sea moderate.

Prince Hupei l —Mistv\cnlm. 30.1.3; 64; 
a sm.M.th I'.msc 1 in AlXvfuture. X.:u> 

p m.. northbound; pkssed irtxstr 1'i hn 
George, 6 a.m., Mouthhound

Point Gr**yr-<Tear, calm; 30.06; 
sea smooth.

t’.apc: p»*o—(Tear; calm; 30.10: 
sea smooth

29.97

I V4T, 14 I• .......
i 1 12 2 4 I.............
| 4 ■** 3,0 I ,. ••

K » 1.7 .............
I fi 11 1.4 ’ .
|7 04 1.4 « 11 14 7 1 
I Hr 10 6 t I 7:15 Ifi

........ I1Î 4# »î

.. .. 14 iv» 9.4

.. .. .. I H-W * #!

........ [*'4 4

.............  21 .19 4 A1.......  • 22 M 4.6
1 14.:« 6.5 j .. ... Z\ 
f 14:50 7.2 I 19:44 IT 

"~Th« time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the |90th Meridian west it Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight In mid 
rilrht The fléurss for height serve to 
dl.llnnl-h M«h w.l'r frern low w«l.r 
Wh.r“ l.lenk. nrrnr In ll.n table the Hr!.

nr f-.ll. c-onthMW.lv rlnrtna two 
;m7e»alv» -1-1*1 pbrlo.lrr «Ithoot lurnlnr 
* S.milir -*- To fln.1 th- -inpth of wo,or 
onKM,. «mi of th- rlrv Cork »t »"y tM. 
adit 1»0 f— to the holahl of blah wafer 
r« shove elven. i

LINFB wnOPOAM HIT
MINE: NO ONE INJURED

calhi; .29 9')

30.1 H,

Pachena — F'»g. 
dense seaw ard

Kst'-van —Fog; 
dense seaward.

Alert Bay iToudy; 
sea smooth.

Triangle F»g. N. 
dense seawqnl

Dead Tree P. int—Clear; cairn; 30 25; 
72. sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—<’louily; N. F. fresh;

Prince Rupert—Misty; calm. 20 10; 
56. sea smooth Passed out steamer | 
Prince George. H 20 a m . southbound. | 
Spoke steamer Prlnccsx May. 9 30 a. 
m:. port Simpson. porthh,0un<l Spoke 
steamer Prince»» Alice. 9.50 a m.. 20 
miles south of Ketchikan, southtmund.

P ks
Tlte largest repair contract of the 

past month was that of the C. P. R. 
Steamer Princess Maquinna. whicli 
damaged her hull throu^ii strikigig an 
uncharted reef at the entrance t<> Kyu
quot Hound lierrick scows Nos. 1 i 
2 and dump'sc-iw No. 9, owned .by Sir 
Jolin Jackson, Ltd., and the scow Sadie 
were ducked for cleaning, painting and 
sundry repair».

The tug Beryl was ^hauled out for 
cleaning, painting and general over
haul. Sundry repairs were made lu 
pumpif and miscellaneous gear.for the 
British Columbia Salyag*- Company. 
For the Victoria Whaling Compan> 
were mamrfartunsrl a large r.titnb*r of 
harpoons, bombs and claws. Sundry 
large castings, including one six-ton 
section of bedplate for a large marine 
engine, wind other marine costings, 
were also put under way.

A large force of mechanics and 
in borers are continuously employed at- 
tlii* plant.

GRAY BROUGHT ORE 
FOR LADYSMITH PLANT

Fôur Hundred .Tons of Magne
tite Shinned From Ta&oo Mine 

in Queen Charlotte Islands

Four hundred tons of magner|it« ore. 
consigned to the Ludysrnitb Smelting 
<'orvoraMon, Ltd„ Ins he- rr brought 
down from T.iwh», w- st co».*»t of the 
Queen Cfiar«Tf« TsiatViTs, hjr the Hh-.im - 
er Gray# C a pi Hawes, <»f the Victoria 
Whaling Company’s fk«l. After <hs- 

< barging a consignment of pottery 
clay shipped from Kyuqum and a ship- 
r/ifflt of 650 cases of salmon put up at 
the Kenm*^4v River plant >f the (Tayo-
quql__kUalmug—aJid Trading < .tinpany,
lhe cannery operated liy Hon. H. C. 
Brewster, the Gray left for laidysmith 
direct to deliver her magnetite ore 

rgo at the up- Island «melter, Tbn^ 
only one of a number of ofe ship

ments brought from the Queen char
lotte Islands, about 1,50V Ions having 
already been delivered at 'the iosdy- 
sraith plant. This ore haw lieeai as
sembled In rendiness for the opening 
of the' IstdysmUh smelter, wliich is due 

resume operations within the next 
few days under the control of tin* 
La«l>smith Smelting Corporation.

The magnetite ore from the Tasoo 
mine contains about 2 per cent, eop- 
l»er, and a large percentage of iron 
and la considered excellent material 
for smelting purposes; The Radysmith 
Smelting <"orporation is • awaiting a 
consignment of pyrites ore from Cali
fornia, an ore containing a large per
centage of sulphur, essential to miic- 
cessful copiwr smeljting operational 

Ore will he shipped to the Lady
smith smelter from all over British 
Columbia and a large quantity will he 
haudl-d from Alaska through the 
Alask^ ÇoriMirattOfl

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Tlitte\of sunrise nnd * onset < Paclfjo 
standard r\ at Victoria, B C.. for the 
month of Aqgust. 1917

Sunrise 
Houf Min.

Atneler-lam. Au«. «- The Holtand- 
Amerle.n Une eleamehlu Noor-lam. 
homeward bound, ren on a mine west 
of. «lie Ula.nr: of T?xel on bMday af.

" uwaoon. There were no casualtlea. The
ship la still afloat

THE TIME BALL

ing will Ije raised half-mast high at 
12.46 p. m..^ to the top at 11.66 p m., 
and will be drop)*ed at 1 p. in. daily.

F. NAHIKR-DKNI80N,
Superintendent.

The Observatory.
Gonzales Heighu.

Aiig

Aug.

Aug. i* 
Aug. 9 
Aug te 
Aug II 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 13 

| Aug 14 
Aug tr. 
Aug. 16 
Aug 17 
Aug 19 
Aug 19 
Aug » 
A tig. 21 
Aug 22
a «g a

Aug. 26 ....A......... ;
Aug. 27 «.....«à....
Aug 2» ..............
aw. n ....................
AM. » ......................Au*. II ..............  1

The Observatory. 
Victoria, B. C.

Hour Min.

Heights,

That something should he done by 
the Govermtient V» restrict the oper
ation* of 1‘ugvt Sound bailing interest» 
in British Columbia \s.u- i>, partlcutorly 
with respect to the Fraser River, was 
a point strong!) argued by Charles F. 
Todd. *f Messrs J H. Todd * Hon*, in 
stihmitling evidence before Hie Doium- 
Lun Fisheries Commlsgloti. composed of 
W. Sanford Evans, .chairman# F. T. 
Janies, and It It Thomsim, silting at 
( !..- Empress Hotel this WOfftlAI to iu- 
1 est igate tlié problems arising out of 
L diing conditions with respect t-» l>ls- 
tnt t No 2 of British Columhiu. "If we 
cannot conic to'Some arrangement w ith 
th«> Rug,-i Hound Interests ftian do 
aS»a y’wKh all r «•strictions.'' said Mr. 
Todd In dealing with that phase of the 
situation as ettsts on the Frà-er Hiver. 
That would b- the mean» of bringing 

then to their senses.” was the effect 
ot. the next remark of Mr. Todd, when 
it was Suggested by Chairman Evans 
that the abolition of all restrictions 
v. »uld destroy the Fraser as a fishing
* >un •*

* Fraser Fialwrics
ng - into ti " Wag su- 

I : - - : Ml 1 dd »- 
cl the commission that the scarcity of 
fish affected the pri'ce paid for salm-'n 
on the Fraser The ffah varied in price 
according to th- run In reply to s re
mark by the chairman th.it i,t woubl l»e 
interesting to kn-»w something concern
ing the competitive system that existed 

II the Frits I-. Mr T»w!d pointed out 
that- the Frasêr should n-»t influence 
the price f»aid in the northern districts.

Good prices prevailed In 1913 the' last 
"big run year. When a large catch w as 
re -,rded the fishermen were satisfied 
to accept a lower price TJiis year a» 
much si 36 cents was being paid for a 
rt.4t but a» far as he knew it might go 
up to |1 By vv ay of comparison lie 
stated .that at the beginning of last 
»eir- *n 41 cents was paid for salmon, 
while at the end of the season rjp cent» 
was being paid

Price Should Be Controlled.
The fishermen were well organized, 

oxul unless they could get ttie pries 
tile y wanted I lu-y w oqtd sell elsewhere. 
While dealing with the subject Mr 
T-»dd emphasized the necessity of the 
government naming the price that the 
fishermen should »«4i salmon to the 
cannerymen The government had a 

il, ml
th- iam•• should njiply- to fish.

Tite'ciinnem—wave in the position 
Butt they were compelled to undertake 
\ ,i*i pr*-p iration*, pay hi* advances to 
It»»* men, expend.a large outlay in get
ting ready f"V tin- *• usons pack, and 
they were in no way protected In thylr 
inv e*Tmmt Hr- was *qq*^se4 Jo the 
adoption of boats, as tin- cost of
providing th* power craft would un- 
rtocbtedly fall on ttie canaerv operat- 

r+. and also < \| rested himaelf in favor, 
f the restriction of cannery licences
Mr. Todd pointed out that w he»v a 

skiff —w-.»u!4 -cost about R« » motor 
b Hit Would cost approximately Skua, 
and added, "who’* going to pay for it '* 

Break M- an I i Hillgli t ton.

Tin' danger attending the tremend
ous increase in the trolling biialne**, 
w spoken of by Mr; Todd, large num
bers <»f cohoes and nprlngH Iteing taken 
by this method of fislflng In answer 
to a question put by the chairman, 
Mr. Told stated that no formal con
tract was entered into between the 
c inner» and ffsh«»an- covering the 
fishing of Fall salmon. “So they would 
not be violating any contract in selling 
fltdi to the American operators.” ‘‘They 
would only le» breaking a moral obli
gation.” was the way Mr. Todd put it. 
H- stated that the cannerW here hud a 
real grievance t>ecau*e*the c annerymen 
across the border operated on a very 
large scale compared with the British 
Columbia omcTtli. Some of the plants 
op Buget Sound had ay output of 10.000 
i . ta.rioo canes dally. Vp to the present 
tune, however, the Puget Hound inter
ests tills year luid not He*uretl 20 per 
rent, of thy usual pack, and In view of 
this witness was unable to say what 
was going to ha pint! on the Fraser. 
In touching upon the danger through 
trolling for eoboe*. Mr. Todd suggested 
that some regulation, such as a date 
limit, would he a k<hhI thing, and the 
Information was forthcoming that the 
Goyi rnnteiit had already considered 
th« matter, and it was expected that 
«tom-* regulation would shortly be put 
into effect.

Other Questions.
Among the questions brought up by 

Mr. T«w1d apart from salmon exjuirt 
and motor boats, were coumerv IL 
censes, attached fishermen, and the 
distinctive merits of the fresh fish imd 

nned fish business. i
conclusion Mr. Todil argded that 

the Capital Invested by the cannery 
operators should bo protected so that 
the different districts should stand on 
their own bottom. If the conditions did 
not satisfy the fisherman, he Just re
fused to work. He was in farcir of the 
canners co-operating with the Oovern- 

in looking after the spawn hi

Mr. Mess’s Evidence.
V. Ç. Mess, manager of the British 

Columbia Canning Company, Illus
trated a grievance with regard to the 
Victoria cannery at River*' Inlet. He 
claimed they should either be given a

Conference, is Proceeding in 
Vancouver Jo-day Looking 

Toward Settlement

Vancouver. Aug. 4. Prospect* for a 
settlement of the longshoremen's strike 
looked much brighter this morning 
than at any time since the strike 
started. A committee of the Board of 

j Trade has b«-«-n in conference at the 
I Board of Trade rooms with a cminiil- 
I tc*e front the longshoremen's uul«m 
j since 9 o’clock this morning, and l*
1 still in session
j It Is understood that tjte dis- ussion 
imd been narrowed down coiiyl«l»^rabl*t, 

5 and toward» noon w as being confined 
j to one main issue. At 11 o’c-lork L~. Ü 
I Peters, of the 4*. B. R., wa* -e*it tor. 
and he is still In atléiidan< e Nothing 
definite was Issued from the « onfer- 
«•uve beyond the Intimation tiiat the 
situation was looking mm Ji better for 
an amicable settlement.

The roemtiers of the Board »»f "1 rad. 
committee at the conferen# e are

; i ■ '
son, H. Bell-Irving. R. U-,fieri -iri>l 
J. A. Cunningham.

TWENTY-FOUR LOST
WHEN MOTANO SUNK

_____ i

Washington.-Aug.--4.—Mnty owe min
ute elapsed lietweel) the time of the 
toriiedoliig of the American, steamship 
Alotano and her sinking Consular 
dispatches to-da;. su\ sixteen of the 
crew and' eight of the naval gunners 
were lost and seventeen of the crew 
and five of the naval gunners were

WAR PROTESTS IN
MINNESOTA STATE

St. Paul. Aug 4—Fifteen communi
cations reporting war protest meetings 
scheduled at various point* in Minne
sota were receiv'd at the office of the 
public s«ifeD' commission here to-daly. 
No reports wer, reo»lve<l of disorder* 
at any meeting already held, but sher
iffs have bet n Instructed, to watch for 
outbreaks

PERSEUS ADMITS 
BRITISH CONTROL

German Writer Not Disposed 
to Deny Britain Dom

inates Seas

Copenhagen, Aug. 4 -Cnpt, Perseus, 
tlo- na'vjti expert «»f the Berliner Tage- 
hliitt. In a review of the third year 
of the war from the naval standpoint, 
««vs the superiority of the British fleet, 
despite Its heavy losses, is great enough 
to justify its claim fhftVlt controls the 
seas. The -German fleet Is unequal to

He t-lrinks ttie German high seas l!"<-t. 
in Loujum lion with the roast defence 
iniiiH, submarines, mine*, etc., un- 
•lonbtedly will be able to tient off all ' 
attacks and keep the enemy from the } 
coast, bnj he add* wamiflgly that ; 
German) inifvi - should gtve no room to I 
views of m offensive activity of the {

He say* every Intelligent. ■German 
re.thee* that unrestricted submarining 

j MiUid ta* i onducled with all energy mir 1 
|tif England realises it is more profit- I 
j aide to iliacu |»eace‘Than to accept 
i funtugr to.Hsen, but on the other hand j 

h‘- want- against su|wr-optlmism for! 
■i t-g» sp< - I I y hm cress In the submarine I 
v ir in ■‘view of the amount of world | 
tonnage and the great shipbuilding 
|fA***ibilltie» available for the Entente. I

700 VESSELS TAKEN
OVER BY STATES

Washington, Aug. 4 The Shipping 
Board's Teeorils show that under th*- 
order of the Kmergcne) T'le»-t Corp..ra
tion to-day taking over all merchant 
ships of mor** than S.rJdd' ton* being 
bulltl in Anierii-an yards, a -out 7>0 
vessels »*f nearly S.4M.M4 t m* of all 
classes come under thé Government. 
As fast is th-> fete clsnnad wi 
their present- conslrui tion th- yards 
will be put to work »n the great fleet 
the Government will build. Compen
sation for the vessels seized will t*e 
determined later.

Much of the tonnage building In for 
Itrtt’sh and Norwegian account. Its 
final disp"siiion will he ln£t to negotla- 
ttoSM'ftflS the guvcrnmeiiis concerned, 
although the President has power to 
retain it if the tonnage Is needed by 
the Vnited States

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING BERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUT*

2,000 miles of luxurious- comfort 
through the famous Island shel
tered "inside” route by th» pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Victoria every Friday 
nt.^1 p.m.. and Vancouver1 every 
Saturday at 9 p.m., calling at all 
the principal ports and TakU 
Glacier on northbound trip.1

Full ^articular* from any C. 
P. R. agent, or write 
H. W. Biocie, Gene il Passenger 

Agent. Vancouver.

A couple uf Jycntiiekians. meeting in 
a haul district, according to an exchange, 
one asktsl the other . ;|*ook here. Hilt, 
what did you slic’d at me for? I nrn't 
got no quarrel with you" “Ywi had a 
feud with Hen Walker, didn't * you ?”

But Ben's dead." Well. I'm hhrexecu
tor'" New York Tribune.

Book -""Taylor was always a forfÛnafe 
man. IxiVdoesn't it seem wonderful that 
hi*' luck should slay with him to the 
very last?” Raleigh—"How wax that?" 
Book—“Why. he was operateit on for the 
removal of a peart which he had acci
dentally swallowed while eating oysters, 
and when the pearl waâ examined ‘It was 
found to tie valuable enough to pay for 
both the operation and ttie funeral.”

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE *

S.S. “So! Sus”
leaves r P R W , 
rept Blinda-, at 1(1 a uf. for Port 
Angeles. iMingenesa. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and d--attie. 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m. Relum
ing. leaves Seattle -tally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 4.30 %. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1254 Government St Plume 456.

SIR JOSEPH’S CORNER 
IN PORK
rily H. V. GAB8BY5

Ottawa, July 31.—A press censorship 
such as Hon. Arthur Mclghen eullines 
in his famous clauses would not only 
shut off all criticism of conscription as 
conscription but also all criticism of 
any phase rtf the Government's activi
ties. which might cause prospective 
conscripts to say that the Borden Gov
ernment was not worth fighting for. 
For example, there is the Borden Gov
ernment's alliance with.that great and 
good man. Sir Joseph Flavelle, the 
pious pork packer—an alliance which 
is probably a* unpopular with <V»n- 
servativea as li Is' with Liberals. Sir 
Joseph, to a larger degree perhaps than 
any other man in Canada, symbolizes 
the high cost of living. H’a allianco 
with the Borden Government is so 
close and intimate that there is nb 
dodging it. Hlr Joseph and the hlffh 
Cost of living will he a hump on the 
Borden Government's back when con
scription la forgotten. Like the poor— 

nd most of us are poor the high cost 
of living is always with us and*-the 
poorer we are the more we feel it

When he Vetunivd from Kngluiid the 
last time: Hir Joseph made a speech 
whose echoes still reverberate through 
the land. }> said that Canadian busi
ness men should be ashamed to make 
so much money. Ill* sentiments were 
noble. If I remember r ghtlv, he said 
that all fchould setve »he state for the 
slate’s sake and cut out the dividends. 
He crystallized It in a phrase * to hell 
with profits.” 'Ÿle left it to be Inferred 
that Sir Joseph FbtveHe was wbeking 
for nothing but a few kind words and 
a, baronetcy both of which he has 
since collected.

It now transpires that when Sir 
Joseph said "to hefi with profits” he 
meant to hell with the othçj> fellows’ 
profits. Sir Joseph's own profits were 
to be sacred as saerçd. as most men's 
religion, which is so sacred that it is 
rarely talked about. W. K. O’Connor’s 
latest report on the high cost of liv-. 

Sir Joseph on on*
bacon contract with the British Gov
ernment made four and a half million 
dollars. Of course he hold that enor
mous quantity of bacon at a much 
lower price than he does lo purchasers 
by Wie pound. He made something 
over five cents a pound on it, which

gives you some idea of how much more 
he probably makes on bacon intended 
tor the home market.

A glimpse at the tax returns for last 
year shows that the Oavies Backing 
«’ompany which I» another of Sir 
Joseph’s aliases—turned Into the Do
minion treasury* $109.673 as Us quarter 
share of profits In excess of 7 per cent. 
That is to say the total profita on 
which tqxea went paid- were $471,496. As 
Hlr Joseph Is a Just man and would 
not liu about his business profita In 
Canada. It follows that the ba<*on con
tract on which he made four and a 
half million dollars was carried out In 
some countries where Canadian taxes 
are not paid—presumably In the Unit
ed States.
* One-Supposes that It Is little trans
actions like this which the press-gag 
lausea of the Military Service Act' are 

intended to* protect. For <*ertalnly 
nothing could create a stronger feeling 
against th» eonsiTiptlon of flesh and 
blood than to think that Hir Joseph 
was ieft behind to make ^ huge for
tune out of the soldiers’ wives and 
l u milles.

It must h«> admitted that Mr. Metghen 
parted with the "shall” part of his gag 
<t»us«*» with regret because the Solid- 
tor-Geueral believes In making people 
do things whether they like It or not. 
That Is Mr. Melghen’s type of mind. He 
bjel'eves that there is- a rUlfpg class and 
that the ruling class ought to rule and 
those ruled should-take their medicine 
cheerfully. Mr. Melghen has a nickname 
—he Is known as Arbitrary Arthur, if 
he lived In the Middle Ages he would 
have taken great pleasure In being the 
managing-director of the Inquisition.

The appointment of Mr. W. J. Hanna 
as a Food Controller whose chief duty 
Is to Issue staten^euts telling us lo live 
on green stuff liy not -14k*<ly to have 
much effect on the high coat of living 
as long as Sir Joseph Flavelle Is at the 
other end of the teeter. Every time Mr. 
Hanna bear* down Sir Joseph will 
lamr, up qjuL Jiai -ta-Jv of .hattun will

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited 

SAILINGS TO' NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8 8 Tamnmin** salts from Victoria. 
Evans-Coteman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p m . for Carr.pbell River, 
Alert Bay. Solntula. Port Hardy. 
Shushartle Bay. Takuxh Harbor. 
Smith's Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can
neries, Namu. OCEAN FALLS aud 
BELLA t’TYOLA.

H. 8. “Venture” sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p in. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu Bella Relia. 
8BRF INLET. Hartley Rav. 8KEENA 
RIVER Canneries, PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson- and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries

8. 8. “Chelohstn” leave* Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. EAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FA LI A 
PRINCE R It PERT, ANYOX calling 
at Powell River. Campbell .River. 
Namu. Swanson Bay. ButeUale.

GEO McOREOOR. Agent.
1008 Govern ment St. Phone 1955

stay where it is. Providence may help 
Food CController Hanna out for the 
ftumirvr and a.itufn" months when the 
green stufr cpmea with a rush and 
prit*e* lake n slump, byt after that 
things will be about a* they were be
fore.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific stteumstiio Co.
ADMIRAL LINK

To C*trfami«i Direct
Without Change

8. S Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Friday», 5 p. m. 

SAILING» FROM St a r ! LE
Aug. 6. 4 p. m.; Aug. 14, 4 p. m.

Hteamshtpn
Admiral I>ewey. Admiral Schley or

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1006 Government St. 1117 Wharf St

BOTH LEARNED SOMETHING.

4

During some recent Territorial man
oeuvre», a raw recruit had been told off 
us orderly.

On reaching the marquee where the 
officer was he poked his bead In anU% 
bluntly inquired;

“Have ye anything for me to do, 
mister?”

Disgustedly laying down his cigar,, 
the officer exclaimed: \

"Why the deuce don’t you Introduce 
yourself in a proper manner? 811 
do*‘n,“ he added, "and I wiil show you 
how to report yourself."

The Terrier seated himself, and th« 
officer, preceding to the entrance, 
walked briskly Into the tent, saluted, 
nnd said:

^Orderly for the day. sir, Hava- you -
any orders for me?”

The recruit ca!mly picked up the dis
carded cigar from the, table and. be
tween puffs, laconically replied:

"No; there’s very little il dng to-day. 
You can hook Ul"
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BIG LEAGUE AVERAGES

Entries So Far; LiMs Will 
3 Kept Open Until To- 
light; To-day'S Play

third Rod Croas Tournament un- 
e nuspices of the Victoria Lawn 
• Club since the commencement 
war is In progrès* this ofter- 

t the superb club courts on Cad- 
iay Hoad (Fort Street), near the 
vs. A number of the matches 
K. td-ifeiv are attracting special 
.nii^fcliufle in the ladles’ singles 
•n kJhb Neame add*Miss Thomp- 
nd Mrs. H P. Jehweafffi 
Barris being expected t<* produce 
cel lent brand of tennis. The 
singles and the mixed doubles 

ilso include match* s between 
s of outstanding ability, 
thyse whtf have refrained from 
ig and now would like to par- 

-commilLcû -deiira lt _knojEH 
here is still an opportunity open 
tem, if they" net- promptly, of 
ig the present total of 223 entries, 
ntries for the veterans’, singles 
ilonshlp of Rritish Columbia will 

closed for several days and the 
it tee is appealing to plnverq of 
rs of age to come forward and 
nnke the event av success. Re- 
l soldiers will be n*rmitt*«1 to the 
iment free and the club hopes 
large number will accept the tu

rn it extends. -Spectators, club 
era. it ml competitors must show 
lekpts at the gates as they enter. 

1.15 V m.-Harpi r vs. 'Wilson. 
:i vs. Rofcinson. Whittaker vs. 
,r. Miss J* nfia^x* Ml.« McLeod, 
Fairbalrn vs. Ml*» Applêby. 
nd Mr», l^-euilng '* Mis» Wuot- 
«1 Woottoas M rtLJtilyi-i s audJitM
yÆtl Miss Jessie <trmlnn vml 

.110^* Miss HusrKlge and MiSs- 
vs. Miss Idled' and -Miss Atkins. 

.3«>~Mrs. Cove and Cove vs. Mrs. 
s and V. Sweeney. King vs. Cor- 
Miss Neame vs. Miss Thumps .m. 
tcliwengers ami Gordon xs.- Miss 
, .iii.l spr.ml. . Ml - Edwards d 
-dtt vs. Miss R*i:<s and Ciceri. Mr. 
1rs. Pnlrbairn v? Miss Camsusa 
impson. Bland and Browning vs.

and Knott. Sflss Jackin and 
jjnn vs. Mrs. and Miss it I gee.
1.45- H. L Kdwards vs. P. A 
ev. Miss Williams vs. Miss F 
on. Mrs. Rick» b> v-s. Miss Atkins. 
Archibald XS. Ml. Cove. Miss 
and Jones vs. Jxlpo- Poriltt and 
ill Miss Jenna and Miss TMpley 
rs. Clnrrett and Miss Gillespie,

xs. kirkhnm.
5.45— I.leiit. HnbMrtM.it nml *’■<!- 

McKonil. nnd Sproule. Klmp-
,i.l HaH Vs. Farlsv n il .‘i.lllns. 
vs Hr Christie. Ilohln-on and 

vs. Cme and Trlmvn. Mrs. 
new. rs. Miss Harris.

FHER ONE GIVES 
.EÛNARD “ONCE-OVER”

L,,.nard. the new lightweight 
»l*.n. appears "to have everything 
f the former tiUpholders had. 
trhap*. could not heat formidable 
s like Joe Walcott, as did Kid 
ne-; he probably will nex’er be 

. .nt’ed by a lightweight of the 
f Joe Guns, as Erne and Nelson 

hut he seems to rank with every 
f those mentioned. « »f nd the j 

he resembles J**e (Jans most. | 
not a waster of punches, and he ■ 
t stump about th*- ring, making 
noire, but accomplishing Utile, 
rd doesn’t hit unless h. knows j 
he is hitting. There is no more | 

tie puncher in any division of 
imo. Leonard is a master of htt- 
tll his blows landing s.|i«ire and 
every ^ounoe of his, strength be- 
thvni. That’s why he drops his 

•in.l finishes them. Me 1» better 
Mike Gibbons at ucetirate hitting.

VES tltV TO JOIN 
ROYAL FLYING CORPS

____ k :f

tU.yal Flying Corpa.will ngaifl 
the ranks of Victoria athletes. 

Billy 1 lux table leaves for To- 
t..-night to rvjiort at the head

ers of the airmen for service in 
ying wing, Ito stable has ac- 
! milite a reputation as an ntb- 
5flfctvr An<l lacrosse in the pub- 
hotds and later ns a. runner and 
v fullback.for the Victoria High 
,| Since leaving school he has 
prominent in V. I. A A. circles 
as a member of the track team 
a a Rugby fullbac k. Unstable Is 
ted as a sportsman of the best 

and the Interest, and U"«.d w I shea, 
nymy friends in the city go with

ÎHIE EMERGES
FROM RETIREMENT

la'1
W i Francisco. Aug. 3. — Willie 

ie. former world’s lightweight 
pion, will come .out of retirement 
ppear again in a prize ring when 
vets Johnny McCarthy in the 

ire , bout of a programme to l>e 
here for the benefit <«f

i’allfornla ’’Grizzlies." a 4yld ar
il regiment now being recruited.

id Concert, Sunday afternoon, 
st 5th. at Beacon Hill Park. Col- 

ha held for the benefit of^ 
vs and orphans of our boys who 

2H6Ï- the supreme sacrifice, 
come and help us.

Chicago, Aug: «.—Roger Hornsby, of 
St. limits. Is making a bid for batting 
honors in the National League. Un
official averages released to-day and 
Iheludmg games of Wednesday show 
him batting .328, five points behind 
Rousch, of Cincinnati.

llornsby leads the league in total 
base-httttng. ' He has-stretched 106 hits 
for a total of 171 bases. Cravath. of 
Philadelphia, has tied him for home 
run honors. Cincinnati sijll leads the 
league In team batting with an aver
age of .265. Burns, of New York, re
gained the lend in scoring, deposing 
Heinic Groh, of Cincinnati. Burns has 
crossed the plate sixty-eight times. 
Doyle, Williams and Deal, of Chicago, 
nre tied for honors, in rnerlflce hitting, 
with 20 each. Carey, of Pittsburg, 
continues L* show the wnytti the base- 
stealers "with 29.

Leading halt' rs for half their clubs’ 
games are:- Rousch, Cincinnati, .333; 
Hornsby, KU- UuU,- Cruise. SL
Louise, 327; Fischer, Pittsburg. .313; 
K.ufT. New York, .310; Groh. Cincin
nati, .305; Burns. New York, .3*-4; 
Clu.se, Cincinnati, .36!*;’Griffith. Cih- 
vjnuuti, .303; Neale, Cincinnati,^ -302;

,Rawlings, Boston, .301 ; Wilholtv_ÎÇew 
York. .300._____ _ ____

Ih the American T.eagtie TyCohb 
within 16 points of the .400 mark. The 
.Gvotglay is batliiig .384. The be 
troit star boost Hi his total base-hit
ting tq. 326 and his lead Ih runs se<»re<l 
to 76. -Roth. <if Cleveland, ad : d two 
stolen bases to hi»? total.—feri: cing It

Veach, of Detroit, grabbed tlie ’end in 
inuoo run hitting wirh- J willL ilhap- 
man, of Cleveland, the leading orifice 
hitter, increased his total to 63» De
troit continues to lead In team bat
ting with .260
.Leading batters for half their clubs’ 

games arc: Cobb, Detroit, ,3M; Speak
er. Cleveland, .362; Slsler, St. Louis, 
.342; Mclnnts, Philadelphia. .310; Baker. 
New York. .310; Roth, Cleveland, .3«‘S; 

JV’cath, Detroit, .306; C. Milan, Wash
ing! • i. an. Rumhr, Si LouUb 237 
Rice. Washington, 297; Heilmann. !»• - 
troit, 236; Chapman, Clevclantli !3C

SHORE’S FEAT IS
SELDOM EQUALLED

The rce*iit f.«rformanre of Ernest 
Khore. *>f ttie world’s championship
B* ton Ri d ÉU x, m working Mqe ln- 
nlngs v iiliout permitting a hit or 
nlhiwli : u opjosing Imtstmin t«t 
reach first )»*-“•’ was a remarkable 
f. i. It is .-•«> rarely achieved that 
tie* bast ball public is likely to con
fus*» the performance with that of a 
.pitcher holding an opposing team

Scores of pitchers» have earned 
fame by retiring an *»p|Kun‘nt nine In- 
nlngr without allowing a hit, but in 
most of these games they have com
mitted battery error*, giving bases on 
balls or hit batsmen, which. In a 
way. mars their work. But Shore’s 
performance was flawless. For tVuc 
Innings he turned back oppom .it 
batters as fn^t as they appeared at 
the plate. Baseball history shows 
that tills accomplishment lias bom
done only eiirht times prior to 
Khore^s-ma^terkx xxhUdtlon.

LACROSSE NOW MORE
POPULAR IN ENGLAND

While there is little doubt but that 
Canada’s national, game Is losing 
ground at a rapid rate throughout the j 
ltomlnlon, it is steadily • unlng to thej 
front in the old country. As a proof of 
this, a few days «go the Montreal 
branch of the well known sporting 
goods firm of A. G. S;- i.ding & Bros. 
re« eive<l an order from I ngland for one 
thousand lacrosse slit-*- •. Tlv man
ager. Clary MeKerro ommunirated 
w ith Jo.- Rally, of Ç<f ill. Ont . who 
took the order, and si ’"I the sticks 
to their destination. It might be well 
for Joe to keep that hw worth of 
sticks he offered to dis; ose of for $300, 
as fortune may sinlb on him and 
another big order inaÿ come when he 
least expects it.

CAMPI IS AFTEP BOUT
WITH BENNY LEONARD

Seattle, Aug. "Caruso” Daa Salt, 
manager of Eddie Cum;»!. Pacific Coast 
featherweight champion* yesterday 
wired Johnny Kllban* . wbjld’s < hum
ph,n. a challenge for u title bout.

Cam pi recently defeat »d Al I>a\'ies, 
of Victoria, claimant of the Canadian 
featherweight title, decisively, in the 
Canadian < tty. Halt de. lares he will 
accept any reasonable offer from east
ern promoters for a mutch with K1I-

Dan Bn1t and other local sportsmen 
are behind a move to bring Benny 
Leonard to Seattle for n four-round 
bout with Campl. They have offered 
the lightweight Thrimplon $2,000 und 
expenses.

GOOD FOR HANNAH.

Salt Lake bunched hits off Stanridge 
Thursday and w on a slugging bee The 
home club management presented 
Catcher Harry Hannah, formerly of the 
Siw.kane Northwestern League club, 
with all gate receipts in excess of the 
Wednesday game total to-day as a 
token of appreciation for faithful »«-r-

WHY THE GEORGIAN IS 
LEADER OF THEM ALL

Ty Cobb, Who Now Heads the 
Batters, Thinks Two Plays 

Ahead of His Opponents

Now that Ty Cobb has batted his 
way hack in the lead for premier bat
ting honors, more than ordinary In
terest is taken by the fans In every’

ovement of his body While at bat. 
But while the average fan can enjoy 
to the full watching the great star per
form, it takes a really good^ baseball 
player to appreciate to the full the 
mind that directs, his every play on 
the field. Cobb uses hls hoad Just as 
much as hls hands ih playing ball, and 
perhaps the real secret to this success 
is that he thinks Just a little ahead of 
the other fellow.

Take two plays ifrom one game that 
was played last week, and the-fan who 
only knows Ty by-nameiand famé will 
know- why .he is the world's greatest 
.bull _p!ay*jr. .apart .£rum Ria -hilling -and
running ability

Strunk, was playing centre field for 
Philadelphia in this game, lie is one 
of the fastest men in ;iny ’Outfield, also 
has one of the" best throwing arms in 
the majors. Cobh hit a sharp single 
over second. • The ball went directly at 
Strunk in short centre field. Strunk; 
leisurely picked it up and pulled back 
liis arm to throw to second. As he 
raised his arm over hls head Cobb 
dashed for second and lie beat the 
throw. Now Côbb figured that Strunk 
would nexer expect him to go to sec
ond. beta use of ,his great throwing 
wine ..n.i 8trunk Just figured it that 
way. He was taken completely by 
surprise, when Cobb made his unex
pected dash, so surprised, in fact, that 
he he .dialed just à second before mak
ing the throw and gave Cotyb Ju<G the 
needed time to -beat the ball

This play could ncverDv worked bn 
an ordinary outfielder or on one with 
a poor throw ing arm, because he would 
expert to see Cobb pull the exact play 
that Strunk never suspected he would 
try.

In that same game Cobb got a base 
on balls. Before th*- fourth ball was 
pitched Cobb told Svhang, catching for 
Philadelphia, that if he reached first 
he would steal on the first pitched bait 
Cobb got to first. He made good hls 
threat. Hehang, surprised at Cobb’s 
audacity, threw a trifle wide and Cobb 
went all the way b> third.

This r-obb just thinks two plays 
Tihcud of the other fctioxv.

TENNIS FINALS IN
VANCOUVER TOURNEY

The final chapter in the open 
singles .of the Vaneomer Lawn. Tennis 
Tournament was written Thursday 
afternoon when, before a larger audi
ence of. tennis enthusiasts, Mercer and 
Cowail,' both of whom have been 
play ing most consistent tennis 
throughout the tournament, met in the 
Ai if-. Is, the former emerging the victor 
by a score of 6-4, 6-3 and 6-1. without 
being extended to any great extent.
« .The game- .was one of the most 
scientific exhibitions of the >ear, Mr. 
M< reel* w inning by his beautifully 
placed side line shots and cross-courts, 
while Cowan, who usually plays n back 
line game, relied chiefly on his hack 
fine .i;. v - w h.< h x. n - Ifectlve 
Th ! latter'* service was rather easier 
to handle than Mercer’s, the first ball 
If «rood being usually a first-class 
s<rvlce. the second ball, howexcr, being 
quite easy for such an "experienced 
pinver as, Mercer.

The fhurnnment staged by the Van
couver Club was a most successful one 
financially, several patriotic organlxa- 
iirais benefiting to the extent *»f over 
$30*),. as follows: Returned Soldiers, 

$30«x; Edith Cnvell Fend. $50; Columbia 
Chapter I. G ,D. E., $50. and Sir Cliarl* » 
Tiipin r Chapter I. < >. D. K.. $*»o.

INTER-CITY CRICKET
IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY

The représentaiIvç Victoria eleven is 
playing the Vancouver team at Brock
ton Point to-day In un efftirt t«» atone 
fi.r the defeat they suffered here oil 
July 2. With .one exception It remain* 
the same a* previously announced. 
Sergt. Wells lias unfortunately sus
tained an Injury to his wrist ami been 
forced to forego thé trip; hie place has 
been filled by Bchwengere, of the In
cogs. The team therefore cungtSts of 
tlie following players:. Howard (cap
tain), Ackroyd, Ismay, Hehwengers, L. 
S V. York, Allen, May, Askey, Sparks, 
Freeman and Stevens.

At the ape»kil invitation of the Van
couver Association, P. C. Payne, presi
dent of the Victoria. League, left last 
night with some of the members of the 
team. No changes have been made in 
the personnel of the Terminal City 
eleven, and the two sides breakfasted 
together this moripng at the Van
couver Hotel.

CLARENCE MACLEAN WINS.

RECORDS WILL STAND 
FOR MANY YEARS

Present Generation Better All- 
Round Athletes: War Has 

Proved Great Handicap

“Aviay bar k In 1*7*. nlhlatlo 
pions were given their first tiahc of 
recognition In this fair laud of ours,” 
an American exchange says,*?'and since 
that time the championships- In various 
branches of outdoor sports haxo 
changed hands quite .a few times.

comparison of the first marks 
made by recognized champions with the 
marks that stand to-day shows be
yond a doubt that the present day 
athlete Is by far the better all-round 
performer. He is better fitted physical
ly for the sports in which he partici
pates, and the records of which lie is 
able to boast have been built up large
ly because he has greater advantages 
than the old-time athlete, xvho, for the 
most part* never had the advice of 
vuavhs-s and trainers to help him.

‘ Athletes Enlist.
"But the great athletes of to-day, 

fully 80 per *s*nt. of tfiem. h.ave un- 
>xv*-retl the call to the ***»lors. Many of 
them will never compete in athletic 
meets «gain, while the big majority of 
those who survive the xiar will without 
.F-ttM be tbrob*!» *m* -far alhU4h‘.s 
arc <«om*erned- -

"The coming geneNitlon <»f athletes 
is handicapped by the war despite the 
fact that athletics are to be encimr- 
aged and carried on by schools^, col
leges and athletic organisation* tvs far 
as possible. Th* military, spirit will 
rid** . ver the competitive spirit of 
a ht letics to such a degree that the 
sumc whole-hearted interest xdll not 
return to, athletics until after the war

••F'or this reason. It is fairly wife f> 
say that the records which stand to
day will stand t.»r several y* a 
COO», for the athletic xsoild is K-'ing 
to be set ba« k and the athletes of the 
future will have to start where the 
champions of to-day left Off in 1916."

SINGLE G WINS BIG
KALAMAZOO FEATURE

Kalamazoo, Mich.. Aug. 4. The 
free-for-all pace failed • to develop the 
expected sensation in yesterday s 
Graigl Circuit programmer- Single G. 
winning easily by ability to speed up 
In the stretch. The time was 2.02 and 
2.03*4. Single G. was a $25 to 
favorite in the belting.

The 2.07 trot was the only real con
test pf the day, Grand Chimes, the 
favorite, winning after Miss. Perfec
tion had made a strong bid by taking 
the second and third heats through 
strong finishes in the stretch.

Marjorie Kay upyct the calculations 
in the 2.17 pace, winning handily in 
each heat. Buy mar «at the choice of 
the field, selling for $25 as against $7 
for Marjorie Kay.

Th.- horses were shipped to-night t<r 
Columbus, «)., f-»r next week’s i*aees.

Th*1 winners' time was:
2.17 pace, Marjorie Kny, 2.07V
2.07 * trot. Grand Chime#, 2.V9V
Free-for-all pace. Single G., 2.62.

FAVORS CONTINUANCE OF BASE
BALL.

Chicago. Aug. 3—President Wilson, 
through hls secretary, J. P. Tumulty, 
1 „fqrm*5--a Chie»go mwrpapet IfiSTTie 
sa XV no neefi of stopping or curtailing 
baseball tahedule» becailse of the war.

clar* nee McLean, former provincial 
trapshooting champion, turned In high 
score at the New ,Westminster Gun 
c*!nb*s shoot Thursday wjth 60 out of 
7o: In the joker Vompetition Digby. uod 
Short reed tle<1 with eight out of ten. 
Clarence McLean was he w inner in th«A 
McLaren handicap with a run of fifteen 
straight

ALASKA BALL TITLE
WAS WON BY SEWARD

Seward. Alaska. Aug. 2.—The Sew
ard baseball team is the champion of 
Southwestern Alaska. After winning 
the first game early in the week, the 
Reward team defeated Anchorage, tak
ing two out pf the three games ne
cessary to decide the title. Seattle boys 
figured in the play of l»oth dubs. Both 
Deem and t*mighf1n. Seattle players, 
declared to-day that they had been 
drafted for the first army.

BASEBALL RECORDS

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New Tort * b H E.

Detroit ...........-,..............................:-vJ3 13 1
New York ..............................  3 i 4

Batterie*- Mltehel^ Dûiîbr and Yclle; 
Cullop. lx»ve. Hlioeker and Nunamaker.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Louie— n. H. K.

Brooklyn .......................................... * 6 1
St. Louis .....................«.................. - * 2

Batteries-Marquant, «’udoic a ml Mey- 
emV t)oHk: Ames and ilonzale*.

COAST LEAGUE
At Salt- lOike—I>»s Angeles. 9; Hull

loàke. 3. C
At~’FTsWW^^TThmfi, 8; Wtrr

Frsm bw'O. 9. .................-■ •
At 1 .os Angeles—Oakland, 2; Veieuiv 1

DOMINION
iff On the light “runabout” and on the massive 

*• Limousine, DOMINION TIRES are giving 
\a service that is a pleasurable economy.

iff Whether you choose Dominion “NOBBY 
u TREADS”, or the less expensive Dominion 

“CHAIN TREAÇS”, you get tires that have 
proved their worth by the road test—the 
smoother-riding test—the puncture-proof test— 
the more mileage test

flT And after all, it’s the road test, that proves 
-!*• the economy of any tire.

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE 

MONTREAL
28 Branches 

Throughout Canada

INMAN AND MAHAN
CONTINUE TO WIN

Heal)right. X. J . Au*. J.—P. C. In- 
man and L. E. Mahan held thtir places 
undefeated in the continuation of the 
special Invitation tennis 1<»uriwiin^nt 
on the turf of tlie Seabrlght Lawn 
Tennis and Cricket Club here to-day. 
•In their doubles match they defeated 
Karl H; Behr and Nathaninl W. Niles 
in Ftraight sets, loiter Behr and Niles 
displayed better form u* outplay Hol
combe Ward, the six times national 
champion, and his partner. H. A, 
Pfinumer, In three sets.

Miss Mary K. Browne, San Fran
cisco, former national title holder, eas
ily Won her singles. She met Mrs. 
Louise William*, of California.

COAST LEAGUE
Won. T»st. Pet

Snn Francisco .............. 60
I^f# An«ele» ................. ..........  64 54 .542
Salt Lake <’ity .......... ..........  56 66 fdO
Oakland ................. . . .......... 57 •4 471
Portland ........................ ..........  53 60 Of*

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Ixist. Pet

New York ..................... ■ 10 JS66
Philadelphia .........t.. ..........  48 41 5g)
St. Untl* ........................ ........... 52 4»; .'sin
Cincinnati ....................... ..........54 so .519
Brooklyn . .............. » ... ....... . 47 46 ,666
Chicago .......................... ........ 60 60 SOO

..........  40 63 4.11
Pittsburg ................ ... ..........  31 M. .119

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ixist. Pet

Chicago .......................... ..........  64 37 634
Boston ........... 38 M#
Detroit ................ ••£••• .......... 53 47
C Levels mi .......... 49 '29
New York .........*............ 777...MW « .Slfr
Washington ................... ..........  42 424
Philadelphia .................. ..........  35 .876
Ht. I»uta ......................... ..........  38 63 .376

THE LATEST DOG STORY.

Fishermen are noted for the tall 
stories they tell of their prowess, but 
they are not in it when a bunch of 
sportsmen get together und begin tell
ing what their dogs have done in the 
search for game.

A well-known animal painter In hi# 
a»*H(H‘iatloii with dog-fanciers has 
heard many tall” stories, but the 
most extreme of all is one which he 
repeated the other day.

Do any of you gentlemen know the 
Russian setter, sometime# called tlie 
golden setter?" asked An admiral in 
the henry, who was a nn ml- v of the 
shooting i*arty. "I was OWCS stationed 
at Petrograd as naval attache to our 
Ambassador. While there, being by 
chance able to render some slight ser
vice to a Russian nobleman, he. know
ing me to be very kevn on good dogs, 
made me a present *.3a very fine Rue- 
sian setter of hi# own breeding. I 
kept the dog with me till ordered back 
to my ship and then took him alaiard. 
We were some time cruising about, 
during which time, finding the dog un
usually Intelligent, I taught him to do 
many things, among them the wig-wag 
system f)t signalling, for which Nature 
seemed to have qualified him peculiar
ly with hls magnificent tail. He be
came very expert and would go for
ward and signal to me ever)*thing he 
saw. until he became the terror of the

‘After some time we put in at the 
coast, and after having got a few days’ 
leave, 1 went for a shooting trip up in 
the mountain#. I was quite anxious 
to see what he would do on birds. He 
was very good, and we were having 
great sport when I saw him signalling 
violently., from a thicket where I 
thought him on a poiqt.

’’Hie tail wag going str fast I could 
hardly spell out the message. It was; 
Master, there’s the darnedest, biggest 

grizzly bear In here you ever saw. 
I'm hacking but. You’d better run lÿte 
blilyoî’ V- Tit-Bits. \

--------------------
The Junior 8ub (conjuring st the men's 

smoker)—"Now. are you quite sure the 
-hflverFBPim empty?" WH. Assistant^ 
"Alwoluteiy. *4r. The rabbit wot you put 
In It's got away. -sir.*’—Ixmdon Sketch.

TH 0 PE’S
Pal* Drv OINGF.R ALE

"The New Drink” —I.ITHIA WATER

o
Used by al! who appreciate

ï TA T TTYVc
PHONE ’ 435

, i —

Cuts That Compel 
sssAttention
No matter how much or how little you wi«h to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cuts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Ce!-;rs 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Outs 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million wor.U 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

engraving department
times PRINTING * POLISHING 00., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

E{^Bbarrassing.

A gentleman visited a new district 
police station, and was shown over the 
building by the officer in « barge.

He related the circumstance of hls 
visit at home In the hearing of hi* 
little boy. . :"

At few week* later the parent took 
Tommy with htpi on a Journey by rail.

“Oh, papa,” said Tommy, upon see

ing a large, gloomy-looking 
"what place la that?”

"That'* the county Jail, 
said the parent.

Whereupon the Irreprewébk 
ster exclaimed, to the 
**f the father and the ami 
the nthfr urrupaul*- 

"Eh! Is that the jay you
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office., Phone 1090

Office Opeii Every Day Until 8 p.m.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1017

THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phowa No. 1080

Rales tor Clmliled Advertisement»

Situation» Vacant. Situations Wante'd. 
To Rent. Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word pe* 
insertion; tnree Insertions. 8c. ***fl'*0™; 
4c. per woid per week; bOc. per line per

No advertisement for lees than 10e. No. 
advertisement charged for less than on. 
dollar.

In computing the .number of words in 
an advert,sement. estimate groups o 
three or less f-gures •• one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviation» count aa one

Advert'eere who so desire **ev*
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and .forwarded to their private so- 
dress. X Charge of 10c. la made for this

Birth notice, SOc. i marriage notice. $1^00" 
death notice, $1.00; funeral notice. 80c 
additional.

Classified advertisements may he tele_ 
pkcnad to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed In writing.. Office open from 3 

- e. m. to 9 p.- m.

HELP WANTED—MALE
INTERNATIONAL UOUREBP*>NT>EN'*H 

SC! 1/ >< *1.8 1222 I km cine Tel. 1M6IV
v \NTED— Smart hoy. for imvhanlOAl 

work. Apply Box 1214. Time» at
ANTlTl » Two buy* plH.ui elxU-on 

TëarH—of nr..-, to le;irn the moulding 
trad- ; good wages p»i<l to start with.
AI hi. .n Stove W*»rK*. l.td. ?______  aT

T " x NTHÎI ‘ -Two hr If Loyd, over IS ytfars 
old. Apply Dominion Hotel.________

FOR SALE—(Articles continued.)
DYNAMO. $3>... fra-le for'motor. 1-3 or $ 

horse a. tire*. Dunlop, $3.25. tubes, 
•D60. p Me.

Fpn hare h ft. rowboat. $3u, 16 ft sail
boat. centiv-board. $60; 36~.TT cabin
launch, cheap for cam. Causeway 
Dont Hftusi Phone 3445._____________ _

SOUTHALL, fpr stov— and ranges, cor. 
Yatea and Quadra. Coils made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
4239R. , ' ' _________________ __

I»ndon House! 617 Johnson Street.

MISCELLANEOUS
CORDOVA WAY AUTO STAGE leave» 

Hall's Drug Store, corner Yates and 
Douglas. 7.5u a. tn., .9.30 a. m.,'10.45 a. m.,
1.15 |>. m., 2.30 D. m . 5.1") p. m., 6.30 p. ni. 
leaves CordovTr Hay 8.15 a. m., in a. m..
11.15 a. m.. t 45 p. m., 3 p. m., 6 p. m..
7.15 p. m. .1 K. McLachlan. car No. 
7154. Phono 4$I$R. 

CADBORO BAY BEACH POPULAR
Spend youi week-ends at this Hay; 
take the , children ^there during the 
meek. First-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House/' near the 
steps and painted green. Look for the 
sign. Moderate prices. Hot water, tea, 

etc.
MATEKNITY NlTlSE, 1118 North Par*

Street Phone 2347L. ____ •________*■

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
i~*XNTKI >-Qualified Indv clerk for flrst- 

Us* grocery store. . Apply Box !”>• ■
Times Officer ______

* "ANTED- lùxpérir.ncod saléç ueojdb.
women or married men. 11. O hirk- 
,am * t’n . |.t<l.. corner Fort and Gov

ernment Streets. ’ ____________ 5Î
I_\ U V PAllTNKIt wan.l<-«.

ness, small capitaT»wix 1Jo■ I Im*j_ _ 
ÿ;ANTKI' - Young girl, mornings, for 

light house work. Appl.

v'ANTKI 1 Clin for general house work, 
small fatttib Phone Mrs. 1). D.
McTavIslu fl«32^endergast Street. at 

-T- VNTUD - A young ufTTOtTr-"
;> woman, for-light household -duties. 
Apply morning». Mr. Chatton, 1637 Fell 
Street. Ouk Hay.

Fisgard
a*

VICTORIA moil SCHOOL- Registration 
of pupHfi. *1udJLi..'iiterln' the ...Victoria 
High School for the Work of the first 
year have a choice of courses.: ,Ui Pr< > 
Hmlnary Course, Junior tirade, with 
Latin or Agriculture; <2) First Yi 
Commercial Course No. 1 leads 
matriculation tn arts, science or medi
cine, Or to a teacher's certificate after 
a’three years' course; No. 2 leads-t« 
two year»' course In commer'del sub
jects. Heg1htratk>n cards, to be filled tn 
by all pupils who propose to take the 
first year course In the Victoria High 
School con l»" obtained at the School 
Hoard Offi. City Hall. Pandora Street, 
ft a m. to 1 ; n. m. and 2 to 6 p. m. any 
dav except Saturday. These must be 
filled In shooing the cours.* the pupil 
elects to take and returned not later 
than Friday. August 10.» 1917 N. B.— 
Pu pH 9 wh" are repeating the first 
year course must also fill In registra
tion card- F-dward B. Paul. Municipal 
Inspector. __ ____________ ____ 68

LET l'ï SELL TH AT OLD SAFE—We
'

which are for sale at low price. Send 
particulars, -to f*3 Richards Street. Van
couver. 

FURNISHED ROOMS
SUMMER VISITORS will find pleasant

room», moderate rates, at Dunamulr 
Rdbms. 732 Fort Street. *8

BRUNSWICK HOTELH»0c. night and up.
|2 weekly and up; beat location, flf*t- 
claas, no bar; few housekeeping room». 
Yates and Douglas.

AUTOMOBILES
BE<MOTOR CO.. LTD . 837 View and

936 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel 2(63. Distributors tot 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara. -

OLIPHANT. WM.. View and Vancouver. 
Brisco Agency. Tel. 695. -

PLIMLEY. THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson 
Packard and Overland Automobiles# 
Tel. *79 and 1701. .

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.. $23
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919.

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE— Forty acres choice I* raser 

Valiev land, close to Abbotsford, to 
trade for Victoria house; will assume. 
Dunford's, 211 Union Rank._____

EXCHANGE — Modern, eight roomed 
house, mortgage $2.fl0f> at 6 per cent., 
taxes only $15, high location, mile 
circle; will take dear deed quarter- 
section fur equity. Dunford's, 211 union
Bank. ____________________________ R/

EXCM A NO I Two and quanta* acres, 
with nice bungalow and outbuildings, 
good ‘vegetable crop, "small fruits, four 
tons' hay In K*m. fnrtng waterfront at 

, jàLinfcx. mortgage ll.&ùO; will trade for 
city‘home and assume, punford'e. 211 
Union Hank.

Important Notice to
i$f__a iJ AilwawiicopgWani-AQ AuVorUbt?l5

Beginning on Monday 
next, August 6th, all adver
tisements for The Times 
Want Ad page must reach 
the office" by noon on the day 
of the issue ill which it is de
sired that they appear, other
wise they will he held over 
for the following day’s issue.

The ‘"Too Late to Classi
fy" column will at the saute 
time- he discontinued. All 
Want Ads after that date 
will be included in this page.

FARMS and city property for 
Cha*. F: Eagle», 617 Hayward Block. 
Phone 6U6 __ _ _ _ ______ _______

"FOR SALE—POULTRY AND ÊGQ8
CHICKENS FOR RALE CHEAP—R. I. 

Reds. Roka, Wyandotte®. leghorns 
Snc.-TOr. each; 130-egg Incubator and 
hrotnler. 42 Pekin ducks. Sapper Mur
ray. Canadian Engineers. Naval Yard 
Esqulmalt. . n*

DRESSMAKING
CROWTHER, M.. 1815 Blanshard

Dressmaker and costumer. ______
DENTISTS

FRA8RR. DR. W F . 301-2 fltohart-Pease 
BTdVk. " FTinnc " Omeé hOnTS. Y.»r
a m. to p. m. ________

HALL, DE- _ yBWIS, deSïal am gnon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Tâtes and Dnugta» 
titreets. Victoria, H. C Teleplu-m-s :¥ 

Residence,-122. 
DANCING

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—We carry a good range of 

hosier?. Children's. 25c. to 60c.; ladles, 
25c to 80c. All ere very good value. 
Bon Marche. 1844 Oak Bay Avenue, cor- 
ner of F’ell Street. 

PLUMPING AND HEATING__
VICTORIA Pt-HklUNG CO.. 106^ Pan-

dora-gtreeL-PUlMig!
HASENFRATZ. A.

Cookadn Plumbing Co.,
Phones 674 and 4617X.

PERSONAL

MRS. HfMPSON ' will open her adult 
class Monday night at H o'clock In the 
new Hippodrome Hall, corner 'Blansh- 
%rd and View. Teaching from 8- to 9; 
social dance from 9 to 11.31).'Good music 
Further particulars Phone 182111. »3

j)ANCE every Saturday evening at*Alex
andra under management of Mrs. 
Boyd. Ladles 26c., gents 50c. Osard’s
orchestra._______ 1 ■ ‘ _____ ______

CON-A-MORA ASSEMRLIEH every 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation. Mrs. Boyd, Plion4 23851. 

"Ozord's oreheetra.
I PRIVATE DANCING LE8SONB taught 

Alexandra Ballroom Mr*. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 2284L. Studio, 610 Camp- 
bell Bldg______________ 1________________

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. The Hippodrome, jsIII be open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing oonunenvlng at 8.45 Gents 50c.. 
Uulies 2Ro. Everybody welcome. Blansh- 
ard and View Bireéla. _________1yJ8 _tr

~DYEING AND CLEANIh \

BRADEN. JOHN T. U24 Blultifard. 
wj^umblng and heating. Tel. 461.
COI.BRRT PLUMBINO AND IIDCTINa 

CO.. LTD., 786 Broughton 8t. Tel. 662, 
ha'vward" * DODS. I,», » Port

Plumbing and heating. Tel 18i>4 ____
SHERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard- 

Plumbl»^g and besting yupplles Tel *29
PHOTOGRAPHERS

MEUGEN8. Arcade
and enlargementsIgrgements Sfieel 
children's portraits. Tel 1905.

Bldg Portraitures 
lal attention to

2nd
Hn-

ELITE STUDIO. 809 Government, 
floor. Fitdefilngs for •amateure, 
largement»___________________________

TA Y Ltd!. H. R.. 12JH tbvver liment Mrs.
B Ta v|gr. Tel 2302.

EXCITING SCENES at the Market 
itutldlng --wcll-krtown «tail beset by a 
determined crowd bent on «^•‘'jbg pnF- 
sesslon of Hamsterlcy Farm chQgjdatea

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping room», near

sea. 44 Menzles." e28

MliK SHAW. lormioy vi Wlnnmy »», 
Edm.mton. will purchase >5"r cî?, JÎ 
tlolhln* for ,pol caih. f ?"* t?l- ur 
errnlngs 719R. Btore. 736 t-ort Hr rapt.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARA0E8
hiuuchtuN avto iiiipair sHOf. 737 

Broughton. Auto refalHug end aru.s- 
sorloe U Nels-m sud W Boll. P™P* 
Tel. 2*28. Special prices on Ford < ara.

CAMERON MOTOR CO. 1111 Me*re. 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding.

STEAM DYE WORKS -Th nr goat 
dyeing and cleaning works in «.e pro 
vlnpe. Country f»rders Hull' lie- Phone 
200. i j, C Renfrew, proprietor.

CURIOS

PUBLICATIONS
TIMftS UlttNTlNG * PUBLJ8HING CO..

r,2S Fort Street. RuslneWi Office Phope 
1680; Circulation Dept. Phone 3346; En
graving Dept Phono W90, Editorial 
11 oonia Phone 45. ; __

ISLAND MOTORIST,THE ________
year The Motorist 
Harris, manager.

$U*> per
Juiirn’al. C. L.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS

DEA'VILLE. JOHN T., 718 Fort. Curio 
f11rnlture and hooks. Tel. 1737.________

DYERS AND CLEANERS
HE MODERN CLKANKKB. 1310 Gov
ernment. Tâllors. ladle»’ ahd men's 
altérations a specialty^ Giles A Stringer, 
props. Tel. 1W7.

ELECTROLYSIS

a4
\NTED~-~Grneral. willing to.look aftér 

tw.» children r. and 7 years In the ufter- 
itoons. 1IF Fort St. Phone 50021;. a7

r "ANTED—By. August 10. girl or woman 
to assist house work anil earr two 
voting children. $15. Box 1—2. Times, a"

CORDÔVA RAY STAGE leaves Royal
IVaJry. Fort and Ihiuglas, dallV, 7.15, 

™'TfK"tlF:"jR».""TW-t2o. ins TJeatw Cut do* a 
Rav 7.45 '• !<•. 11.38. 2. 5.15."*7. Jennings.
Rhone 26431. _________ ______________

TO ENJfOY the warm, moonlight even
ings aml*< glorious m-enerv. take u 
few minuted' ride on No. 6 car to Fowl 
Bay beach. The popular "Boomerang'' 
soda fountain makes the visit well 

while 1res. refreahmants
and music_________    aa •

INSURE YOUR GRAIN in field or
granary with Findlay. Durham A 
Bred le, general insurance agents, Vic- 
tori».    lU

agents" "wanted

TO LFT—Two or three furnished house
keeping rooms. ,$ln to $12 per month. 
1412 FernwcyKl._________________ al

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Brown ami white

name E. Unes on collar.
pointer pup; 
Phone 164, a6

LOST—Black Pomeranian pup Apply
842 View Styéet " PT^he‘ 1 ». R ~ 

LOST—Fox terrier, while with black cars 
and spot on shoulder, answers to name 
of ' Harney." *13 Avalon Road. Phone 
9121,. Reward______________ '__________

WANTED—LOANS

MOTOR SERVICE STATION 720 View 
E V William». Night Phone 2194L.
Tel. 228.__________________

SHELL OARAGE. LTD 835 View Street. 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber ttreflller ends all 
tire trouble W. Nlrnll.'Tel.

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' prac
tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mis. Barker. Phone 5625. 713 
View Street.________________________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

2402.

VVA NTED—Loan of M.0U0 or M.000.
-r twEpriivdi productive ..pÿgpgrty... 

anil assessed at $16u0«4d. clear title. Ad- 
ilress Box 1592. Times . .. *<

FORD REPAIRS-WTiat $4 wilt do: Re
move carbon. Jeseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479 Arthur Dandridge. 
Motni Works, Yates St., next Dominion

AUTO REBUILDING

CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 
Phone 23. >817 Douglas Stxeet.

WE HAVE A WAITING -LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborer», clerks, book
keepers. etc . both men' and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
Whnt do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS.
LTD.. 851 Flsgard. pickles, vinegar, 
honey' and marmalade. Tel. 502.

PRINTERS______
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING

CO.. 521 Yates. Edition and commercial 
printing and binding. Tel. 6,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

WM. DUN FORDA, SON. LTD.. 211 Union wind, 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist»,. Tel. 4542.

B. C LAND Sc INVESTMENT AGENCY.
922 Government. Tef. 126. ______ _

CROWN REALTY & INVESTMENT
CO.. 1218 Government St Houses to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood.
W H. Price, mgr., and notary public
Tel 940.__________ _________ ,

CURRIE * POWER. 1214 Douglas Fire.
bnt. also real estate. Tel.

14*6

TheWEATHER
Dally Bulletin FurniaUed |
by the Victoria àâetaor- 

ologtcal Department

Victoria. Aug 4 5 a m—The I,
remain* high over Alii* /province 
warm weather Is general fi ' 

oast to" Kootenay, while In No 
H I* cool and showers have <x 

Alberta and Manitoba.
A Forecast».

For 3* hours>ndlng 5 p. m. 8 
Victoria and vicinity —Light ,t«» 
Imls. continued fine and warm 
Lower Mainland-" Idght, varlah 

fine and «arm- |

Vk-ttnla Barometer. SU1: tent: 
naxhnum yesterday. *7.: mlnlrl 
Ind. calm, weather, clear, 
Vancouver—Barometer. 10.10. 

lire, maximum yesterday, «4. nj 
wind, calm; weather, clear 

Nanaimo " (.Entrance Is.)—I'..* 
>4. temperature, maximum yi 
„ minimum, 68; wind, 10 imiv-i, 
other, fair

Kamloops - Rarometei*. 
itre. max I mu hi yesterdai. w1 n. 

■»2.' wind. 4 miles W.; weather, vl 
Itarkervlile—Barmuet'er, 30.24; . 

lure, maximum yesterday. 5ti; li
st. wind, calm; weather, dear 

Prime Rupert—Bunumlei $1.4 
y rature, maximum > esterdrty. 
nntjTi. 48. Wind. calm. wVathei-. - 

TiiEktosh—Bar«fim*ter,- tên.|
nraxinîHui )eyierduy. 5X; 
wind, i n^--7 8,: weather.

mini- ;
cloud

_l\>rt in ml.- $"
peraiure, maxiimjm yeKtcrdny 4- 
mum, M. wiinl. 4 rnties N. AV, ; - 
lear. ' x „
8«- «tile—Bar«irietef. $«lx Aen.S 

maximum ' .yesterday. 7>; |
4 miles W.; weather, e1^1*
Francisco—Barometer, 

perature. maximum yesterdaij^ 
mum. 62; wind. I mile» ti.

(Calgary- Temperature.'" maxim 
terday. " 62; minimum. 42. rain.

EdmonuAi—Temperature, maxb 
terday. .80; minimum, 43. rain, ' 

Qu'Appelle — Tempera turc i 
yesterday. 8v. ndnlmum, -'•*»; rah 

Tem perature.

t

FOR SALE—LOTS
-I-

VB’TOR! A AITTO AND CÂÏÏMÂOR 
WORKS. 724 Johnson CarrlaKe Rulld- 
rrs and IU*< ksmlthlng. A F. Mitchell 
Tel 52*7

GENERAI, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver; Geo. CroWther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Offee_______

,i YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
day* or weeks; won't you send hi your 
name" to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send vou the man or 
woman to do that work? __ _____

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI 
FARMERS, gardeners, tôt cultivators 

peedlng help phone 8266 or call 110, 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
liave • list of boys from 13 years up
wards available for employment In all 
part* of the city and district a3i

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

WANTED—Representatives to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing One trial make» 
permanent customers. One hundrel 
per cent, profit. Make five, dollars 
dally. Bend 10 cents for samples for. 
four warnings. Bradley Company. 
Hrnntford. Out.

"apartments

FOR SALE—Good lot. Oak Bay. with
shark; no reasonable offer refused 
Apply Box 1253. Tlmey. ^________ S4

FOR SALE—Good lot. with two roomed
shack and ctofcvken house. Cook Street, 
near Quadra; price 1700. -Apply 259- 
Cook_____________ _____________________ •«

FOR SALE—HOUSES

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELL GEORGE T.. 610-12 Pan

dora. Agent for Massev Ham* farm 
machinery. General farm supplies. 
Tel 1392.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING' 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Bedding 
Orders received at Times Bus! neee

Office. 

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD. LTD. 
Fire auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. Til 1-ort 
Street. Phone 2040

FURNITURE MOVERS

"A NTHI ►-Re-engagement 
•keeper.- English (country 
Write fully-to K. H

MU NIC! P A

.» house- 
preferred y*.

The Annex. Vlc-
e*

FURNISHED SUITE—Normandie Apt*., 
coiner Cook and 1'lsgard Streets. a3l

FIELD APARTMENTS—Fumlabed and
unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 138$'

______ a7
TO RENT—Modern. S-rooin apartment.

Wick Bldg Oak Bay Ave. Apply Jant- 
tor._______■____________*10

DXUPHIN APTS. 2311 Work Street.
Modern. 4-room, unfurnished suite,
close in. phene, hot water heating. Ap-

FREE LABOR BUREAU 
is prepared to/lll any vacancy f«>r male 
or female. In ski fled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write
ULT1VATED. agreeable, college-edu
cated woman, of varied experience btitd- 
nei*, executive, journalIstlc, educational 
—seeks iK>sltlon .td private secretary, or 
any gtK»t« clerical i>osltlon. Box 1177^

FOR SALE—ARTICLES__
* OR HALE Steel rowboat. 14 ft.,

Box 12T4». Time*.______________ ______at
FOR HALE—Brand" new range. 6 holes 

Apply 2307 Belmopt Ave. Phone

i >lt SALE-Baby buggy. In good condl-
• lion, (•!,'■»!'. Phone 29>MR.______
MEN'S SUITS at less than present fac

tory prices. Sixes 34 to 44. to elear at 
mtS and Yt* 75. Frost St Frost. Weet- 
holme Bloek. 1413. Government Street

. OR 8ALE—W<hk1 sawing outfit with 7|___
1, p. motor, circular saw, complété fob — 

tiling w-H)d. prl< i* $277». Alaska Junk 
♦ •> . Phone 3702. Store and Cormorant

• _______ *7

ÇhMPLETKLY FURNISHED, two front
apartment*. perfectly clean. $1L In
cluding light, adults only. 1176 Yatea

BUSINESS CHANCES _
SMALL Bl rtlNESS for sale, good loca

tion. Apply Box 1249, Times. 04
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

FOR SALE OR LEASE-Near Victoria, 
ten minutes from car. eight-room houâe. 
stun-ling In grounds of over an acre, 
garden well stocked with fruit trees 
all kinds. good vegetable garden. 
chicken run. Phone 5270.________ •>

BEAUTIFUL eight roomed Victoria
home, hardwood floors, panelled walls, 
beam ceUjngs. two fireplace*, furnace, 
all modern conveniences; to trade for 
prairie land See mi about this home. 
Ihinford't. 211 Union Hank.

NO. ir»22 PRINCESS AVENUE. 7 room».
modern, easy terms. $2.5fl0. P. R.

Brown. 1112 Broad Street. _________
NO. 106 MOSS STREET, near »ua and 

car. 7 rooms, two large lota. $3.600, any 
terms P R Brown. 1112 Broad St. a4 

GORGE WATERFRONT Half acre and 
six roomed cottage, easy terme. P. IL

FOR RENT—House», furnished and un
furnished The best Insurance pottet»». 
covering fire. life, accident and sick
ness. written In the «Longest com
panies. The Grimth Company. Hlbben- 
Bone Building. _________ . . -

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, six rooms.
large lot. with fruit trees; rent very 
moderate; lfiOO Richmond Ave. Apply 
Capt. Wheeler, next door.____________ »^

TO RBMT-rrFu r n t sh ed, * rooms, all imxl-
ern. on Fell Street, close to Oak Bay 
Ave.; rent $2»* per month. Lee A Fraser,

a4

Brown. 1112 Broad Street. _j_
NO ’*<> MONTEREY AVENUE, corner, 

fhe rooms, hat!) Bh<_ pantry, modern. 
$3,nun, easy terms. P. R. Brown. 111? 
Broad Street.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HAlXTwU.I.lAI»"O.jia» UouelM. opp 

City H»ll. T.l Ml n-« a«L
CADILLAC AVTO * TAXI CO_. «Ç 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street. 
F. R. Moore. Tel 807 and 4463,

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
Jitney ears by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 1081. .

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MURDOCH'S. Phone «»*>. "15 Broughton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and silver. _____________

PEPIN. P. A. Phone 5421. *13 Fort ' St.
Dealer in old furniture, china. prlnU 
and works of art. __________^______

B A BY C A RR I AG E SP EC IA LI STS
JONES A CO., T. H., 7M Fort St. Tel. 

2006 

JEEVES BROS TRANSFER—Padded
vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 23*3 and.2118.________

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker;- prices reason
able. J. D. Williams. Phone *70.

FISH
EAT FISH TtTE8DAYS AND FRIDAYS 

-Fresh supplies dally, free delivery 
W J. Wrlglesworth, 651 Johnson Phono 
661. -

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson.
Ter W T. Miller.

K. CHUNG RANKS. LTD Fish

E>ultry. fruit and vegetables. 80* 
rouchto.n Street. Pit one 24?'

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED. 

Phone 1537.
121C Govern meat St

BOOTS AND SHOES

EIGHT ACRES, with bungalow, nine 
miles from city, mortgage $1,606: will 
exchange for bungalow. Eagles. ,»li 
Savward Block. Phone 5118. ■________a*

FOB SALE-Six acres, cleared, at Royal
oak, no rock. $2,900. Dalby A Lawson. 
615 Fort Street.________________  *_!

TWO AND QUARTER ACRES, all cul
tivated. with .good bungalow, garage, 
chicken house», facing waterfront near 
Sidney; snap price $2.8no. Dunford a, 
211 Union Bank. •*

MODERN SHOE CO., Yates and Govern
ment. Makers and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing Tel 1 rm

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“FUNERAL CO. (Hayward »), LTD.. 

734 Broughton Motor or horse drawn 
equipment a» required. Embalmers. 
Tel 2235._______________________>________

BAND#'FUNERAL FUSIN'ISld[NG CO..
LTD. 1612 Quadra St. Tel. XiOR.

H D MILLER A CO. LTD 1*03 D'mg- 
lak Real estate and Insurance. J. B 
Llvsev, Sec. and Treas. Tel. 664.

DAY "* BOGGS, 620 Fort. Real estate. 
Insurar^e and financial brokers. Tel-

COLES. ARTHUR. 1200 Broad St. Tel. 66. 
LEEMfNG BROS.. I-Tlx. 024 Fort 

Fire and life Insurance. Rente collect
ed. Tel. 74* ________ _____

Grand Forks ..... 
New HazeUmi ••
Penticton ................
Cranhrook ..............

•rinde George^ v 
Winnipeg .........
Toronto ..................
Ottawa .........
Montreal ............. ...

.John . . . ■ ■
Halifax ........

M"

m

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHLIÎ. T.. ..w.r an 1 r.n.ent work. 

130 Lee Avenue. Phone 52851.. »b
SPORTING GOODS

PICHON A LBNFK8TY. 
Practical gunsmiths. Tel.

567 Johnson 
1182R

PEDEN BROS. 1321 Government Street. 
Bicycle* and complete line of «porting 
gond». Tel. 117.

Band Concert, Sunday afE 
August 5th. at Beacon Hill Pur'IJ 
lection will he held for the be#: 
widows and orphan» of our bips 
have made the supreme 
please come and help u».

TRUNK AND HARNESS Ml

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low King cricket hats and all the best 
for the summer game*. Give u« a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
1010 Broad Street. 

F. NORRIS A SONS. 1330 Govern , 
Wholesale and retail 
case*, bags ami leather goods.

~ typewriters

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING (X).. ofTF 

1826 Government Street. _ Phone 622. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and aecoi 
repairs, rentals; ribbon* for 
chines United Typewriter <
732 Fort Street. Vh torla. Pho^y

"VACUUM CLEANERS

NATHAN A LBV#. 1422 Government
Jewelery. musical and nautical Instru
ment*. toll». »tc. Tel. ,5446.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM f 
carpet». Satisfaction «Mured. 
4*16. _________ _____

tlty.
Ave

wanted. D. 
Phone 3493.

1a>uU. 919 Cale
- WATCHMAKERS AND REPÇ
'• ___________________ :-------- —n.........

CARPKNTKR AND BVILDBR-T. Thlr-
kell. Alterations. repair*. jobbtm 
leaky rt of* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone SufilR. Estimate* free

THOMSON. FRANK h. 827 Pandora
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. 8 College bf Embalming 
Office Tel 498. Open day and night

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE
AGENCY. 1313 Blanshard St Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. TFT. 
144 Br*t prices given.

TYPEWRITER CHEAP—Will sell my
"Smith Premier" at a eacrlflce. In flrst- 
rlass order. $25 Apply mornings, 719 
Cook Street.

FURNISHED HOUSE, 6 room*, modern, 
gas range, etc.. $16- Apply 2611 Blansn- 
ard Street aM

WANTED ACREAGE
WANTED—Acreage

524 Saywaçd Block
Address

«4
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished) HAfl ANYONE 7ft to 40 acres. Suitable

I.EARÀNCK SALE—Chicken wire. 4 
and '> ft 9c. and ilc. yanh s<ale*. $8-50;
3K In. heavy quality tarpaulin /-loth. 1 Sc 
yard; mltfe Ihix ami saw. $9.66; l»lack- 
wmlth's tire bender $20; Jack». J4.75; 
•ashes. 75c. ; doom. $1 ; large refrigerator. 
>12. 533 Johnson Street.________________

roit RA LB—A uto electric horns. S3 7ÎT
Bowsr r tank fitting* and ’ hoee, $7.50: 
modern treff - pnmp I*: ' baby eert. 91 5Û; 
banjo. $4 75; Elgin watch, 21 jM'll, 
with gold filled hunting rase. $22 50:1 
canvas bags, jtc., powerful rea'llng 
glasses, $126; Champion «nark plugs, 
80c.; ratchet brace*. $1; bl«*ycle». with 
new tire* and»mudguard*, flî.flh; tire*, 
outer, any make. $2.26; Inner tube*, 
ft.60; bicycle pump*, complete. 2he.: 
modern' bicycle electric lamp*. $2-7,7; 
Gillette safety raxor*., $2.75; playing 
card*. T0c..‘ a prick, or 3 for 25--. We have 
part* In *t<u k to fit "any btcvcle. Jacob 
Anronson's New and Second-hand Store, 
872 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone
1747- or 641,___________ _________ _

MALLEABLE nnd steel range*. $f, down 
and $1 pet week. Phone 4689 2001 Gov
ernment Street ________

^English piano in tieautitoiiy figurai
walnut ca*e. metal pltite. patent check 
getlim nnd fine tone, just the piano for 
a child to practice on: price only $1G0. 
i. rm* b- Mi t

ENGLISH PIANO- Burl walnut Inlaid 
case, heavy metal frame, splendid tone 
nnd action; price, only $IGo, term* ur-

XBWC0MBE PIANO.- Fine tone, very 
• responslAé action, large ,«lze. full metal 
plate; will gtvw^ you ajrtendld satisfac
tion; price only $190. easy terms.

r-KUHARD HKIXTZMAX (Nearly new'.
. full cabinet grand (upright). This l* 

your chance For cash only, $250.

’""HERE nnd other splendid bargain» are 
waiting for >ou at our store.

\V YOU HAVE an bid instrument of any 
kind we ran allow you g«xk| valu« In 
exchange for a new piano.

GIDEON
HK’KS 
PIANO CO.

Opposite Pot OfTh-c Phor
I^gTROLA f *^

FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un
furnished Llofÿd-Young & Russell, WLT 
Broad Street. Phone 4~32.
NF11RNISHÊD HOUSE TO RENT--A
7-room house: Victoria West. Burdick 
Bro^hartt-A RretL I Ad.. 623 Fort SL al 

TO LET—Modern. 5 roomed house, good 
garden, close to «-ar and P. O. lApply 
6. Johnson. 3265 Harriet Road. afi

for farming, to sell for small cash pay
ment and easy term», to returned »ol- 
dler, partially disabled? Box 122» 
Times.___________ "______ __________ ÎÎ

McTAVISH BROS. 624 Fort. Custom 
brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 205. American Express 
representative. P. O. Ro* 15*4.

WANTED ROOM AT BOARD
WANTED—Room and board for business

man. private. Full particulars Box 
1260. Times. _______________- a9

WANTED —MISCELLANEOUS1TO LET—Seven roomed dwelling. In good ____________________________
order ami with modern conveniences. WANTED—For cash, light one horse 

.............wagbn. SÙU&NP fnr grocery -"rtetpeenff:g) per month AfTlT B.^:* LimT flk Tn-* 
vestment Agency. I.td. h6

FOR RENT—House. 4 rooms, bathroom, 
h and c.. electric light. basement.

Sk Kelary, SR6 Burnside

muiff be In good shape, 
lars 242SR. ■

Phone partieii^

sr
WANTED—20 ft. open launch for eoiah 

Cau*rway Boat House. Phene-1446-.- a4

FOit RENT- Four-room house. Devin 
Street. $1" PAr month. Apply 723 View 
Street. Ph me 3121R.

TENDERS WANTE! 
and chimney. ‘E. H. 
Luke Ttogd*. Swan Lake.

Plastering house 
corner York and

a6

TO LET—Two seven roomed 
Cook Street, good condition, 
month. Dalby A I^twson,

houses,
>10 per

WANTED—Your llwtlng hf acreage In 
Gordon Head and Raanleh district*. 
Dalby A I^wson, 615 Fort a4

A 7-ROOM, well furnished house. Bur
dick Brother* & Brett, Ltd.. 623 Fort
Street. _______ L________ _________

TO LET—iTwo unfurnished h'ouée», do 
In." 6 room* $25 per month. Dalby A 
Laweon. $15 Fort_________________

FOR RENT —MISCELLANEOUS
juild

WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men's second
hard suits; also buy ladles' and chil
dren’s clothing for cash?. Phone 40L 
Shaw A Co.. 735 Fort Street

WANTED KogHsh baby 
good order, for rash. 
Quadra and Hillside.

carriage. In 
8. H. J Mason. 

Phone 31701,. a4

FOR RENT Small store 
room», suitable paint shop. 
2515 Turner Street. Rock- Bay.

Fawctitt

WANTED—An Evlnrude engine. In 
working or<ler. Box 1243. Time».

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let tn Tln.es Building. Apply at Tlmo»

. FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
8 EGON D-HAND- CARS FOR SA LB -1 

1914 Cadillac, good order, all tire» new. 
$1.050; 1 1912 6-passenger Rueaell, good 
order. $650: 1913 6-pas»enger Overland, 
electric lights and starter. $426; 19167- 
passenger Overland. 6-cyllnder. g«m<i 
order. Ju*t repaint*, $1.160; W4 Over
land. 6-passenger, Just painted. <
1.606 lb. delivery truck, KnlsKt 
$850. Thoms» Pllmley. 727-7M Johnson 
St Phone 6>7.

HA VIC A NUMBER ot good used ears of
various makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash discount». Oliphant » 
Oarage, corner View and Vancouver.

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts. In 
any condition: also motorcycle* and 
parts Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Work*. 
574 Johnson Street.___ _________________

WANTED—Old copper, brass, xtnv lead,
bottle», sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and eell everything and anything 
Phone 1229. City Junk Co., B. Aaron 
eon. MR Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 492*1,.

WANTED >Ueycle. lady'», also gent’6: 
muet--be''In good order; «ash down 
Kelsev. 886 Burnside Road E. a4

FQR SALE—Late model Ford, In good 
funning order. $380: 1911 Bulck. $ new 
nobby tiro* on rear. S20u. Revercomb 
Motor Cq., fü Tate» Street Phone 4WS.

WANTED—Representative» to distribute
tablets which wash clothe# spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. (One trial make» 
permanent customer». One hundred per 
cent, profit Make five dollar* dally. 
Bend ten cent# for aamplee for four 
washings. Bradley Company. Brant-
ford. Ont._____________________ _ »

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
cash. Phone 2271.___________________

- i'B

WARM WEATHER HEADGEAR—Boat-
,r anfl .oft «mW.to $3 60. to.clear at $1 nod $1.66. Er<»*t 
A Frost. Westholma Block, M13 Gov
ernment Street.

WANTED—Any quantity chickens 
duck», cash paid at your house. Phone 
R019L or write «16 Elliott Street, city

-1 I- .‘.'.miriii m lnii mm mm Vi for•S WANTBI>“TX> Day, u“■■■ «j»

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK Nm-tk \Kan*$ou ver.
8E1.I.ING OUT sale of rabbit», 944 S4m- MOTORCYCLE wanted for cash. Phone 

coe Street Phone 27761* 8872 m

HARDWARE

BOTTLES

WATSON A McGREGOR. I.TD.. *4.
Johnson. Hardware, stove» and range* 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 745.

HORSESHOER
McDonald a NICOL. 622 Pandora Tel. 38
WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street

BROKERS
HEALER AND MEDIUM

R ~fcNEE8HAw7healer and medium. 1043 
gtil le j Street, off Cook Btreet Con
sultations dally Circles, Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p m. Take No. « car. Phone 
2819L. _________________ *21

WANTED—Furniture, whole or PgrV
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 6i0 
Fort.- Phone 3114. ...... ——■ I

WENGER. J . 623 Yates Street.
wrist watches on the maiy-i
sale prices. 1

LITTLE A TaYI>>R. 617 FJPS’

REA! + THIS—Rest prices given for
ladles' and gents' cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or call 704 Yates Street:

wat<hmakers. 
Phone 171. -m

SHAW A CO. (Uie l^ancashlre firm) posi
tively pay top cask prices for gentle
men's and ladles' cast-off clothing, 
boots. et<-. Phone 401. or cgll 73Û Fort 
Street Night phone 729R. *

CABINET MAKERS KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
LEWIS. JOHN, cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and rcfinlah- 
lug Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M Govern
ment. Phone 40451;.

CANADIAN PI f GOT SOITND MILL-
Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load delivered. 
Phone 771. '_____________ _

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor »nd electric lights, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 
Phone »38. 713 View Street.________

---------CANOVXSO CHOCOLATE
MANUFACTURERS

CEDAR MILLWOOD. cedar blocks, 
double load. 12.75: cedar kindling, double 
loa.U $3; slhgle load. $1.60. 2116 Govern
ment Street. Phone 504. *1

LADIES' TAILORS
ŸALEN A CO. 8. D.. Room 4. Mc-
* Gregor Bldg. Tel. 4613.______

LAUNDRIES
ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 122» Qov^ 

ernment. Mfgrs. of choc-olates and 
confectionery. S. Antipas. Tel. 1828*

CLOTHING

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD-. 1015- 
17 North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. 2300.'

JEWELERS

AttMV * NAVT CLOTHING VTORE, 678 
and 5*0 Johnron. Gents' furnishings, 
■ulta. shoes, trunks and suit case». A. 
Lancaster, prop. Tel. 2006.

HAYNES. F. L. 1124 Government. Also 
watchmaking, engraving and plating.

LIME
McOANDT.KHS BROS-. 567 Johnson.

Men's and boys' ctyjhlng and furnish- 
Ihgs. Tel.  .

BUILDERS' AND AOBICVLTURAL
LIME T,lme Producers. Limited. 115 
Central Block Phone 2048._________ ___

CHIROPODISTS LIVERY STABLES

RADIANT HEAT BATHS. ran»«s« M'l
Chiropody. Hr R. H Itorker. from the 
National Hospital. Tendon, 211 
Building. Phone 3446.;

BRAY S STABLES. 72* Johnson. Llvenr. 
boarding, hack», express wagons, etc. 

Jones Phone IB. _____ _
LOCKSMITH

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KEI.LBr. Phone tl« and 

M54R. Office. 302-3 Saywanl Block.

PRICK, A. E., general repairer, locksmith
and umbrella maker. 637 Fort Street.

WILL PAT from $2 to $10 for gentlemen
cast-off clothing Will call at any ad 
dress Phone 4328 1421 Government St

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold. Mrs Aaronson. 1007 Govern
ment Ft opposite Angus Campbell's. 

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER
CHANT. D Tamils. 910 Caledonia Ave.

WHITE. M . watchmaker ami 
luring jeweler. All work gua* 
Entrance Tlibben-Bone Bldg. fg
VULCANIZING AND REPAIR

FEDERAL Tl R E AGENCY—A. hg 
1011 Blanshard Street. Pho* 
Federal tire* and vulcanlring.

Y. W. C. A.
y" \\ C. A Main building

dining room. employment M 
travellers' aid work. He.. 91. g 
Street. Annex, rooms wlthoyl# 
756 Courtney Street.

BEST PRICES paid for gent*' ‘kst-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 2007. 
14C) store Street________________________

A LADY WILL- CALL and buy your 
high-class cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. fHT Johnson, two houses up 
from Blanshard. Phone 4021.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN IN 
Phone 3815 Pioneer window 
and janitors 346 Arnold.

LADIES' A*4I> GENTS' dlscgrded clothe*.
shoe*, etc . wanted. Will pay best price». 
Phone 44331,. We call at any address. 
Ml Johnson Street._____________________

A. Of' F.—Court Northern Light. R
meets st Foresters' Hall. Broaifl 
2nd and 4th W'ednesdaye. W. t.j 
ton. secretary^

SHOE REPAIRING
M A NN1NG. K . 616 Trotince AHev.
URMOVAf. NOTICE-Arthur Hlbhe. shoe 

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates St., 
between Broad and Government.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORK? 
Court Columbia. 834. meets «th 
8 p.m.. Orange Hail, Yates Ft. F 
Bara»». 10», Mo»* Ft. Tel. 1752t.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reaaonably priced. H. White.) 
1311 Blanshard 8t., two doors from 
Telephone OfHes. • _

ELECTRIC flHOF. BFIpP. 63* View flt 
F West, prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1, I. 
meets Wednesdays, $•, p. m.. 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Btre< 
Dewar. R. 8.. 1840 Oxford Stret

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER 8KWJNO MACHINE CO..

Broad D, Fuller. prop. Tel. 3757.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground

fire clay etc B C. Pottery Co . Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora

SHIP CHANDLERS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING LEGAL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White, phone 
1003. Satisfaction guaranteed. Town
or country. _______

CHIMNEYS CLEAN Ell-Defective fluoa 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone 1019.

BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE. barrtetere-
at-law, 531 Bastion Street. Victoria.

MUSIC

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
BHAW BROS.. 904“Government. Tel. T»30

HINTON. "MR. JOSEPH. St. Paul ■ 
School. 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In ringing snd pianoforte playing, re- 
pertory or exams. Phone 4541L

MERCHANT TAILORS

CIGARS
DUI>8' CIGAR STAND. Full line ml»- 

xlnes and papers. D3 Pandora
COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC

TURERS

SCHAFER A GLASS—E. Srhaper, W. 
W. Glass. Men's and ladles' tailoring. 
721 Fort Street. Phone 1073.

K. D. TODD, notary public. 7^1 Fort Bt.

NOTARY PUBLIC

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICE MILLS. 
LTD. (Est. 1875). 641 Pembroke Coffee 
roasters and spice grinders. ~Tal. 17.

K D. TODD. Notan- PubUc. 711 Fort St.

DETECTIVE AGENCY

GAUNCE, W. G., Notary Public and In
surance Agent. Room 201. Hlbhen-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lands. 
— - PLASTERER

PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
IITbben-Bone Bldg. Dijf 
Phone 8412. ,

OFFICE.
f »W nnight.

THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer Repairing.
etc. ; prices reasonable. Phone B12Y. 
Res , 1760 Albert Avenue, City. #14

McQUADE A SON. LTD.. PETER, 1211
Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores. 
Tel. 41.

MARVIN A CO.. E B . 1203 Wharf, 
chandlers and loggers' supplies. 
14 and 15.

wf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 <l«yern

ment Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. 
Macmillan principal. Phone 274.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. H., 730 Fort. Naval, mill-

tary. civil and ladle»' tailor. Tel. IB*.
TAXIDERMISTS

WHERRY A TOW, 629 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2621. lllgh-clae* selection rugs 
Big game and various head* for sale.

, "TUITION.
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate».

marine, stationary. Dteeel. W. O. Wln- 
lerbum, 603 Central Bld». Phones 24<4, 
4311L.  .

prrrvATTC -town m
Civil Service and other course#; sp 
delist In l.atln and Greek. Rev. Walti 
O. Ltthsro, B. A., Blrathcona HoteL

WINDOW CLEANING™

LODGES

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OP'
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Prince*» Ale, 
No. 1$. meets third Thursday 
Orange Halt Yatee Street. ”
J Palmer. «28 Admiral's 
Mrs. H CatteraTl. 921 Forta

DAUGHTERS AND MAlfl„„ 
LAND B. 8 —Ix>dce Prlmro*#. L 
meets 2nd snd 4th Thursdays atl 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Btrect.J 
Mrs Oddy. 722 Discovery. Bec4 
Harrison. 911 Fairfield.1 v 
here cordially Invited

Vlsltinl

OF p —Far West Victoria | 
L 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of j" 
North Park 8t. A. O. H. HgrB 
of R. 8.. 16 Promts Blk., 1006 | 
ment Afreet.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN 
Victoria Chapter. No. 17. meets 1 
and 4th Monday» at Ip. m In th| 
P. Hall, North P*rk St Visiting 
here cordial!v lnvjted.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Alo
116. meet» l*t and 3rd Thuradayd 
F Hall, Broad Street President 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street; *e» 
J. Smith. 1274 Seavley Ave Hlg

S. O. B. B. 8 —Juvenile Young
meets let and 3rd Thursdays. 
Hall. 7 «Veto*k. Secretary. F. 
lett. 1711 Beennd - Street, elty.

SONS OF RXGWND R B. -PrM 
Island Ijodge. No. 111. meet*
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. HallJ 

W. J. Cobhett. MaywondJ
' A . B.

elty.
president ; secretary. 
14517 Pembroke Street.

SONS OF SCOTLAND—Meetings .
Craig Camp will be held on 
Thursday of saeh wtonlfo. eorr 
July II to For—tsra Hall. Br<

THE ( »RDEW DF tWM
meet* on 2nd and 4th 
o'clock In K of F. Hall. No 
Visiting members cordially lor

I
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nTO
FURNISHED

UTC Rwiulnuill Hri 11 rticiM, fur- 
nan, modern

139 St. Andrew's Bt.. 7 ro*#nw; Tally 
furnished.

K»l8 CM 11 neon SL. 7 rooms, modern. 
2960 Grahame St.. 5 tooms, modern 

933 Grfeen St., 6 rootaa. furnished - 
1262 Bench Drive, 8 rooms, partly 

furnished.
1719 Utmilcy Ave., 6 room*.
2561 Beach Drive, 9 room*.
1286 Pandora (partly furnished),' 5

899 Transit Road, 7 rooms, modern.
UNFURNISHED

2cw Creftcent - ltd . 2 rooms, mar 
Fowl Bay Leach.

2387 Olympia Ave., 6 room* (mod-

1«4T» Queen*» Ave., 6 non»*, fcavuge
2137 Spring i toad, 8 room*. 2-story, 

modern.
1157 Pembroke St.. 4 room*.
424 Skinner St.. 7 rooms,*modern. 
2137 Spring Hoad, 8 rooms,' modern. 
1220 McKenzie Ft.. 7 rooms, inoJ 

em (Fairfield District).
St8 Rrmighton St.. 5 rooms.
Hi»* Johnson St C, rooms, modern, 
pi* Yatee St . 7. room»,'
190?» Duchess St.. K rooms, modem. 
1362 Beach Drive, 8 rooms, 
•'mrchwood." Craleflower Rd., 10

Corye^Rd-. * rooms.
ItMT Tee Ave . 5 rot-os.
1041 Burdett Ave., 7 rooms.
1614 Ilmiltaln St., 4 rooms.
942 Colllnwon St., 6 rooms.
936 Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
16M Dallas Rd.. 8 room*.
930 Inverness SI.. 4 rooms.
106 Moss St., 7 rooms.
*7 Cook Ft . 11 yooma.
1*0 Dak Hay Ave., 8 roomed cot

tage.

••Armadale,’' *41 Niagara St, 12

7*6 Roderick Bt. 1 reeme 
2378 Tee Ave.. 6 rooms.
1213 Quadra St.. 6 rooms.
2310 bunkvy St. t rooms.
783 Cave * rooms.
748 Pembroke Bt.. 10 rooms.
524 Hillside Ave.. 8 room».
1731 Albert St.. 3 room*.
1«19 Bank Bt.. T rooms.
10.14 Queen’s Are.. 1» rooms.
8115 Delta St.. 3 rooms.

18fin Ty»e Ave.. 6 rooms.
3917 Bee rnd Marlon Sts., 7 rooms. 
Beach Drive. 8 rooms.
1462 Fmt .Ft. 8 rooms.
1472 Fort St. 9 rooms.
3M Fupsrlor St.. 7 rooms.
1722 Bay St.. 5 room*.
:«2 Douglas Ft.. 8 room*.
922 Inverness St., 6 rooms.

STORES AND OFFICES
1107 Broad St., store.
746 Yates st., «tore.
1662 Fort St., large garage.
2R1 Cook, «tore and dwelling.
7») Yatee Ft.. 33x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
115 Mo** St , store and fixture*. 
Office*. Brown Block.
■°» Vote* St. ««tall «tors.

-921 Fort S' . modern store.
ACREAGE

Block Y. «’ndiw.ro Bay. 1 1-5 acre*. 
7 room i d house.

Lot 157 S&ftloh 5. Cotwood. and « 
roomed «1 welling, to acres.

Cor. Burnside and Granville 81*.. 
12 acres, cottage and barns.

HOTEL
Hit* Hotel, me rooms, bar, dining 

and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

DUNFORQ’S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern, 

about forty cows, prize bull, 
horse*, wagon*, automobile, new 
and up-to-date . stables, together 
with laige milk route; showing

food profits. Price, complete, 
17,000. or will take prairie farm 
lard as part payment. 

UUNKOKD’S, Union Rank Build
ing. Phone 45U.

Notice to 
Advertisers
Beginning on Monday 

noxt,. tho i‘opy for all Want 
Ails must In- in The Times 
Office not later than noon on 
the day of the issue in which 
if is desired that the Want 
Ads appear. They will be 
inserted in the regular classi
fied page, and the "Too Late 
to Classify ” column will dis
appear.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
XVAXTKI » Good seven or eight roomed 

house in Oak Ray. with large lot.-'wlh 
give good « leaf title quarter *e< tk>n and 
assume imu tgagt. lHmfonr*. 211 Union 
Rank. _______________________«7

HALF PI tTE ST > SU «
A- Rauatih lemon 3 «louble «lark slides. 
U i. - i ■ coat re | ri» e D" H one 
4361L. «7

WANTED lx»an •>( for 6 months, *6 
per i-ent. int«yvst paid, g«N»«l «routât? - 
Box 1288. Timfw_________________ ft?
« » i : > \ 1.1 : roe Baqiil-

jhall Kou*l.______________________________ *7

WANTED-HIx carpenter*. *l\ pl#>e- 
fltters. twenty labour*, Jame» I shim i 
Apply Canadian Bxp1o*iv*s, Ltd. Ar- 
ca«ie Building: Victoria. «7

IA »FT Gobi bead nes-kla« e of «louble 
length/lp Gorge Rath Howee. on Fridav 
afterii'HMi. \.d»eral rewaul If returned 
till* office. », u7

IDIt SALK—Pedigreed
Plume 1220

bull 
a to

r The following replies are waiting to *•

Box (ICI. IV», 124. .nto. 5W. :.94. 63*. $8. «*$. 
4 Ki7. Ml. 914. ,iM. HC5. 1UH, 1.12, 121v. 

1244. 1446. 1473; M*;. ■-*».

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DlGGONHMS-'Mest women are a* mod- 

,-*t MS the style will permit.*’ Mnon 
Printing' CO . Tta. Yates Street You 
need a b».> of wilting paper or the 
Vtrl d«*es. Fee oui wi»»m1«n ful assort
ment «.( Highland Linen and Cran, s 
Creations. _____________^

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you «an

fet a nice, tasty lunch at the Vfjrnon 
afe for 15c. ! Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladlaa.

GKNKRAL HE PAIRS- Lawn mowers, 
bicycles, etc Uanrfridge, machinist. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 479, T»4t.

WE STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycle* 
left at 836 (the wheels arc new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 574 Johnson Street Phone
IMg or 481.____________________ _____

WORD REPAIRS- Engine* thvroàgtÿ 
overhauled from 118, rear axles $7; 
transmission bands relined $2Ji0. work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandndge, 
8*2-836 Yates Street, 'next Dominion

FOR SALE—Damly little *h«l*ilJ*"**fy 
with toll complete, sacrifice T9*, fine 
for voting couple Phone 3<«1L. or call 
346 Mt. Janies Ftnet., James Bay. ■ al

WANT if,- U .“"S'" ,
Northwestern Creamery, Broad ftU

1,«*T and two roomed cottage, good <lis-
I tl kl. close t«> train. 93«* Apply P ' R- 

. Brown, 1112 Brotol Stinet. ______ •<
F tïiGfi SCHOOL HCX)KS. Kcneral and 

coiiimcrchil « «>ur*es. Isiught for . cash 
Ik u Rook Store, 852 'Yates St., near 
Quadra. . - — ’_____________

JUNIOR an<l settlor matriculation text- 
L...«ik>- current editions. bought for 
«•ash. Bet it Book Store. k>2 Yatep Ft., 
near «jumiriL . ____________ . _____

BOOKS WANTEI»—English-Italian 
Dt. nonarv. "ChUfns Animal, 1916. Beta 
B....k Store. xr»2 Yales St., near Quadra

PROPERTY WANTED-A -sfca-k farm, 
from 15u to Jtw a«-re«. g<*>«| buHdiags-, 
will pay «-ash. lturdl. k. Bros.* ■IF'Brett.
Ltd . (Tl Fort Stre< t___________ _ *.*,

UNFURNISHED ÏÏOVÏK TO LET—A 
bungalow, close in. nnslern. Du nllvk 
Hi os A Brett. Ltd *23 Fort Ft. . iG 

FURNISHED Htll'BK TO LET- Â six
roomt.l I m Meld iturdi* k

f Brp*. it Brett. Ltd.. 623 Fort St. a7 
W '<>Nl »-HAND CARS -One l914 I 'rnlTV 

lac just painted. goo»l running order. 
I 8kT>«i. oa 1914 Overland, .‘.-passenger. 

eU-ctrii liuht a ml starter, ffian one two- 
ton truck, fitted with large express 
body. !!.«•**; one Husnu 11, l.finei lbs de- 
liv#r>, Knight •mgine. S»*' Kev«wral 
other s*H-on«l-hand «•are at hgrgain 
price*. ‘ PiImley's Garage. Johnson Ft.

H1GHL.XXI» DISTRICT -4WI acres, more 
or leg* $1 excellent sheep run. term* 
P. R. Brown. 11*2 Hroarl Ftre* t. a1 

FOft FA 1.57 —Five r«viinoi imngalow- Dak 
Lla> district. l!.>36 «asl». Dalby A Law - 

__sonL £15 Fort u7
WILL PAY ‘ ASH for sel*ar«ty deport 

boxes In g«Hi«l rondition. Particulars ut 
mice to D»irif.>nl *. 211 Union Bank a7 

EXCHANGE Lively Vic to rig home, «out 
to |vail«‘ f*-r Vam-ntiver home of 

e«iual value. Imnford s. 2fl Union Rank.

A LB F. îïk" I-y- F or sjjih*. ie« a< res. nearly 
all black loam, two • reek--, five loomed 
house, bains, stables, piggery and other 
outhouses. 3f>„ a« res «dearetl ami about
five ateatied. took «evrral prise* f. r 
*r«»ps market Nana inn» »*>at and rail;
i ■ " ■

Street.   nil
WANTED Janitor State ..salary required 

t.< Box X N Z. Tlmesi 
LOFT- Tin -duv, July.24, between Du«>ess 

Street ami V At S. Ftvatl«*n, Pi lin es* 
Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry 
«-nam# lle«| ba«lge. vnlnVd. by owner 
Finder kindly leave at Time* ufl)(<-

«7
SALFFWOljl,\-N. experlenoefl. for liouse- 

hold hurdwrare and furnâture.. Apply 
Box 11448. Times. a7

MAGAZINES, "six for « quarter: good 
reading for holltlays. The Exchange. 
71* Fort Street. ai

WE ARE KEPT BUSY «l««ing expert re-
: '

vwm « y*;le needs attention let is put it 
right. See our Uae of r»ew and siecond- 

-• hand bk x^les, ^'llmley's Cycle Store.
«if View Street. _________  a4

Wa5S5Ï> -Good, All fourni ba-k« r 
« 'airnsneue Rak«-r> . luiman. V.J., I1C.

OWNER LEAVING CITY, will sacrifice
lot. Stanley Street. Ki*«|Htnialt, and two 
lots. Straw l«err> vale Park, foi $ùmi

’ ■
___________________ ______ *4

XU ST IN AVENUE, off Gorge Road. V 
acre lot fbr 825t‘ .«Ah Campbell Bra*-.
lis*7 Uov ernmciit Street._______________

MODERN BUNGALOW. Oak itoy. cost 
S4.I*1»1. prit e for Immediate sale lljft 
fgio cash, balance arranged: Chandler 
Avenue! rooms, fully inudelw, c«*t 
IIJiCK). price 82. HP. ter ms to suit. (’amp
in'll Bros.. l*mr Government Street.___ n«

jkDIt RENT -HIDatde Ave.. 5 roAu*. U«; 
Fl»elb«»urnc Street 7 room*. $»; First 
Street, f> rooms. $7.66. Joseph Blreet.*6 

. rooms. 8IU. Chandler Ave.. B rooms. $10,

Wanted—Cottage. HUmt o room*! #f»h 
good gurilen; small payment down, bal-------BtflIe full‘ qnce easy " inontldy Icrms.
particulars. Box 1314. Time*.jpartlcUlarw,

N T E* 1 >—Furnkuhed
modern; four or five roomwl house, in 
or near Ee«iulmall. Sept. 1. Box 1285,

CITY MART. 736 Fort Street. We carry 
rtie be*t: st«H-k of second-hand furniture, 
carpet*> etc . In the city Call nml In- 
'*pe« t I>iwe*t clfah prl-.es. Will buy 

good* haw*eh«ihl iukhI* of all ktmls fur
rash. Piione 1433. __________ _

Britannia mii Italy .va» wui.w h*u 
in K. <»I,'r. H«n. ^C<»rtli f*7uk 8t:. q£ 
Tuewday.-Au*. T. V 3» p m. Hliarp. * Ad- 
n'lsston 25»■ Good prizes anil refreah-

FÎHQUISI V T A'!- \ l« 'IV.!',.) U EST • 
P’ine freah water slal-w«»»»«L i-ut aoy 
length. 84. G. L. Walker. 285UL fin

MA 11 Oil A>tY. .8 EfT ION A L BOOKCAFRa? 
ver> *fine mahogany three-piece suite,
«ost $175;fantl«iue luahonagv tables and 
«•liairs. antbtne mahogany *«»cretalre: 
also walnut -uttage organ by Thomas
Ferris, MU Iwuglfug___ _ . *• a«

MISSION and gol'len >>;»k «liners, gol.hn 
onk buffet*. several good couche*, 
goldf-n oak roll-top <!esk. couL $88. prl- e 

*8*5: vnwtfr showcase, rost |iR selling 
$2u; n*w wtyto tilnge.r cabinet sowing 
nia«‘hlne. «wist fSB, selling for $27. Ferris, 
1419 Douglas. nt

QUANTITY of very old books; hy goo.l 
authors, dating' from ISlO. Ferris, 1419
Douglas. ___________- nl

ELECTRIC CARPPrr .CLEANEft, ost 
$25h. sultal»le for apartment li«>use ,.r 
hotel: will sell «heap. Ferrte. 1419 
Douglas. Phone 1879 nl-

BORN
DAVIS-On the $m in*t at Woodrote 

Ixxlge. Fowl Bay Ruwl. U« Mr. an.l 
Mrs TI. J. Dflvl.^ a atm.

MA» "VICAR—At l»k» Fertlwoml Rond, to 
Mr. and . Mrs. G. E. Ma« Vicar, a
dauglibsr.

— CARt» Of THANKI -
Mr. Rola^t Turnbull ileusirAi to thank 

the many frfen«ls for kind sympathy e*.

MANY RESOLUTIONS 
PASSED DY VETERANS’ 

CONVENTION TO DAY
Loyalty to King; Congratula

tions to Currie;. Other Vital 
Subjects ——

STOUTLY DECLARE FOR 
NON-PARTIZAN ATTITUDE

The first business to be dealt with 
by the Provincial Convention of the 
G mit War Veterans’ Association at 
this mqtrnlDg s Jtesst«.m was the «ns)d- 
emtlon of numerous mmlutlona vitally 
j,ffei ting the returned men and hear  ̂
ing upon the welfare of those Mill to 
return. The resolution committee 
commenced their labors yestenlay. af- 
terhoon : they the ms*' l v es . th«-
vaudevllle «•nlertainment last evening 
and sat in conclave until the nmail 
hours of this morning. Practically 
without exception the m-ommepdu- 
lions of the committee wero endorsed 
by the convention assembled, minor 
changes alone being made. The fol
lowing are a number of th«i resolu
tions referred to:

Congratulation.
That tlie f«.ll«»wlng b«* cabled to 

Lieut.-Gen 81 r Arthur Currie: “The 
British Columbia Convention *of tin* 
Great War Veterans' AmnxMlhm of 
Canada U«*sires to express ita admira
tion for the magniilcenti work of the 
Canadian Army, and to asaure all 
ranks that it will u«*rfc umtasingly on 
their la-half, strongly supp«»rtlng eon- 
ÉEdptkfiJ * M"X « «I by H \x i i.i 11 Vl< 
torla.

Alx>yalty to King. ^
Tliat tin following resolution be lele- 

graplu-U to 111# Bstellee«-y th<- Gover
nor-General: “The British CîTtombia 
Convention of the Great Way Veierans* 
A*s<m latlon of Canada be gs to assure 
Ills Majesty*of Its unswerving loyally 
tv th- King, and its «leterndfuitlon 
to r« n«l« r unstinted service In the 
( HUS' of humanity and « iv(llxailon.’'— 
Moved by II. W. Hart, Victoria^ 

Royal Patronage
That tin* following resolution In* sent 

to tin* Dominion 8» « retory to be sub- 
mllted to the Ibiminlon Kxecutive: 
**Tlmi the King b** approached through 
the proper «lia n ne Is asking His Ma
jesty to honor organisai Ion w)th His 
Royal patronage.*’—Moved W.
Hart, Victoria. y . ... „

J l’air lotie Fund. .
"Whereas thq> receipts of the C. P. 

Fund in the province of irritlsh Co
lumbia are considerably smaller than 
the disbursement* and for this reaa«m 
the Msistanee to dependent* «»f sol
diers is not aa generous as desired ;

"Re it therefore reaolved that this 
convention recommend to the I.*8Ma
ture of British Columbia at It* ap
proach imt nssemldy, the imposition of 
a tax similar to theft enforced by the 
Governments of Ontario and Manitoba 
for the same purpose, said tax to be 
no imposed that it would hear on aliens 
who are not shouldering any war re
sponsibility, while receiving greater 
financial remuneration, with the added 
benefits that are bound to ^c« rue 
through victory. Th«- moneys so de
rived from said tax to be used to aug
ment pic treasury of the 1$. C. branch 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund.*’— 
Moved by II. Lees. Vani'ouver.

The Imperial ReaervUit.
."Wltorta# it ha# come to the- notice 

of the <!. W. \". A that Imiwfial re
servists who were, previous to the war, 
rosident in Canada, iiave suffered con - 
aiderai)le hardship whilst undergoing 
pout hospital treatment in Canada, 
through disabilities reeeiveil while < n 
active kervice In the Imperial army, 
and are lçft to the care of charitable 
and patriotic bodies f«ir support*:

•"Be it resolved that this convention 
seeommend to the Dominion Executive 
of the G. XV. V. A. to request the Fed
eral authorities to put said- disabled 
reservists on a scale of pay and allow-, 
ahee whilst being treat» d in Canada ; 
also, we recommend that the Guvern- 
aiHi.i Instruct the C. A M. C. ijt Bng> 
laad to exercise greater care in ex- 
aminitig and sending Imperial men 
back -to Canada, until satisfied that 
their condition is such that tl»ey will 
nut become an added burden to the 
Canadian treasury."—Moved .by H. B. 
Stafford. Vancouver.

Men's Furlough.
"That this convention recommends to 

the l>«>niiiii«»n Executive of the O. W. 
V. A. to bring to the notice of the auth- 

j -orities that men returned for perman
ent base ami. special duty* be given suf- 
fieient furlough tA enabl» them to visit 
tiu*ir homes, and that tin- government 
pay their transportation to and from 
their*homes on -in h furlough.*'^Moxed 
liv li E St.ift- r<u \ 11(111 er.

The Indejwndent Man.
,Jhe«ulv«d' that: Whereas fhe Great 

War Veterans* Aswx-iation of Cauada 
is a strictly rçon-partizan organization 
am) owes allegiance to no piolitlcal 
party, und

“Whereas the purpose of the UJreai 
XVar„Vetftanj’, Ahs«»clatlon is lb*» ad
vancement ofx\'Ne belt * interest* of 
th«Me serving, and those who have 
served their King and Country, and in 

.
be the better attained by direct repr»'- 
senlation, theTFf"re ^

“Be j wahtd KittiMi CmmitUm 
ot tin- « ; xv v An

atift Ot affairs 
which exist to-day In Canada and re- 
«•ognlzing the necessity of obtaining a 
voice m the direction ot the fpivern- 
iiuiu aL ihe country by and ItS* 
who served in à time of natiohkl

that such duly endorsed candidates 
shall recelvè the wh'oie hearteil support 
uf the G. W. V. A.” Mtfled by D 
Lough nan. North Vancouver.

GREAT WAR VETERANS 
WILL SIT ON SUNDAY

Pass Resolution Demanding 
"Non-R-everters" to Be Re

turned to Civil Life

ft was a foregone conclusion that the 
resolution quoted hereunder would he 
an cxtrep?ely fruitful one In the way 
of prvduvlns ]M>intW.discussion at this 
morning's session wthe^mini 
Convention t»f the firdut-AV^r YdrjaftB* 
Association.' ft did. As men who had 
gene through much in the firing lihe 
the terms of the foriowlhg Were unan- 
imously « ndors«*d and a «*<>py »»f the 
resolution will be forward. U, to the 
proiM r quarter for attention. The 
deiefBHtr*» made It quite « lear that ac
tion will be looked for along the lines- 
laid down by Hh-ra. In the event of 
governmental machinery working too 
slow, a further reminder will be f.irth- 
« «uning from tho G. W. V. A. The 
resolutRui r« ads as follows:

Slackers In Uniform.
“Whereas a gr«*a( number of offi««rK 

reaching England in charge #t draft 
units are refusing to revert in rank go 
a* to fill the many gap* in France, and 
thereby showing a very poor .fpiiit of 
patriotism, to say nothing of the un- 
ne«*essary ex|»en*e to the Government ; 
We, the Great War Veterans of the 
Province of British Columbia, hereby 
register our most strenuous objection 
to iht-ir being brought hack to Canada 
retaining their rank and eligibility for 
positions on commissions, boards, or 
in any rapa< ity whereby - they will 

^ii.:v«■ an> authorit) whatsoever ».\.r 
tii. • eh rank <•? thfi w a ï xx - n < dm - 
mend that such officers* commissions 
l»e «-aneelled and tha't they be return*«l 
to civil life, when automata ally • ‘they 
will - become candidates for consrrlp-

The resolution was unanimously 
ami duly recorded on the min

utes of the session.
t Sunday S«*ssl«m.

The convention «'ommittee appointed 
to take in hand the question of natural 
r«‘*vur« <** reported prognss And a te n
tative discussion on matters pertaining 
to their labors, dealing with * mining 
and land settlement, was Incidental to 
tin* submission of nuire complete re
commendations on the gene ral subject.

The., suggestion made by Beaumont 
Boggs relative to an amendment to the 
Wills Act and its particular relation 
-te-soldiers was endorsed and the pro
posal will be duly submitted to Hon. J. 
W. de It. Farris for hi* attention.

When the delegates rose for Iun«'heon 
there was still a considerable amount 
of business to be transacted before the 
cvnventlun could h* «llspcrs» d. It was 
mit p«>ssihl«* for the auto excursion 
slate.l for this aftem«Min to lie esn- 
«•elied, in consequence uf whbh a 8»n- 
day scesidn will <*ommenee promptly at 
nhw o'clock to-morrow" morning.

VICTORIAN HONORED
Company 8ergt.-Major Manning Made 

Secretary and Acceuntant of Se
attle Chapter of Red Cross.

Company Sergeant Major Manning, 
hr Victoria, lias 4>crn doing s pie ml i< 
work in. behalf of the Amertran Re«i 
Cross ut Seat! lu. He has already been 
congratulated by Premier Brewster 
and H-Wi John Hart. Minister of Fin
ance, while the Seattle Chapter uf the 
American Red Cross has dune him the 
honor of electing him as ns accountant 
and secretary.

Kt-rgt a ut Manning has addressed 
many .papetlng*, and hn* upp< ale«l f«.«r 
funds in the most energetic manner, 
his snappy dodgers *or the netting of 
nickels were the subject of warm com
mendation in the Round City.

He addressed the Congress of Youth 
of the State of Washlngt«in yesterday, 
taking for his - subject “Canadians in 
the War.” -

LOCAL NEWS

WANTED House to rent; state
rent, .would lease.- Box 1276, Times

and provincial elections of such niem- 
bers of this Association as may be ap
proved by the Provincial executive,.and

“HAVE FAITH IN GOD,” 
URGES PREACHER

Rev, J, W, f linten- Gives Ad
dress at Commemoration 

Service in Cathedral '

"Have faith in God.’’
This was the text (St. Mark xi., v. j 

22) of the address given this morning | 
by Rev. J. XV. Flint on at the services j 
held at 10 o’clock in Christ Church | 
Cathedral in commemoration of the 
third anniversary of the commenv1- 
tptnt of the war. A congregation of 
i.beut 200 was present,

"We have commenced to-day the 
fourth and, as we hope, the last year 
of thik great and important war,” said 
44te speaker. • “As we look back, twd 
as we think of these three years of 
stress and .sorrow, next to the thought 
of Him in' whose/name we are 1 as
sembled what -is It that is uppermost 
in our minds? Surety it is the thought 
of those loyal and true souls who have 
gone forth to do their part, especially 
of those who have already given their 
lives They heard the call; they obey
ed. They set forth In what they be
lieved to be a right and .just cause. 
But It was not given to them to see 
the result of their tabor and sacrifice. 
L»*t us have faith 1n Cod to say of 
those who passed a Way before the war 
was ended that they have prepared the 
way for that which is to come, for the 
(Victory and peace which without them 
Would have been TrhpossihltV’

"The death of every man who has 
fallen/ls a trumpet call t«^is all to be 
up and doing more sternly than ever 
f«»r Empire and Kfhg. I Ms more. It 
is a call for ug to. the service of Christ. 
It is the dnty'of Christians at all times 
to have faith in God. More than ever 
should we remember this to-day 
Clvllixfftion is in the crucible before 
our very eyes. The nations are en
gaged in strife, humanity is corroded 
by bitter hatred. Men are contending 
for mastery by force of arms. But be
cause our eyes arc blinded we have no 
justification for thinking the sun has 
<*eae**d to shine. We must interpret 
faith according to Jesus Christ. And 
if we belieVe in God as the Father of 
all mankind, then faith in God mean* 
our belief in the brotherhood of man. 
He is Father not of the Allies alone 
but of the enemy us well. All the 
great nation* of the world have agreed 
to1 place their trust in the arm of flesh 
alone. The idea «>f having faith in God 
has, from the national ^Ptint of view, 
been utterly scouted. . . Yet the pros
pect uf peace is not bright. Each si«le 
has determined not to make peace, 
but to crush the other. Are we not 
justified in concluding, then, that In- 
stewd «rf accepting *R*d the world has 
forsaken Hun.

"Why should we not as an Empire 
lead the way?" continued the preacher. 
"We say that as far an we are con
cerned It is a righteous war. We be
lieve that God has willed that we 
ahould take part in It. If so. has not 
Clod also laid upon us our duty^and 
our responsibility of showing to all the 
other nations our faith in Him. our 
readiness u> take His will and to abide 
by His perfect wisdom ? Yet there can 
tie no real and permanent brotherhood 
of man until w« admit and accept with 
faith the fatherluwuj of G«>d. We. must 
dedicate ourselves, «fljir enemies must 
d«» Ukewlse, obey His- will. G*hI will 
acvointillsh the solution of the war by 
our faith in Him. And we must re
member that it is to be as He wills, not 
as we will, not as we pray in our pre
judiced prayers. We hgve been asking 
for peace at otir own terms, but it is 
His way alSne which will bring justice, 
freedom and peace by the Spirit.

The hymns sting were "O God Our 
Help in Ages Bast*' and "Holy Father 
in Thy Mercy.” The Dean of Columbia 
read the Intercessory prafyers, the 
Bishop of Columbia officiating at the 
celebration of holy communion. Rev. 
C. R Llttler read the Epistle.

BAND CONCERT
On Sunday Afternoon, 5fh August

AT BEACON HILL PARK
s' A collection will be held for the "

Benefit of Widows and Orphans
uf our lads wUo went to the front never tp return. Help is so 

badly needed—pleatM* be at the concert and help us.
PATRIOTIC SERVICE COMMITTEE

I I 
1 ■

Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrtet-watches with unbreakable front», 
•old for $4.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
U24 Government Street ? They're un
equalled. •

* ft it
Friendly Help.—Th«* Friendly Help 

Association will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday morning. August 

at lo 30. In tii* ri ms. Market
/

ft fit ^
Gone to Winnipeg.—The Men's and 

Women's Llbcrhl Affko-latlon* of Vic
toria will be, represented at the great 
Liberal Convention, which opens at 
Winnipeg on Monday morning, by
Joshua" Khighiim, W. H. Davies and J. 
MvDoWall, while Mrs. Henry Norman, 
President ««f the Woim*n** Liberal Ae* 
soclatioif, will" represent the newly-ad
mitted electorate.

f? ft ^
Automobile Fatality at Nanaimo.—

A fatal automobile accident occurred 
on thk Comox Hoad north of Nanaimo 
shortly after ie o'clock last night,, at 
a point between Wellington and North- 
Held, which resulted In the death of 
W. J. Pollock, of Albert Street. The 
accident was due to a skid on the part 
of a car owned and driven by Joseph 
Dobeson Just as’lje was passing a car 
owned ami driven by R. R. Hind march. 
The skid threw the rear « nrt of Mr. 
liobeson’H car against the front of Mr. 
Hindmarch;* car. and as a result both 
*ars were forced into the ditch. Mr. 
HÏndmarcti, who wax actawapawled by 

Victoria friend. Mr. Gartwriglit. e*-

CITY PRODUCE MARKET
Large Attendance and Fine Produce 

en Stalls To-day.

The demand for dairy products and 
fotjl ji.y- uarapiount in this morning'# 
session of the public "market. The 
usual numlMT of patron# was in at
tendance. and the majority of stall
holders disposed of .their produce at 
an early hour. The following are the 
average |»rices that prevailed:

Fruit Strawberries. i*er Itox. 25c; 
rasplierries, 2 boxes, 25c; loganberries, 
$ boxes. 2»c;’ loganberries. t«cr crate, 
$1.75; cherries, 3 boxes, 25c; ml cur
rants. 2 boxes. 15c; black currant*. 2 
boxes. 25c; Jelly apples, 12 lbs.. 15c; 
cooking apples. 4 lb*., 25c.

Dairy pnxitier—Eggs, |»er doz 45c; 
butter, a lb.. 46c to Stk*; «’ream cheese, 
packet, Itk- ; gonds cheese, per lb.. 40c; 
honey comb, per III., 25c.

Vegetables—Cabbage, lb.. 2c; pota
toes. 8 lbs., 25r; lieanw. « lbs.. 25c; cu
cumbers. each, 10c; lieets.' bunch, , 5c; 
carrots, 3 bunches. 10c; lettuce. 2 
hunches, 5c; large onions, bunch. Sir; 
small onion*. 2 buriches. 6c; wage, 
thyme, mifît. !«ar*ley. &x-

M«at--Lam#b. f*er 1U. 2*c to -33c; 
mutton, per lbM 22c to 32c; veal, per 
lb„ 18c to 30c; hoef. lb., 16c to 25c; 
pork, per IK. lie to 28c; spring broiler, 
IK, 30c; spring chicken, lb., 30e; sjrrmg 
duck, lb.. 20c; fowl. lb.. 22c.

Ft#h—t'ohoe, II»., 16c; spring salmon, 
lh„ 17%fcc: oollchans. 10c; halibut, 2 
lbs.. 26c; blai-k cod. 2 11>*. 26c; smoked 
cod. 16c to I7,ic; sm«dte«l kip|iers, I 
lbs., 26c.

sanctions..aU«L «n«lornes the |*dfP^'nd- «a]>ed without injury, a# did Mr ('«fi
ent candidature for municipal, civic .wrlght, and the car was little dam

ajfbd. Mr. Pollock, who leàv* 
widow, two daoighter*. and one son, 
was 43 years of age. ' -

Injured Lad Pregreesing WeM.—In>
qulry at Pt. Joseph’s Hospital elicited 
the Information that Oswald Taylor, 
who "yesterday slipped rfôth hla wlieel 
underneath the street par, to which 

hanging on, is making \ ery 
satisfactory progress Hls injurie* 
have nct'ewitated the amputation of a 
leg. t,-. - *• 1

I of the hiiptriul Order of the Daughters of the Empire. 
Chairman Mrs. R. S. Day, Winch Bldg.

PERSONAL CONTACT 
HAS SMOOTHED AWAY 

MANY DIFFICULTIES
Provincial Tour of Workmen's 

Compensation Board is 
Fully Justified

XVhen It is considered that Up to date 
somewhat' or« r notices of acci
dents with voluminous «letail in many 
Casey, have been received at the offlees 
of the Workmens Compensation 
Ikiard since the creation of that partic
ular department, the significance of 
the recent tour through the province 
will be appreciated. Chairman Winn 
and his tw«> ««sociales, Parker Wil
liams and H. B. -Gllniour. have re
turned this » week from an extensive 
tour through the industrial lumbering 
and mining localities «if British Co
lumbia. r ... •- .... -*

Persoiuil Contact

One <»f the prineipfxl reasons. It not 
the most important one, «>f that per
sonal visit to employer and employee 
was due largs4> to certain misunder
standings and minor difTKulties of set
tlement whlvli correspoiid. nce failed to 
touch effectively. A representative of 
Tho Times who called at the offices of 
the Board yesterday was told that the 
expectations of the officials were sur
passed, as In practàrully every instance 
where difficulties Lad arisen a few 
minutes’ conversation, cither with the 
employer «»r the employee, smoothed 
nut all matters quite satisfactorily.

Many Meeting# Held.

The members of the Board went di
rect to the extreme southeastern part
of the province to the town of Michel. 
From there the |#*rty visited the lum- 
beruig district* of,the K«xitenay River 
and Cranbr«'«»k locality, doubling back 
to Nelson and the «local* country. 
Rowland, the Boundary areas, the 
Similknmeen and Nicola districts were 
m turn vtoUed ;m«i the we*lw*rd 

1

The journey. «v«*upied twenty -six 
day* and during that time no less than 
.|It, tv nu't.inpv Wifi htld. Tin
gat her mgs in practically every in
stance were characterised-bv an earn
est Ut sir* "ii the part «»f both wage- 
earner and employer, not only, to ac
quire an intelligent understanding of 
the working of the Act. but a sensible 
intent was manifested « n both sid«>s 
tt* giv«' every p< nuiblp ayni»t«mcL Jfl the. 
Board in the administrât ion of its pro-

Bmooth Working.

An«»th« r significant factor met with, 
«ntl one which was regarded by the 
Boanl a* extremely healthy and hope
ful. was the genuine desire «>n the part 
of the employer of labor |u*t «‘hiy to 
shoulder his own responsibility but h« j 
Invariably hgd made the cause of the 
employee, more directly concerned wjth 
the working of the Act. «»f espetinl in
terest to himself. That i- to soy. In
stances of the employer attempting to 
shuffle from his renonsibility at tlie 
expenso of theTmplriyee trfft extreme^ 
|y rare. In th^ opinion of the Board 
that was a «’«Hid It Ion of affairs which 
augured well for tt)« future ogieratbm 
of the Workmen’s Compel»**tkm Act.

Froccdure Tliorough.
The tour of inquiry was- nothing if 

not thorough. The members of the 
R«K«rd made It their business to visit 
the «or.i!*any «ilfic»*. the me.licnl com
mittee, the individual employer, and to 
take full -cojrntxnnee of all industrial 
c< r.«Uti‘*ns obtaining at the vari«>us 
points. The workmen were v tolled 
while at *ork. The mnui«ers,_of Gia 
Board «hatted with tlie men while at 
their midday or evening meal. s*> that 
It will readily be seen every possible 
opportunity was given for a full under
standing to be secured as between 
those entrusted with the adminifftra- 
t ion of the Act und those specifically 
uffteted thereby.

The representative of The Times was 
thu* Informed th*t the general Im
pression gained by the members of 
the Board was one of complete ffrttis-
fnctTohr“ v~

TICKETS NOW READY

Fir* *t Esquimelt.—A small fire 
broke out at the"<’oach and Horse* Inn, 
Ks«iuimalt Road, at noon to-day, 
whi< h, but fer the prompt action taken 
hy Mr*. Simpson, the proprietress, 
might have.re*ulted in th* destruc
tion of the building, the blaze origin- 
at«*'«l between the ,-idewalk and the 
"i«ni*r~ of tB* tdUKmqr wmnr- 
wpvdety structure, «loubtlese through 
someone « arelessly di*carded a lighted 
match. The Hsqulmalt isdlc*. under 
Chief Palmer, wae quickly on th* 
ye ne. Little damage was done.

Island Excursion for Local Bus-nets 
" Men ShoUld Have Good Resultt, 

Says Commissioner.

"The fact that the Granby f*vn*<,’!- 
dated Milling, Smelting &■ Pow |r\*om- 

pany ha* ac«iuired a large area of val
uable eoel lands south of Nanefm*» 
makes it more Imperative than « ’rcl^ 
for Victoria b«*loe*e‘ %ni*-n n- ;i ..ii 
themselves of the trip to up-Kiand 
points on August 14, 15 and 16,"' wtHicd 
Commissioner C. L. Armstrong to a 
representative of The Times to-day. 
"Large investment* in that district 
will mean Increased industrial and 
commercial activity, and it is up to th* 
business men of this city to seem» a* 
much trade with, the up-country dis
tricts as possible."

The Commissioner pointed out that 
much of the success that is to result 
from the excursion will «Kpenti on the 
enthusiasm with which* local pe.q.ie 
are prepared to follow the Slogan of 
the excursion, "Know your island and 
advance it." The ticket* are ne w 
ready and may he obtained from any 
of the following officials: T. H. 
Laundy, of fh<* Bankers' Association; 
F. Elwrirthy, Board of Trade : V. 1* 
Harris, Island Auto. Association: 4*. 
I* Armstrong. Publicity Commissioner; 
T. J. Goôdlake. Rotary Club, Alar.ufi.e- 
turers’ Assot iation: H. A. Dibtile. Re
tail Merchants' Association : A. H. 
Harman, Real Estate Exchange. Th* 
nlimiter of tickets available is stri/'lly 
limited uhd those perst»ns Intending- to 
make th«- trip are requested to s«i in
form any of the committee at theli 
earliest possible conveniem-e. •

TDnepaI 
1 costs L

Funeral <'«**» are largely a 
matter of ta#t«* and temperament. 
A funeral may «ost little or mu« h 
as tlie case may be. Bat when 
our servh'es as undertakers are 
« ailed up«»n, th#y e is one fa« t we 
wish t«> impress upon* you. We 
base all our charges upon actual 
services and materials supplied 
ami under no circumstances ^tftke 
a«lvantage of the occasion to add 
superfluous profits.

FRANK lTtHOMSON
FUNERAL» DmaCTOB 

827 Pandora A v*. Phone' 4M.
Motor or lioFtpi E«piipment

B. C. Funeral uo.
(M»rwcr#s) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
724 Broughton Street
Meter or Narse-Drawn 

Equipment

XV8 Osllvsr ImmidliUly — Aaywbtr»
Phone your or- # nr Q

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

UU Deuel*» •• Open 1111 II ». m

On tni After Aag. 3
Victoria Union Barbers Will

wwwewL..r Charge: . ..... ...
Haircutting, 40c; Children’s 
Heireutting, 36c; Shaving# 20c, 
with Neck Shave, 25c; all Tonic* 
15c extra.

(Signed) J. L. BLAKKNBT.

(Signed) GEORGE WOODS.

J. B. t V . I»cal No 373.
The above «teeteion was reached 

upon the nnanlmoue vote of *
- of members of the J. B.

J I . -«ocal Mn.
1 In Utor Unkm Hall, 
and the raise of 6 cent* 1* betoiT 
upon the Increased acale of wage* 
to be paid the men. together with 
the general upward tendency in 
price of the Commodities of life.

-r

i m
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Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

FORCE AGAINST 
DRAFT RESISTERS

GERMANS SAY THEY
GOT INTO RUSSIA , 

NEAR CZERNOWITZ
n.*rlin,\ Aug. 4. — A ii*trO-German 

troop* uruler rommand of General von 
Itoehm-BrmolU yesterday crossed the’

Washington Government D.e- rtUMl,m rn,"""r ',urlh,'*'“ uf u,,r
terminé,d; Worst Situation 

is in Oklahoma

Washington, Aug. 4.— IVrsops re
galing the army draft law. Depart - 
ment of Justice officials announced to
day, whether in « iklahotna or ul»c- 
where, will l«> nought out, - run down 
and brought before the proper au
thorities, no matter at w hat cost.

Provost-Marshal-General Crowd ,»r 
giKl AewlÉtant - Attorney-General Fitts, 
In charge of the enforcement of the 
draft law. conferred .aI length to-day 
»s to steps tii be taken To check antl- 
(Iraft sgitatorn in North Carolina,
<.horgla, i Oklahoma and ^ qthvr locall- 
~tlea\x " *"*t—'Tr~~r~ t y  * —

The War Department In In clone 
touch wit ji -t|te situation and Is pre
pared ,to take drastic and effective 
steps If ntM'Vssary In tin affected din-

lost* what *T»»ps will- he taken to 
bring to justice the hint who ire" 
spreading sentiment In the South and 
elsewhere against the draf^*taw -have 
luit bv*ui|. auimuuc.ul. Mr. Ft tie. In the 
Hliseiir,* r»T Attornex -General Gregory,
issued the foUaw Ing statement :

“Whether In « ‘klahoma or anywhere 
eU«\ if persons who arc regularly se- 
Ic.i -d for military service under the 

-t^JvcUvc draTJ tail to obey when prop-, 
crly fiotilleil and called, th«\\ will be 
reported and'overtaken 1»> the strong 
arin -*F the Federal law and brought 
before th<* proper registration boards/' 

Federal Tr,

mUn,- the Hukowlna capital, soya -
statement IsAued here to-day by the 
War Ofrtce All uf Oallvlif- with the 
exception of a narrow stretch of 
ground from I Irmly to Zlm rax, north
east of TarnoiHil, the statement adds, 
has boen wtested from the itusslans.

SERBIAN REGICIDES 
ARE PUT TO DEATH

FROM VANCOUVER TO 
WINNIPEG CONVENTION

Lihctal Delegates From Main
land City on Way to 

Manitoba

Vv

Some Who Helped to. Kill Kins 
Alexander Sent' 

to JaH‘ n

Three .high • 
iff«*r aZourt -in 
t walll/lg the e

ope.
. I a-spiie the fact that the letter and 
spirit of the selective coiis«rlptfii_n law 
< omblne to v,l*ee its operation -In the 
various states und« r civilian super- 
vishtn to the fjillest possible extent, -It 
i «y be- mu ite<vs*urv to employ Frda~ 
vrtl tr Kips To restore order Ih the dls- 
uiTeeted . regions In Oklahoma. This 
arises fronf the fact thiyt the entire 
National Guards of the country wilt be 
divorced . oinpleteiv frohi state control 
to morrow under President Wilson s 
p: oe.iamàt’ion l« «li-rulizlng ..the stale 

-4—roe* '»M rivai «LtU--. . ^xhnuld the situa
turn in *>klati-u ta gvt >e> on«l control
ut the » tenlT s H ISS« » u *i\ Ulan
f-rves, t he -»nly G«»\«*r-

j^il be *ark«*r.
t-niimai ding th southc rn «lwparim«‘ni. ,
1*. M-ntl • ■ «* do tin Th«*r.* |
will be huma' t> ;*t tonal Guard 1

Vancouver, Aug. 4.—A (' I*. R. train 
Ih Hpeedlrtg eastwards to-day carrying 
the vanguard of the Liberal delegate* 
front this province to.the convention In 
Winnipeg on August 7 ami H. Promin
ently displayed, on both aides of the 
observation car lire banners bearing 
this slogan : “The West for laiuriér.”

Wlivp the drain pulled out of the 
Vancouver depot at 8.30 last night it 
carried almost this city's full quota of 
delegates. Government officials and 
members of the legislature. Many 
wistful Libera la who were not among. 
Groan selected to represent ' this city 
were on hand, and gave the party a 
hearty send-off.

The party which left here Is practl- 
» ally solid for Hlr Wilfrid I«un h r, the 

rfu says .that TR TAsfj Yein raNe leader of the liberal fairly, 
the band of military and from all accounts delegates who 

Joined the train at other points In the 
province are gomriiY Winnipeg pre- 
paied to light any attempt whfijh may 
be mmle against Sir Wilfrid.

Quite a number of delegates and 
ufIIornate* could not arrange their pri
vate business in time to -4je»vé last 
night, and these plan la. leave on the 
evening Irani l-S-day Vancouver wTH 
be especially well represented, and re
ports from other constirm-rtvteà indi
cate they ajso will be well represented. 

Premier Brewster left for the east 
sterda.v morning, spending but an

ITALIAN AVIATORS 
AGAIN BOMBARDED 

POLA, ENEMY BASE
Rome, Aug. 4 —More important of

fensive actions were undertaken by 
Austro-Hungarian -forces on' Thursday 
and Friday niglrt^against the Italian
pfemiiin» t-atfi : <.r* vtn-olBl»—smr
Monte Rênlliotfh it was announced ofll- 
ciai|y to-day. All'Hie attacks failed.

Italian air squattons last night 
again bombarded the Austrian arsenal 
and military works at Polo, causing 
great destruction and big fires.

SPIRIT OF ENTENTE 
FORCES IS GOOD

In Strong.Positions in Belgium;. 
German Soldiers Wear

ing Armor

-
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Rome, Aug 
Island of 
fra* fatten
teglHdes who some 45 years ago broke 
Into the Royal Palace at Itelgrado at 
tight and assassinated King Alexander 
*nd the Serbian Queen In.tgi. 

Tliree^hlgh vfdt'et * hav- been shot 
martial. Three nuire ai 

xedition of deatli sen
tences, seven -fiber». including a gen 
vial, have revolved life- seMMem^ss- ami
some thirty of livers have received les
ser sentences of from one to live years.

While the outside worîii.w.is shock
ed. the band of assassins .frtjoye«l at 
homy u certain immunity., and even 
glory, for- having rid the c.mntryXpf 
anlissolute ruler and hhr "plebtun g vpn/ 
queen, for the mime of Drag a hud been 
well known in the concert hulls of 
Kitvilu before: she hud the luck to 
wtn a king lin'd crown 

Ttie murder clique remained in c<m- 
tr«*l of the jirmv • until .iftei the present 
war. When Prince Alexander heeanto 
regent owing to the age of King Peter, 
■•no of his first acts w is to rest orb to 
active service •» great nmliher of of
ficers retired, by the murder clique

■ • i ' • rrng hi •
d.-ith, but th-* . vtspir.iv> w idiscov
evcU.
'-Mdt» than forty high officers were 
tried ■»>* » result <»f the conspiracy. 
Th »sv condemned I t <le ith Included 
Poland* Dlmltrlvltch, Mtianovilch, 
Toul*j»vitch I «isitch, Llçut.-Cÿdonel 

; X’esnltch and <'ommander Vulciflf’rh.
«lem-ral PopyRrh heads the list of j those condemned to life imprisonment 
In the hat are most of the band who 

1 « arned out the murder if King Alex
ander and Queen Drag.»

DUKE OF- OPORTO

lo-day As 
Ht*>ui "H*- n

fui: -f Lhicl

- fs, this 4M

the ha* been- anti 

pu- X alkoitburg.
rfetr

grwpb from R

< «.—The engagement 
miBOCd at Naples of the 
r* Mr> Phihp |Vati
of New Y Tk, according 

-ttte- Kx-t ttaftge Tele-

FORCED LOTAL MEN 
TO JOIN THEIR BODY

Draft Resisters in Oklahoma 
Said to Number 

About 600

Saskawa, Oktft., August '4. —Ktrug- 
gllng squads of possemen from Hughes, 
Menpiude aod Ptmtntoc counties early 
to-day were concentrated at Rock 
Springs crossing oh the Little River 
for a f nal council liefore continuing 
the hunt for armed bands of objectors 
14+410» sepa^Uve draft scattered Through 
the adjacent county

Spreading terror among the peace
ful. law-abiding rural Inhabitants and 
Impressing innocent men into their 
ranks, the objectors have fount! hiding 
places in the timbered hills and fields 

arriv al from j gruAfitg corn and cotton. I'osse-

lerminated..
Affidavits sworn to by men Impress

ed inid the objectors' ranks who after
wards escaped, gave evidence that the

Jmur or so here upon hh 
Vid^ria. <in the Victoria .boat* with ' meM declared it will take several days 
h>e. Premier also cam- H<m J H. “hd possll+ly » week before the hunt is 
King. ‘Minister ..f Public Wufks. and 
ll.m VVtUlam SI-.an. Minister of Mines, 
who It ft Yv-ith the party last night 
Last night's boat from Victoria brought 
M A M 
with the
-»f the Women's Liberal 'Association of 
« bis city. Mrs. Stanley Hr-.w n and Mrs 
Patrick Donnelly, will attend the e«»n-

Mav.r M. Death and J. T Lit tie. who 
also will represent this city are already 
In Winnipeg

doiiahi; M P. P, who went plot to withstand service In the na- 
party Tw*w r+ i+iesen 1 a11 \ e* lu+pal irnny was widespread but poorly 

organized. It was said the machina- 
tlone included plans Uf burn aiid dyna
mite bridges, demoralise traffic in gvn- 
erai and to rob and plunder whenever 
the) opportunity offered.

, t^flte.-rs and possemen have been 
warned not o accept fo.nl or drink at 
unfriendly farmhouses. ^Vomen and 
children left, behind try the recalcitrants 
weie said by offii-ers to have l»een In
structed to poisoiy the fiMxl and drink 
of anv visitors who can not give a pre
arranged signal, y \,

«’«plains of the outlaw1 bands wear 
red rfhls+ns across their breasts.

Kstlmates of the numl>er of men en
rolled In the objectors* ranks varied, 
The popular belief, however, was tfiftt 
they number Iretwien 500 and 600.

MAN WAS KILLED
BY FORMER WIFE

I (/• gan a drli e 
ic draft re+dster.'

< 'ounty, w'her-

f»> !» rmiiied r■■

. h r’ wr . 1 to Is 
c »skaw i. in Semi no U 
th-- ao.-ir.histif c»mi»e 
i » hav- liad Its birth

Mn- Rrbjgefi. l»* Ntro>ed
- -

I i ig•» iu HuuhCounty, another near 
T vi -il i and a thint-m ar Maud. Tele 
P ; .tie ifivl telegraph x> Ties were cut at 
many points. The dist rict s affected in - 
ctiiiT • P uitotov. . Sembinole, Okmulgee, 
Pittsburg «ml Hughes counties.

> mie -t th* i i ■ .h .• - • ;
have been caused ..by the «lissailsfai'tlorT 
of tenant farmers. Large blocks of land 
own -1 by Umdloid.' redding In the. 
I*rg-r elites^ are rented out in small 
farms to tenants whose poverty has 
been marked for many years. More or 
h-s.» f riel ton tmtv>e»-n the landlords and 

t (Y-i-anfn has is‘curr«sl for years owing 
Ug differen* es of opinion respecting the 
crops to b** raised, eviction* and cl* 
leg al efforts to control elections, av
iso ding to the testimony 1«elore the In
ti ui.tr la I relations committee In 1915, 

Shots Exchanged.
'Ardmore, ok la.. Aug 4.—A |s*sse 

••«onJing a highway-war HtonrwaH. -fit 
Posttoioc County, exchanged utmut 40 
shot with a band of., alleged draft re- 
si.-.ter* early to-day. None was Injuretl. 
A detail of National Gourd cavalry has 
I ft Wewpkd for the trouble districts.|

“I V 
1<V

oomc blunder *»f

,'oh't have things 
you think I'm i 

• sir,” answered

•ul of patience 
I'ldy, his new

'<• i.i this way 
• -l ”1 can t 
oldv. “I only

Mrs Van Vadv-t+burg » firat husbantl 
was William Hayes Chapman, who 
d|e<j in I>u7 leaving her a large for
tune/ I

BRITISH LABOR.

London, Aog 4. "'The management 
committee -if the General Federation 
of 'l'rades Pnions met Thursday under 
th* presidency of J. tutlrolÿ. M f^.“ 
says The Times, “ah-l dec bled not to 
depart from the ilecisi-m >f the annual 
general m.---titig not to meet reprewn-. 
tative* of ctremy countries in conference 
until Fran* and Belgium have lieen 
evacuated and promise -if reparation

SHIP FLOATED OFF.

I alifax. August 4, While tugs were 
attempting to locate ..the big ' steamship 
which went ashore off here this morn
ing In a fog a wireless meksage cams 
from her. stating that she had floated 
and was proceeding to port.

FOR AVIATION.

London, August 4. On the comple
tion of the third year of war the Over
seas Club yesterday handed the Dirac- 
(,>r-General <+t Military AerowtoHcw 
cheque for £3,500.

BUTTE IS WALKING.

Wutte. M-)iit., August 4 Itecaudm "Af 
difference;* In respect to wages and 
working conditions betW(N-n the rail 
way company here arid Itk emplovees- 
no street cars' are running in Hutte to
day. The h cal union gave n*itice .lato 
yesterday that » strike would !»«• called 
to-day No attempt was made hy the 
company to operate Its cars to-day.

New York, Aug 4 Mystery still 
surrounds today the reason for thé 
shootihg and killing last night of John 

differ de Haul les by Ills .former wife, 
Mrs * Bianca Krraeurl* tie Saul les 
The police Itelieve a quarrel over the 
, iistody of their v oung son was the 
•lily cause for the act.

< climax to a 
romance of two continents which led 

the wedding of de Maullea. a former 
Yale football star, and Bianca Krraz- 
iriz. helrer-s to *»ne of the greatest es
tate* In f'hHr and known ns one of the 

RMMfi girts 111 tht W ,u I.I
Mp de Ha lilies said she did the 

shooting and h.qa-d he would die. At 
the Mlneola. I. 1 . jail, it wax said that 
Mrs. de Haulles hud passed a restful 
night and seemed cool and unshaken 
I his morning She was charged with 
first degree murder

DRAFT RESISTERS IN
AMERICAN REPUBLIC

Washington, Am 
).<• resistance |<> 
••*in parts of th#' 
liai General < n> 
allure of men

C « In connection with 
the army draft In e*r- 

< ounti y, Provost-Mar
quer said t«# «Iky, that 
ailed for examination
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Dominion Government 
War Savings Certificates can 
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■ itiiler the ill aft law aiitumatti ally liulfnls 
them into the military service Failure 
to report was equivalent t,. «ieaertion and 
the strength of the military was avail- 
aide to itppVeheiul deserters If It should 
Is- iu-» easary to use such force.

If resistance Is attemple#! later when 
tin arniy seeks to apprebemi deserters,*' 
*;»!«! General * row«ler, it yilll Instantly 
eni i.unter triatpn «if the Federal Govern-

The alleged a- tlvltles of Thomas K. 
W atson, of TJiumaat«m. « la , are under 
• lose m< rutlny «#/ the Department *»f Jiis- 
tke. whose « «fill la Is are seeking to deter
mine wiietlier tliey can bring pro*-ee«ilngs 
against Mm tn-raus* of recent statements 
ut ging resistance to the draft In hU 
insgsalne '

( oples of the j.ul.U, stioU l*rougbt to the 
Attirfney General's aftentlmi contain a 
lint of • ontrlbutfons varying from |L‘ tn 
$UW toward a. fuml to f#e devoted to test
ing the . onstttutloiiallty of the draft law.

MILITARY RECIPROCITY
AMONG THE ALLIES

Washington. Aug I Negotiations with 
the Allies for drafting their « Itizens In 
this country Into the new, national army 
will l»e entered Into Immediately by th 
Ktati- De part ment In acc«»r«iance with 
the reaolutlun r«sently passed by the 
.Semite This will require revision of 
treaties In the case of Italy and Japan, 
and a common understanding wlt,h th- 
other nations lov«tlve«l.

If the United Htates assi-rts the right to 
draft aliens' here tire Allb-il Governiiienta 
may Irtslst on mllifary service (or Amerl- 
« ans resident among them. To avoid hav
ing Americans enrolled «-ompulsorlly In
to foreign armies some wirt of exchange 
system may tie evolve«l similar to that 
now In operation tretweeri Britain. France 
gad Ruaala i ndei this plan Amcrlrana 
abroad liable to military service would 
tm returned to thtff «-«nintry and aliens 
here would lie sent to their home armies.

SEATTLE STRIKE.

Beat tie. Aug 4 --Outside i-lec«ric4»t 
workers l«K*nl union Nq. 77, of Seattle, 
ha* Indonanl a decision to strike mode 
at a mass meeting of memlwr*. and 
ban voted to call out the construction 
and maintenance men employed by 
tho Pacific Teleplione * Telegraph 
r*ompany frn tt?r JnTlsdlctfmv Tmldnlgtn
August 10, If demands made through 
thew officer* of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Worker* are 
not granted. The principal demand Is 

», _ for an increase of 20 per cent, in t
wages of the linemen.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR 
TOLD ITALIAN ABOUT 

POTSDAM CONFERENCE
London. Aug. 4.—I+ouls Einstein, 

f'irmor spt'Hal agent of the A merman 
Kmt»assy at (’•mstantlnople. wiites The 
Tlm- s suppi.irtlMg ’the story of the Ger
man conference .at Potadam on July 5, 
11U4. pr.-ccdltig the declaration of war. 
Hr sny* Marquis Onrronl. the Italian 
Antiiiissador at <’« mstantlnople, told 
him that on July 15 Hie German Am- 
b«i snail or t«* Turkey. Wangenhelm. who 
had returned to Conatantlnople from 
Berlin th«* prevlou*. tlay. Informed him 
of the- ermfcrefice'; al which Watigtift- 
1m im himself, was pi.-j.cnt, and that' the 
war had been* <le« filed upon at the con- 
fêreiv • The Austrian Archduke's mur 
tier was t«4 he the pretext and the plan 
wa* to present an ultimatum to Serbia 
whU-h she could not accept and fr«»m 
which war would ensue in 4X hour*.

TAXATION OF RAILWAY
LANDS IS SETTLED

Vancouver. Aug. 4.—A decision of 
far-resching Importance lo « Itfi-s and 
munfi-lpalltie* of British <'olumtih* has 
been handed down by the Prlv y V'btirt- 
çll, in whfi-h the appeal of th«' (’. N. R. 
<m taxation has been dismissed with 
costs. The railway company appealed 
against the decision of the H. V. courts 
In regard to taxation of the company's 
lands which it claimed were exempt 
from taxes under 4>r«ivLnclal 'govern
ment «barter. The B. <*. court*, how
ever, held that the only lands ex«-mpt 
wefe those actually fp use for railway 
purpi«ses. By the decision of the 
Privy t’lYunclk supporting the finding 
•>f the IS. <*. i-ourts,. Burnaby, will re
ceive $16,000 from the V. N. 1*. iirfd- 
New Westminster will get $66,000. f 
Kelowna will also get a large sym. In 
accordance with an agreement with 
the railway company made by Burn
aby and New Westminster the decision 
In this: appeal was to be taken «g the 
basis for settlement in numerous om< 
«-as* s affecting the taxation of railway

With the British Armies In France 
and Helgiuifi, Awrç 3.—(By the Associ

ated Press. ) —The Entente troops j 
along the new battlefroni have been lllifili HP I flIUlifllU
leading a neml-aquatic existence a* a Jl|l|ULI Ul* LUllUUiw
result of the rain. Had the Allies de- ‘ 

layed their attack one day more. It Is 
doubtful whether they would have been 
able to achieve all the objectives which 
they wrested from thé forces of Frown 
Prince Rupprecht Just before the rain 
began. — ------ :----------------- ----- -—-r-x-*

The spirit .of the troops, however, 
continues good, and they now1 are in 
strong positions' along the new front, 
from which It w ill be difficult to dls- 
l<Hlge them.

Btories continue to arrive showing 
the wonderful organization displayed 
by the British troops In Tuesday's of
fensive and the lighting spirit they ex
hibited. Ohe Incident of the battle 
shows the initiative of the tro<ij*a s-mt 
against the Germans. Between St.
Julien ahd Frezenberg w os a section of 
farm land some two miles in width 
which presented extraordinary difficul
ties. The fields behind the trencheg 
w« re filled. th«‘«-ement defences ranging 
In size from those able to (‘ofitaln two 
machine guns to larger ones which took 
on the characteristics of forts.

To add to the difficulties most.of the 
concrete structures w ere surrounded l*y 
ditches, and the land about them v> a* 
marshy and hard to traverse The Bri
tish divided Into «ectfitn* ami I stalked 
the German foe wfth bombs anil rifles, 
surrounding each point in turn and 
bombing It until the occupants either 
were killed or surrendered. The fight
ing here was severe, but the attacking 
tr«»ops did not waver and continued 
their work until they ha«i swept beyond 
this fort-studded field, leaving nothing 
hut ruins behind them.

An Interesting fact has been learned 
— that at least a part of the German 
Infantry now is wearing steel armor 
which covers the chest and utomach.
This armor Is In the form of a sheet 
of steel, which is attached to the 
shoulders, and gives the wearer the 
aj>p* aranee of having Just stepped out 
of the Middle A*e« Specimens of the 
arm««r found on German prisoners have 
l**en examined and found to be vulner
able to rifle fire, on the w hole the 
armor seems a v ery unsatisfactory pr- 
lection, and Its weight rentiers the 
movements <»f a jnan fully accoutred 
most difficult.

Public interest is increasing iu the Dominion War Loan 
Issues hh their worth is being appreciated.

An unusual opportunity,U offered to (lie investor.

efficiency enable un to jfive to our.clients unrivalled service. 
Consult its by wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725 » • 620 Broughton Street

DESCRIBED AS SOBER
Correspondent Deals With Sit

uation as Fourth War 
Year Begins

London, Aug. 4.—(By F. A. M 
Keniieb—Lomlun began the fourth 
year of the war In- a sober mood. du«i 
mainly to tho phenomenal raina which 
have temporarily checked the offensive 
In Flanders and to the Russian posi
tion. High inilitnry authorities inform 
me that the Russian HjUiation is bound 
t<> prolong the War -beyond the* period 
anticipated a few weeks ago.

"We are unable now to reckon it|sm 
Russia's becoming effective liefore. 
some months," he said, "and each 
Allied nation, particularly Britain and 
the Unite«l States, must prepare to 
bear a heavier share of the war bur-

iden because of the Russian Uevelop-

The delay in Fluml«‘i-s owing to the 
j raim is annoying ami v«*stly, but nee#l

(not materially alter the Allies' plaiUF 
The internal distress is increastmr tn 

j Germany. Reports have r*‘ache«l here 
that the shortage of' metal Is actually 
compelling some, «listMets to strip the 
plat~* and . handles from coffins. 
>{cvt rtiieleg* the enenjy’s effect l /e 
fighting quality In the west Is still 
v«ri > cersldvraiile.

'I wo especially enciuraiRog fe vta.v* 
ire the imprt+v.ng aerial strength «-f 
the Allies and the Increased effec’ive- 
nvs* of tlndr anU-»ul»marln«» war. 
K«--. era I duvs before the Flanders >f- 
fensive beg-in German aeropbm-s 
scarcely dared ebvw themselves over 
the Entent î front. The newest Brit.sn 
ms< hlnes are lett+arkably powerfai, 
ffi-xtbte And, fust.

The antl-svbnu.rlnr war is progress- 
tag very ►atlsfactorlly. particularly 
uiound the coast. Britain’s two ma n 
dangers are lalwr .*nd Ireland.

ALL-RAIL FREIGHT
RATES INCREASED

Montreal. Aug. 4. — Th#1 rhsiiman of the 
Canadian Freight Asm.n iatlon has Issued, 
on beiialf of the * 'anadian railways, tho- 
new nil rail tariffs from Montreal and 
all eastern territory t«> Fort William and 
point,, west which, it is pr.qs.sed, will 
iHs'ome effective on September 1. The 

v tariffs prov file an Increase In « lass 
rates |N*r lot pounds as follows: Class 1.

«•entH. class :. 3 «enta, class *. three 
cents, «-lass 5, 2 «enta.. *•

This la a almllar advance to that al- 
lowe*i recently by the Boa id of Railway 
<'onuiiiaili+nei». to t uimectinn willi rail 
and water rates.

ALASKA STRIKE.

Los Angeles. August 4.—A telegram 
Mating that the difficulties which re
sulted in the strike of employees at the 
Kennecott Copper Mines‘in Alaska had 
been adjusted and that fie would leave 
Cordova to-day to return to his post, 
here us chief immigration inspector in 
this district, was received to-day from 
C. T. Connell, who went to Alaska to 
act as Government mediator in the 
strike.

WEEK-END POSITION
OF WINNIPEG MARKET

LAURIER ASKS ABOUT 
M’LEOD-TELLER REPORT

Ottawa. Aug. 4.—When the House of 
t '«minions met this afternoon Sir Wll- f**r *tr«>ng 
fttd laeurivr asked if the evidence In 
connection with the MvI#eod-Telller 
r«*|M>rt oir the findings of Mr. Justice 
Galt affecting Hon. Robert Rogers 
would be tablèd.\.

Hlr Geonre Foster^ said he w'ould 
bring the mutter to the attention of 
the Prime Minister.

In reply to a question by Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley, the Minister of Flnan«?a.
Skid the Fuel (’«mtr«»iH»r had made ar
rangements to secure the transport rif 
coal' to idmcI, the requirements of the*
Maritime Provinces from New York 
via water.

Kir Thomas White moved the third 
reading of the hill respecting income 
taxes, hut at the request of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier it was stood over until next

The House then went inti» commit
tee on the Insurance Act.

HOPE TO RESCUE
TWENTY MINERS IN

PIT IN KENTUCKY
Clay, Ky.. Aug. 4. Two hundred 

miners wore entombed In mine- Na. T 
of the West Kentucky Coal Company 
here am a D»sult of an' explosion of gag 
ul 7.30 this morning

It Was re ported-that all hut 30 of the 
entombed men had boon br «uglit to 
the surfac-e early this afternoon. 81 x 
men. are known tu he dead, flmtu 
whites and three negroes, and 16 'of 
the reset! «M.1 men are bad y burned. The 
mine officials. expressed hope that the 
remaining £0 mm would lie roavuod 
with few «-MsualUîs

V. C. FOR CHAPLAIN;
CANADIANS HONORED

I/nidon, Aug. 47—Chaplain W. R. F. 
AT;Iesoii wo-* invested with the Vic
toria Cross l*v the Kine at Bucking
ham Palace for conspicuous bravery at 
Hnnnaÿat, in Mes-ipotamin. He had * 
varied exp »rfence w«»rkuig on farms „ 
•in.I iu lurab •: - am pa-tn C « ■ t • > 11 fr *n 
1904 to 1909.

The f«»llo\vidg Canadians were inves*-'-- 
ed, being «if the Infantry unless other-

Distiiiguishe«l Service Order—Major

Military Cross and bar—Cmpt, R. 
Powell, engineer*

Military Cross- Major W Miller, en
gineers; (7apt. Nigel < »'Brien, Lieut 8. 
Gallon Holly, cavalry; Lieut. H Dud
ley Waters, engineers; Lieut R. Wtl-

Red Cross, second « I isjI—Sister Annie ,
ihnstoti. ’ittachwl to the Queen Alex

andra tni|»erial Military Nursing Ser
vice Res««rve.

FOOD MEASURES IN * THE UNITED STATES
Wushingt-m. Aug I The Seriate to, 

day took up for final disposition the 
conference ivp**rts on the administra - ^ 
tfim fo<»<! « ontr«>l and food survey, bills. 
iH»th of which wen* adopted by the 
House yesterday with practically n • 
oppoil U in» . v • •
ably on the reports early next w«ek. 
pn+lotbly by Tuesday.

Henat«»r Gore, chairman of the Agri- 
■ultural Committee, Is expected to of- 

pposit ion t«> their accept-

FUNERAL OF LITTLE
AT CITY OF BUTTE

Butte. Mont., Aug. 4.—The body of 
Frank H. Little, an I. W. W. executive 
««tti-'vr. who- was lynched In Butte by 
vigilantes last Wednesilay morning, wtil 
is* burle*! at » b'clock Sunday afternoon 
The funeral «ervfies will lie In charge of 
I. W W. i iff m her.4 and Metal Mine 
Workers' Union members. N«> minister 
will take part In the funeral talk». It 
was said to-day The body will Ihs In
terred in Mountain View Cemetery.

Talks by union and I. W. W. leaders 
and the reading of letters and telegrams 
from I. W. W.*'a throughout the country 
will mark the funeral programme at tho 
undertaking parlors. A procession of 
union men and I. W. TV ’s will follow the 
body to the cemetery, the caekat to be 
borne upon the shoulders of twenty of 
the man's f«>rmer acquaintances and 
friend». Death masks and photographic 
picture* wera made of .jLI44ia 4*»-day

Winnipeg. Aug. 4.—The week en.led on 
the grain exchange here >eiy. quietly, ao 
far as actual business was «-om-erned. on 
o*sH#uat of «he «mrthern markets being 
cfi»»*sl anu owing to the fact that Mon
day Is a holiday here. The future op
tion* for wheat and flax, in which there 
was little «lone, were rather easy but 
liadlng was done around . yesterday's 
pfiem Oefober anil December oats w< * 
strong and fra«tl«>nally higher during 

I the session Generally the demand for 
wheat and oats I» stilt good. The demand 
for tough oafs," however, has slackened. 
The situation, generally speaking, de- 
nctf" strength, Tbo-auitsiandlng feature 

‘fatlie week was the a.ivance of October 
flax from ;»li l to 02 and of December 
from ‘Mi to 32.'-. a rise <»f 17 cents and !6 
relit» respei lively. The price of oata 
for future delivery has remained fairly 
steady during the week, the fluctuation# 
being only fractional. October wheat. Is 
4 cents to 5 cents lower than .It was this 
day a week ago.

Fash wheat. No. 1 Northern. r|«»se<l at 
the fixeil minimum. $2.4«i. unchanged. 
Some of the lower grades were'from 1 
cent to è <-ent higher than yesterday's 
prices at the close fYctoher wheat closed 
at 226. 2 cents befiiw Friday’s dose. Oc
tober oats closed at G9i. $ cent down, and 
«Deoemlier closed at 6T»$. 4 «eut down.
October flax closed, at. SS7. November at 
233 and Itecember at 330. an advance of 5 
cents all round.

local î; W. W. officials. ^
Yesterday It was announced thaj Lit

tle'» body would be Interred In Oklahoma 
The change In programme was made 
when William D, Haywood wired from 
Chicago the direction to “bury the body 
on the fighting ground."

Wheat—
Oct........................................

Oat»-
298 226

«4
Flas-

337
..........  3-tft

Faih. prices: Wheat— Nor., 24*); 2 Nor..
237|: 3 Nor., 2324. No. 4. 322|; No. 5. 2091; 
N-. • 174; feed. 16*; No. 4 special. 2224; 
We'S spe« iai,.2UU4, No. f. «pac-ial. G4.

Oats Ko X O. W.. 76J; No. 3 F. W.. 754; 
extra 1 feed, 744, No. L 72; No. 2. 7v; 
track, 711. •- -

Barley No. 1 F. W . 123; No. 4 C. W.. 
117; rejected. Ill; feed. 111.

Flax-No. 1 N i1, W.. 336; No. 2 C. W.i 
330; No. 1 C. W„ 31»; track, 334.

NATIONAL GUARDS
OF STATES CALLED

Washington. Aug. 4. —The United States 
will call Into active service to-morrow 
its last group of National Guanfsmen, 
numbering 75.746 soldiers. At the same 
time all militia troops not now federalized 
will automatically be summontsl.

With thl» latest «all the country has 
an estimated total of fiW.OrtO or more Na- 
tionai Gutrdnnfi re»«iv f«-r intensive 
training In southern camps. According 
to present schedules, tralnHig^camps will 
lie realty for use AugiiWt. 15. “TtlroSe cgtietl 
to-morrow will hold themselves in home 
stations, just a» the troops did which 
were called earlier.

With this moblllsatjon completed, the 
War . I H-partment prop-«ses to servi a 
portion of tire belter train-*.! drifts abroad 
between now ami winter, though, the bulk 
of these lumps will Ihj trained Intensively 
until spring. #

REGULAR ARMY OF 1^8.

Washington, August 4.-Under the 
stimulus of the draft, enlistments fur 
the regular army of: the United State» 
within ;the Inst week have Increased 
so that the full quota of 181,898 men 
has almost been «ditained. The ah.irt- 
age now la less than 6,000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ht. Isiuis ... i..............................  5 12 . t
Washington ........................ 5 7 t
‘- Batteries !»avenje*rt. Ko«*l». Martin. 
Hiimilt'-n atttf -Hever.Md; Ayer» and^ 
Airrsmtrh. . —l_.

First game— ^ H. I#
( 'hicago ....................... 1 10 *
Philadelphia r.r. “r.7 . ; ..TtH 7t- 

Batterles—Benz and Httiulk; Myer» 
and Haley. '

Set*-Hi«i game— R. If
Chicago . ....................................... i 10. 1
Philadelphia ............................. 3 8 '.1

Rat terle»_r-JA-il! lams •r‘n<l Lyim; R
Johnson. Mayer an-l Meyers.

R. H. K
Detroit ............................................. 3 4 2
New York .......................... ........... 0 1 0

Batteries—Boland and Yelle; Cald
well. Fisher.' lviVe and Welters.

R. H. R
Cleveland ......................................  2 5 0
Boston W......................... ...... 3 6 2

Batteries—Coveleakie and O’Neill;
I sonant and Agnew.

NATIONAL LEAGUE _, « •
R. If. ’ K

Brooklyn .. ..... ................. ............. 0 .3 *>
Ht. I-oui» ........................................ 3 10 1

^ Batteries—Hmlth, Russell and Mil
ler, Wheat; Meadows ami Snyder.

R. H. E.
New York ...........................   1 4 I
Cincinnati .........  ........................ 4 1Î 3

Batteries He hupp. , Anderson and
Gibson ; Regan an«i Wingo.

R. E.
Boston  ..................6 5 l
Pittshujrg ........ ................ 3 4 I *

Batteries Tyler and Tragess«*r; 
Jacobs. Htetde and Schmidt.!

R. It E.
Philadelphia .......................... I__ 8 2
Fhlcag'» ............................... .. 6 - 6 4

Batteries—Rixey. lorventlwr and Kil • 
llf«»r. Hchalk; Farter and Wilson.

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Fully Paid. $1.000.000 Reserve Fund. $1.000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart.» President 

•lr H. Montagu All.*, C. V. o‘, Vlce-Prc.lilent

R. B. Angue Hen. Sir Lamer Gouln, K. C. M. j.
E* Beatty. K. C. R. Hoin.ir

e A. ■•‘KÎÜWÎÎ.U Herbert Mol.en. M. C.
E. J. Chamberlin Lard Bhaughneesy, K. C. V. 0.

—H-. n. Bnwmnewd-------  ---------- ----------Olr—Frederick Wmïâme-Tiÿïêr,
C. B. Gordon A. E. Hell Manager

VICTORIA BRANCH 
$12 VIEW STREET, Rooms I04-Ï Union Bank Building *»
^ A. Mootlzambert, F. K. Winslow,

Chairman ef Local Advisory Beard Acting Local Manager
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HEALTH OF THE NATION 
GUARDED BY FRUIT-A-TIVES

Hundreds of Canada's Sturdy 
Sons in Khaki Owe Their 

Vigor and Vitality to 
This Fruit Medicine

In the shell-swept trenches of Bel
gium; In the poppy fields of Flanders, 
in the great concentration «amp* of 
Rnglnnd; the fierce energy and driv
ing power of “the Canadians” are the 
admiration of the.armies.

Anything which means Improved 
health for the man ami Woman of "tot- 
day is of vital importante to the coun
try.

This If why “Fruit-a-tivcs" ftas been 
and is uf national service,

Tf.fs famous remedy- so pleasant to 
take, so curative in action -has re? 
lleved more ease* of Stomach, Liver, 
Rlootl. Kidrey ami Skin Trouble* than 
any other medicine." And In severe or 
chronic vases of Rheumatism, St iatVa, 
Lumliage, Impure Blood, «Headache#,* 

-(*onstipnthmr -Netrrntgin.- Pain -hr—tiw- 
flack anil çhrorlc -Indigestion It has 
brought relief to those who had given 
up a’! hopes of being better. f

You ‘ must tw at your best to serve 
your country best. If you are troubled 
with any. of the complaints mentioned 
above, "get a box of “Fruit-a-tivcV 
to-day.

60c a box. 6 for $2,60, trial size- 25c 
At all dealers « r #«*nt postpaid on re
ceipt of-price by Fruit-a-tt\>s Limited 
Ottawa <

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriots

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fort end Stedeoena A vs. 

Pfcent 1140

RED CROSS REPORT 
STILL ENCOURAGING

Workers. Continue to Send 
Supplies During Summer \ 

Months ]

The I ted Cross Society t Victoria amt 
District Bianvil) acknowledge as follows 
receipts In eueli, July 15 to 31, and In sup
plie', "from the -sub-committees mid other 
friends for the mohlh of July;

- Cash. Sub-committees— ,
Col wood
Fern w«n •d

2.75
131.3.'

XLts

hit

Fairfield ...........
Onk Bay ......
Tlie «orge .......

Vloyecdale .....
Victoria .West 
(Tixrmrnts «1 •
Novtii 'Ward .. 
NofÔrW5ril"Tf.
Li.lv.-ii.lui I Cross All

• for French I ted Cm- -- i 
VI. pria tlTW lM'Cj.,- Cl 
QOt-i.t* Vharlottc « ity- i.« *4 

iper'Mrs. J. 1 Ka> *« » .... 
Women’s Institute* 

v mw iiIg.iiKarnr-f-vbbfe" HU1 "
«.ot-.u j .. ..........

M- u ,
« ; 1^ A x laril .....................
YTHclty rnmr~iprr -»irr. -ctutt: 
Vlvt.trlà Cricket A - ii. eper

!
: ■ ■ !

Ketl Vhiss' Cariilxul, June 
Munition M tit uni Pim tes the
Hank of Montreal Staff ....

.... i • .
Motor collection boxes
“Muggins'" .................................
Mis. Burton ............
W XV..............................................

Miss «ill .......... . .............
Miss XV. Freeman ...............
Mrs. Cor* l>arrugh ..............

DENTISTRY
DR. C. R DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of hie Dental 
Parlors at 312-314 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent- is a specialist on 
Pyorrhea

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 3987 313-314 Central Bldg

THE PATRIOTIC PROFITEER.

The public .cannot see the present prli 
of meat.

They fail to "grasp the principle of car 
in what they-eat.

To save, the situation, the simple butcher

He m.hIh the •.priées’ skywards, and
~~ * intites them economise.

You get three pounds for your dollar 
where ><>u g>-l five bef<ire.

That's two pound» left fur someone who 
is açtlxe In theiwar;

This l* the patriotic principle which Î so 
much admire,

Ship t! « savings to. the Allies and—send 
the price» higher.

XVi)tn the butcher blandly tells you lamb

Don’t lea.v th< store Ip dudgeon ami call 
him dirty hound.

"Tls the patriote principle; yon can see 
the reason, why.

If you ypait the little lambkin there'll 
be mutton by and bye.

Wh«n leg of pork" costs forty vents, stew 
mutton twenty-five.

You out much' le*X and Unis you help 
keep other folk alive.

Don t whimper that a profit of-tea cent# 
l> it» make» : ,

III# fmmrl. ni <■ never prickfc-hbn, for he 
does It f. r your *.tk«*.

And the shekels to hi* coffers come in 
one « outinumi* flow,

gour.e of consolation to him, for he's 
cursed by high and low;

At your y.l< insinuations he van w * ! I 
nftvsfv to sneer,_____

For lie's earned the honored title, “Patri
otic Profiteer!”

Kl'XV. ALEX. WALLACE 
Victoria, Aug. 1.

Log Will Be Issued. .The. logging of 
the Provincial Highway from Kings- 
gate to Crow'* Nest was one Item of 
importance brought before a meeting 
at t‘runbrook recently, and it wan de
cided to Immediately proceed with the 
work. The log will be issued In book
let form ‘and wljl contain a write up 
of the dlHtrlct with Interesting side 
trips, ami no doubt will be of great In
terest to every tourist motoring 
through East Kootenay.

Large Increase.—The Nelson braftfch 
of th« < 'urlew Creamery paid out nearly 
$2,000 last month to dairymen and 
farmers for cream, an Increase of oxfer 
100 per cent, for the same month last

Tim vicar.of the parish, when out walk
ing one day, met a former lady member 
of lit» congregation. After exchanging 
salutation», he oliwrEiff:' 'T don’t See 
your husband with you so much -a» 
when you were on your honeymoon; has 
he grown coolf ’Not If what you preach 
be true,” was the reply. “He Is dead."

fi.WtW)

The sums, of id for thé 1 ’return Red 
,| < r«ws end 81».31 for Hie Canadian Ht-d 
j « "ms* have also i .<n . i < «•< hi;iE and fut 
j war tied --th rough- -tto-bfoor-h-—fwm 4b** 
j Cumberland bramh of '-the «• j; t' s
I I . ■ ■ i1.. ; .......mm inwniillne to K»»
I Jiv *ran nrn a,: Knr.itMK<» Irem Hi.
i" «• r"

Supplies acknowlcdgetl as follow* from 
I the work room: Red <T«u»s «‘onmilltec 
j Auxiliary room, vomer Wharf and Fort 
1470 shirts, oak Bay. * 51 pyjamas. 3-' 
j pyjamas. 1M dressing g»wns.., IM.baud- 
I ages. 232 pairs s«ks. 2 scarves. 17 pair* 

limits, Esquimau ami Tbftbûrn. 1M 
pyjama suits. 37 shirts, 14 banda* 
scarves. 134 pairs sock#; North Uowl« han, 
3ti pyjama suits. 36 shirts. 34 scuitetu*. 6 
pairs ward slippers, t kit bag Sidney 
12 pyjama suits. 2* shirts. 33 dressing 
K.>\%ns. I4<- bandages. 7 property hags, J 
si‘-arv«% 1 pair nfltts. 39 pairs mm ks Uar- 
,|en City. 43 pyjama waits. 35 shirts, 17 
pairs, sock*. a

North Ward. lt>7 pyjama suits. Hfi 
shirts, is bandage*. 15 scarves l pair
h tie 01 pah ■ so ks Weet Boot 
14 p'- bint «nits! 14- -shirts, n peki 

'secàs, 2 dressing goUn* West Bat 
school children. 32 pbirs socks; Lake lllll. 
5 pyjama suits. 7 shirts, 27 bandage*. 
Col wood. 4 shirts, 2h pairs *.< k« Cordon 
Head. 17 pyjama suits 16 banting 
pairs sucks. 4 scarves: Cloverdale. Ward

I
ghswnlgon I-ake nod Gobble Hill. t 
pyjama suits, k shirt#. 1 property beg. 
3* pairs socks; Elk I-ake. «7 bandage». „ 
wash «loth». 4 pairs socks; «orge Road 
1 p,r Mr». Abbey'. 33 pyjamas. » shirts 

pairs socks: Albert Head, « pyjamas 
f, shirts, 4 pairs six ks: Mt. Newton, 3 

'
• ot water bag covei » Mo Ihf Tolh h 2« 
pyjama -mtts 42 shirt*. 136 hamlagvs. L3
wi-fi «luths. 22 pairs' m k* Vhtorla
v ■ ■ '
bandages, nt pnlra wks: Fernwood, » 
i > jama suits. 4f. shirt*. 2F2 bandage*. 2 
pairs mitts, f. scarves; V, laporatory sto< k- 
ings: 1 dressing gown. 251-paus *-> k*. 10 
, .n.flbrt bag*; Gorg.. 87 r v tatnft - itH. ♦. 
stiii ts. 107 pairs er» ks. 174 bdmlnges, 3 
laporatory stocking#: \"i« t-uia nul#' Red 
Cross 3 pyjama suit*. M bandages. ’.2
pairs socks ; Royal Oak. 13 pyjama suits. 
K) bandage#. 23 pairs s«x ks, .1 wash
«loth*. Fairfield, 66 pyjama suits. M 
shirt*. 462 bondages. 246 pair# s«m ks. « 
mitts, 3 scarves. 28 wash < i«*th*. 25 kit 
hag# McKensie Avenue Red ft 
pyjama suits. 17 shirts. 30 palis #«# k». V* 
handag»u. 2 «In sing vur - Holly w«**d 

' 1
yt..Andrew's. Pn-sbyterlmi «Uurch Rod 
Crn«s Workers. 35 pyjama suit* 71 socks.
4 bandages; Wilkinson R«-a«! Methpdlet 
Vliurch, 18 pyjama suit*-. 24 «tjjrts, 1 
sweater. * pairs *"«*«.,ksk 1 tn ncLi.eap; WII- 
ttdr.\ JI< U«1. T4 pairs Faimndp n
pyjama suits. L shirt. 3 fairs socks 
Metr-polltan Red Cn.sg. 12 pyjama suit#.
3 shirt#. 4'» bandages, 1 laporatory yhs-k- 
Irtge, 38 4pa 1rs s*» ks, 12 wa*h « luths 
â*eiroïk>litan Young Wonien# Club. .> 
pM,,.| ■■•.•y am pairs _yi':k«, fentc^jn:-; 
Methodist f'hurch, :1 bamlagos, TsuipU 
,,( Thought. 12 pairs pyjamas. « sl.lrts. 12 
p»h's socks, »• bandages, ladles* Auxili
ary Y; AV I;. 7 pyjama*. 1« pkirs BOck*. 2 
bandage*; I'ongregatlonal Sunday S«-h«#.l 
fin** 3 pairs *tHks. Twilight Club. 8

sw-ka: H. A. U Hub. 16 pairs *«H-k-,
1 " « «iinfurt bag, Mrs Mlnncrs’ Red OoS* 
Class. 11 pairs socks. .» bsn«lages: T).
«>. flub. 3.1" pn 1rs sticks. 3 bamlnges. St. 
George's R< h«kd. 18 bandages. 23 wash 
, loth»'; Agnes Heyser Chapter, 4 pyjama*.
7 sldrt, «0 pairs #«ieks. Mrs M< Kltrlck’a 
A**wlng « lass. 3 pairs socks; North Ward 
Domestic Science «‘loss. 47 pairs mitt*. 
IV treat Cove 9 pairs #0. k# Y. XV. C A 
Annex,"* pyjama suits, h pair* sot-ks; 
Wop.cn'» Alliance. First" Vnltartea 
flmrch. 3 p»lr»-sorks; liirls’ Friendly. 21 
l.aiidiiges; Mrs. Andros’ Red Cross class,
9 pyjama suits, 15 shirts, 148 bandage», 3 
pairs socks; Sugar Plum Club. 6 band- 
Hg.-s, 12 kit bag*

Donation».-Agnes Dearm CiTmeron 
Chapter. 4 pyjamas. 11 shirts, 3 pairs 
■Upper»; Florence Nightingale Chapter, 16 
shirt*. 15 pair* nocks: «langes Chapter, f. 
pvjania suit*. 1 shjrt. 18 pair# nock*. 2 
Tv t water ’’bag cover». 2 waistcoat»Julia 
ItAtsbaw. l. O. 1> B. E . 20 pyjamas/33 
shirt», Agnes lleyeer Chapter, 4 pyjarrids.
7 shirts, to pairs sin ks. 1 razor, 6 property 
hag*. 1. O. D. B. K, Ken Wash . I 
pyjama*. 14 slqfft*. 17 pairs iocks; Mar
garet Monger Black «‘hap 1er. Dawson, 
66 pyjama#. W. P. L., Datvson. 3 pyjama», 
100 comfort bag». 16 hot water bag covers,
to comhfl.- JL .Ba.tr. flipper*; Mrs, JL lLoger.
1 ekaving soap, 1 tooth paste; X’olfax
Itsbskak Sewing Class. .14 ehlrts, 34 
bandage#. Union ,^J8y Re«l ("roes, 26 
pyjama »ult#. 12 bamlages, 26 pairs 
socks; Red Cross Helper*, Seattle, 4 filled 
comfort bag». 7 pair* slippers, 6 property 
bags; Pacific Club, cloth; Courtenay Red 
Crofs, 41 pyjama suit#, 42 ehlrts, 3 dress

ing gowns, 154 paire 6ocks, 11 property 
baL-

ks, etc.- Mr#. F. , 8 Barnard. Mr*. 
!.. wU . Mi - Bfett, ' Mra McA

II
Empress Hotel; Mr#., John Pigott, Mr*. ; 
T. J.1 Ho»#. , 7

Kit brigs—M< Ken sic Avenue, 6, James' 
Bay. 12. Fairfield^ 2T>.

Filled comfort hag#— W. P. I,. Dàwwon. 
MKf; Mrs: Pemberton's Sewing Party. 2f-. 
Jnmi’s Bay, 12, S A. K 1 . kVrnwovd, F. 
Garden City, 2; Mrs. Brett, 1.

Out- hundred knd twenty-eight" vases 
hav^ been shipped. forward during the 
fiumTfi. 'r*

Memlxcr* are reminded tliat tlit*. exei u- 
tlve « «imiifitttee nuete nt the Tcynpb 
Hullillng tevery Friday at 4 p in.. #n,«l tlie 
g« ri« ral committee- un the last Friday in 
the month at tlie same place-and hour.

James Ray Rran«-h.
The little Red Cross worker* of Janu s 

Ray held n sale of work and garden 
par$y at the resld*nce «•! Mr#. Renty. 
«mtnrtu Street, "ii Saturday. The pro
ceedings were opened by the Nation*! 
Antli- m. i. ;«1 AnmidfcsM upon Red 
Cross work by. the R< v. Mr. Cook. 
Tin v w:n a g.-od attendance, and th«. 
yuïïtîg worHmi wvt-re k« pt busy looklûg 
after their Ruest^. The result was very 
gratifying, d sum <»f $-7 84 being hand- 
t«l into" th- rooms of the hram h. The 
winning number of the inr»i w tafflcdj 
w «is D while f.t-9 was the jua rest guess j 
to' the eorre.-t number (51211 ui b«an#
1 'iiTt.iit- «1 in th. ;,T. «

Th |t.iluwlng. duriath-n* have been 
!#«*i,..a during fhe week-at the rooms': 
F« 1 th. Kit" mid <’«•11.tf.vft Bak 1" nul. $1 
from Mr* George pc.wt-H. i)"t«- pai" t'

'• • '
,1 t. vy «-over from Mrs. Martlli w niwl 
.. tiox of cherries from Mr* .!< hn Hfl,U 

! . ■ . - ' 1 ■ ■ ■ •'
a-uuDay «par t y - .and sa Ln-oi- work in it Id. 
<d tL». Kif ami Comfort Rug Fund# at 
the residi-nce of Mr# XV J. pendray. 
•t ;• lu ll, ville Street, <«n Saturday next, 
nnib i the patronage of Ills’: Honor the 
l.i* utenant-Govi rn« ! and Mr# Rit.r-

• ■ t good miiiNflfT ■
gramme in.th «ft« moon ând evening, 
;.:id humtroUB attraeliofi*. Ten and r« 
fi.-*!itn<-ntF will It served ut 2f. tent*, 
b e cream will" also la* pro ided In th* 

rêveiilng the ground* will be Illumin
ated. add there will be a fine display
>.f 1 tiptical slide*; allowing -,'th*
mobilization of the hist Victoria unit 
to pro.* « d t«> the front, and the de 
partiire from Vi-t »ria of many of the 
troops.

Esquimau Branch. 
h;*«iuinmlt prancii Re<l Cr« *s has 

*«-d\ a cheque to the headquarters of 
Hte- ranch for pvf
-statement helow:

; I .1
ll-.is:., monthly subscript imi. Mi*# 
Meyers, $ft0V;" house to house collec- 
tion f« r June. Admiral b'torey, $29b.'«. 
Lancaster concert «balance to come 
next riporth $134.76; tlynner C. 1*. 
Henetock, 6th C <i. A. on account Life 
Membership. llB.yh: Gunner C. P. 
Henetock, account second Life- Mem
bership. 112:90; proceeds crickei 
match tUnion Club vs. Unknown War- 
ehip), 126.0u ; douai 1011, Scrgt.-Major 
Farley, $5.00: dojrfiitIon, Miss E. C. 
Kaunders, $6 Vtk anunyme u* donation, 
40c . fur Ambulance Fund, from M. L. 
XV. H, '110.00; Mr# C. E. Pooley, dona
tion re fruit, etc., $4 26; Mr#. McKén- 
i.iv, account Life Member#hip, $2.0«); 
for Lampsort Street kit Rage, $6.00; 
monthly subscription, Mr#-. H J. Jleald, 
13 00. received from treasurer. Vic
toria West Branch, half proci « da Gold- 
stream picnic, $j5.67 Thoburn Rooms,- 
dull s house raffle $36.00. f« ur little 
girls sale $23 00. dinalioi., Mr. E. J 
Rarnee $6.00 Disbursements—Mr*. 
Kemp, cleaning rooms, $4 00; rent of 
m w ing machine», $3.50. -

PENSION SCALE IS 
UNDER DISCUSSION

Great War Veterans Find Ne
cessity to Supplement Gov

ernment Aid Meanwhile

"That all bnuichesl-f the Great War 
Veterans' AssoçJKtlon be urged to take 
*tcps to rptwe fj>n«la, -or c<i-operate 
with other orga.msatk«n# rait>ing fund*, 
for th<? tie pond enta of our fallen com
rade# lii cum* of emergency and a# a 
l«mrM«rary measure, until the Govern
ment increase* the pensions to un 
amount tliat will enable them to live 
\%ith *oln<- t!ert>, t f w «.mfort."-^Moved 
b> iL W- Ilart.: Vl£lt rta, arid passétî 
unanimouslv i>y the Great VrTcr-
a.n** convention.; - *

Ixuig Waits. -*-----
The mover of^rtiBe._j*ov«î resolution 

ftatW at the nutret to-day that there 
were n number of case* well-known to 
th«- local branch of the G. W. V. A. 
where great hardship and suffering had 
been- occasioned by the total Inade
quacy of the present pension scale. He 
regarded the dependents of the fallen 
comrades a* a sacred charge ojh the 
Groat War Veterans. If lh«r associa
tion were content to watt until the 
Government came to the rescue with a 
scheme calculated to meet the case a» 
It should be met, then It would be 
ii. t.i *- .«<> -fur them to make -up, th_«-ir 
minds to a period of r uffe ring. Fund* 
were absolutely necessary now in order 
to Alleviate local case*. ^

Up to Ouvrrnment.
Delegate Barnard, of New Westmin

ster, was averse to 'the taking of any 
step* that would relieve the Govern
ment, of Its obligation. The question 
of pruper adjustment of the pension1' 
scale, so that dependents of men who 
had fallen in battle, or were disabled 
to such an extent that support of a 
wife und family was nigh Impoesible, 
was a matter to be solved by the Gov
ernment.

The most effective way, in the speak
er's - opt 11 itul, of arousing the authori
ties to a sense of their obligation would 
be to let the people know of the
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where the injustice of the pension scale
was moat glaring. It would be by that 
procès» that redress would be obtained. 
A* soon aa the legislators of the coun
try were made to feel the weight of 
public opinion there would quickly he 
a radical change. That was the method

in the meantime. When the war wa 
ovt; the « lei.t War Vétérans" Associa
tion wuditl be in a'bct'ler posit ion-to

Thu;k .dkinn.d,
Alnttlur VviH-uxti del « gut < w.t* up- 

pivhcnsivi a* ' to w heiher the G«>Vern- 
inent could be muw*d to com passion I»v 
examples. A slur upon their conduct, 
of affair# would be mof«*' like i#.ui ing 
Water «*ii n duck’s '"back. Many the 
delt gates t«.<*k part So, the dl*eusRlon 
and H. W. Hart, tht einover «-f tlie 
rest'lution. ptufUtd jyiit to the ooBvcn- 
tion that there was no intention of al
lowing the 'Government to -escape its 
duty, but the fact that large bodies 
moved slowly made it the more im
perative tliat some temporary measure 
he adopted.

Both he «and President Duggan, of 
the local branch, quoted Instance* in 
the city of Victoria.

FULL CONSIDERATION 
FE RETURNED MAN

Great War Veterans Know 
Him, and Would Respect His 

Sensitiveness

Ri ference wa* made at th«- afternoon 
session of the Great War Veterans' 
Provincial Convention yesterday to the 
amount allocated Ly Vyp Provincial 
Government for "petrtotie purpose*." 
The sum #0 treated i* $24.000, which In
clude* till' cost jnf operating the Ite- 
ttimrd Poldlers* Aid Commlaalon, 
whose Work wa# the subject of favor
able comment ffom the delegates save 
two vxeeptlons, where the |o«al «om 
mit tee* in New-Wcatmlnatcr and Prlnpe 
Rupert failed t«> measure up to their 
responslblllty.- 

In moving a resolution ree< mmend
ing to the Provincial Government the 
advisability of allocating a portion of 
that sum to the provincial braiu-h of 
the G W V. A . Keiretary Lee# point 
ed out some of the advantages that 
would foflflW. _____

He declared that th«re was a certain 
type of man returning from '.he front 
who would 1-e v«-ry different about go
ing to a mayor, reeve, a « ity eounelllor, 
or any other civilian dignitary for the 
purpr.se of monetary asslhinnce to 
satisfy want.

bn the other hand the men who had 
a common bond would talk much more 
freely with each other, and the real 
eases of necessity would be uncovered, 
without • it her !«•** of dignity for the 
sensitive man ami at the same time 
dlstW"-*, by reason of that attitude, 
would be avoided.

Tlie Idea wa* generally concurred'in, 
and a resolution embracing the term# 
in general was passed Tlie nece#*ary 
step* will be taken to bring the matter 
before the Provincial Executive at an 
early date.

SAFEGUARD^OKE SUPPLY
Grsnby Company Acquiree-Coal-Bear- 

ing Lands to Protect Smelter 
— Requirements.

F. M. Sylvester, Managing Director 
of the Granby Consolidated Company, 
announces the acquisition by the <«irn- 
pany of valuable coal lands In the vi
cinity of Cassidy's Siding, on the Na
naimo River, for the purpose of se
curing the necessary coal for coking 
purpose» for the' company'» great 
smelter at Anyox.

Tlie company ha# a filant at Anyox 
how using 250 tons of coke per day, 
as well a* the Granby Kmelter at 
Grand (RorkA irbi h ha» 
ly crippled by the shortage of Coke 
from the «'row* Nest mine#.

It Is lntembd to e*tablish a modern 
coke manufacturing plant at Anyox to 
i-onvert the Vancouver ^-bdand coal 
when the company" operates Its col
lieries.

The outlay repreKcnts about three- 
quarters of a million dollars, and the 
expenditure which will be Involved In 
th«* development of the new mining 
rentre, the erection of necessary 
wharves, etc., will represent a uub- 
stnntlal Investment In the Island. The 
company ha# already secured some 
1.500 acres, and other ptivate holding» 
In the -vicinity have been acquired.

It 1» wot proposed to enter the gen
eral field à* a fuel producer, the ob
ject at preeent being to safeguard the 
company's great mining Internet» 
eg<à»at shortage of _coke lor the
ters. Latter the treatment of the by
products of coal'la to be considered.

Mollir (who has been naughty and 'Con
demned to "ho toeef'J-t-Ob, Mummy! 
Anything but that. I'd rather have a 
hard smack-any where you like.-Punch.

URGES GOVERNMENT 
TO ACT AT ONCE

Veterans' Association Would 
Have Industries Opened for. 

Their Employment

.The resolution quoted hereunder was 
passed at this morning'# session,of the 
Provincial Convention of- the Great 
War Veteran#’ Association. It was 
moved by President Duggan, of the 1««- 
eal branch, and seconded by 11. W. 
llart. Before It passed the assembly 
one of me Vancouver delegate# desir
ed the reference to the labor organiza
tions ’fbntnined in the last",paragraph 
deleted. Ills reason for this, he stated, 
was 011 a< « oiint of the vonilnti<-d "hoe- 
tllity mainutlncd l»y organized labor 
to the returned man.

It was pointed <_»ut, however, that 
the disturbing element among th^la- 
i>«»r section- wa.* n‘*»t usually fourni 1n 
the imJixidual local union*. It wa# 
more often than nut Uni- « ax- of- the 
lirebrand of tlu- local who was «dected 
to th«- Trade* and Labor Council and 
to offh-iu! positions In die B. V. Fed
eration «if Labor.

Red Rug*.
There was n<» occasion in the opinion 

of 1 •«•legate Barnard, of Xew We#t- 
JUinster, to take any stock of the “ft-w 
red rags who had become ^..promin
ent of late." la legate Walsh believed 
the bubble of organised labor und its 
attitude toward» the matter of 
svription w'as prjeked ’just as soon a# 
one considered the fact that real lgbori 
was Already In khaki and on the tiring

It was decided to leave the reference 
In the resolution, which* reads In full 
as follows:

"Wher^uiH the British Empire ha* 
been «'rilled upon In Jhe Interest# of 
civilization and progress to take u 
lending part in the Great War, and

"Whereas the people of British <*«•- 
luinbiu have contributed freely of- their 
muhluiod "and wealth to aid In the 
struggle, and

"Whereas it Is reasonable to sup
pose that the war Is now In Its « losing 
stages, and----------------- -- ----- -------»----------

"Whereas it l* of vital Importance 
from tin- standpoint* «if true tpatriot
ism. horns t y and . humanity, .that due 
provlâlon be made1 forthwith to protect 
Un Interest of those men who have 
l«-ft their homes in the defence of the 
realm and for the purpose of a*Sisting 
in the overthrow of military autocracy,

“Whereas it ha» !**en substantiated 
that a very large percentage «if those 
who have fought or served at the front 
will return -to their honte» in British 
Columbia wiih. from various causes, a 
greatly depreciated turning capacity 
a» worker*, and

"Whereas"' these men do not desire to 
accept charitable assista nee In the 
form of work from private employer» 
which they are unable or unfitted to 
satisfactorily perform in «-«impariaon 
with other workers, and

"Whereas It is unfair and undesir
able that the private employer, who, 
from grateful or patriotic feelings, em
ploys these men, should be placed at a 
disadvantage in competition, and"

"Whereas, if any loss Is 4o be borne. 
It should nut be placed upon the shoul- 
den# of such employer or upon the re- 
turnt d soldier, and »

“Whereas the State Is the only Insti
tution that, w ith fairness, and Justice 
to all, can accept and deal with thf* 
r«. sponslbtilty.

“Therefore be tt Tcsohrrd; that In the 
opinion of this meeting of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association, the Gov
ernment of this province should forth
with proceed to open and establish in
dustries, non-vompetitlve as far as 
may be possible, that will enable ail 
returned soldiers, regardU*s «if rank 
or condition, to obtain immediate em
ployment without loss of self-respect 
or.pecuniary disadvantage.

“Be it furtfier resolved, that a copy 
of tills petition be laid before the 
British Columbia Executive of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association, and, 
if approved, that It be submitted to the 
Executive of the Provincial Govern
ment, the various Boards of Trade, th«- 
Independent Order of the Daughter» of 
the Empire, the B. C. Federation of 
l^»b«.r, the Trades and Labor Councils 
and other Interested organizations."

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Mrs. Clara Katterman Will Face 

Higher Court en Serioue Charge.

On a charge of attempting to commit^ 
a criminal operation on a woman of 
this city, Mrs. Clara Katterman wa# 
to-day committed for trial by Magis
trate Jay in the City Police Court, fol
lowing the preliminary hearing.

The arrest of the accused wa# effect
ed on the evening of August 2 by De
tective* Macdonald ami Carlow. 
Through the éervtce» of a woman, 
working In conjunction with the 
authorities, Mhi. Katterman went to a 
bntyding house on the evening of 
August 2, with the alleged Intention pf 
performing a criminal operation. **•>

She entered the room to which the 
woman had called her and after ^mak
ing some preliminary preparation» wa# 
about to commence the operation, ac
cording to the evidence, when the de
tectives entered from a side room and 
arrested her. The instrument she wa# 
about to tfae wa# found In a handbag. 
Detective Carlow, who had listened to 
the conversation that bn»*ed between 
the women prior to the entry of tl 
police, stated that the accused had 
offered to give the intended patient the 
money which had been paid in advance 
for the operation If they would allow 
her to go fm*

The money that was subsequently 
found on the accused was Identified a# 
the marked hill» that the detective» 
had given the woman who called the
accused"HrtirtTmardlug huuw. When
searched by Mr». Farris, matron of. the 
Jail," a second Instrument, similar to 
the one found by the detectives, was 
discovered on the person of the 
accxi.sed^who offered the matron $1,4H>0 
If she would conceal the article.

."S'

Mining News and Notes

While no de finite Information con
cerning the consolidation of prpperties 
In the Sheep «'reek district has been 
made public It Is understood that ne- 
gotlatlons are well advanced. It Jm

The completion ot the selection ot 
the six district mining engineers this 
week show* that the Opposition's f«trs, 
ii# voiced at the recroît session of tljp 
Legislature, have been groundless, 
that the fg‘ vt-rumnit has *>*>*»^* il 
for their professional experience and 
not for theta, political Influence. The 
appointment*.. appear to---have-• given 
general satisfaction throughout the 
province, and the Mineral Survey Act 
will be in. good .hands In its adminis
tration. *

r - ----
Regular shipments continue to go 

through from all the Island copper 
mine# to the Ladysmith smelter. This 
smelter will take ores from practically 
every part of the roast,

l>e!ay# hi the delivery of equipment 
have prevented the Kllwrman develop
ment at K.dpt-y Inlet having the new 
concentrating plant in operation a# 
«•arly «'is had beên cx pee ted, and It will 
now he about 45'to tiO day's before the 
mill Is running. ' ^

Shipment* from CowiChan Lake 
from the P.luF «iroiisf Mint# cofitlnW 
to show an avei.'.ge .-yield of from-1?./), 
to 8 per <■« hf. «■«rpp«T. The prtk1u< tion 
<if cupper ore will c<Aitinue throughout 
the Kiiimnrr, there being a large quan
tity in Kighf to keep the men busy for 
month#, ahead.

Nelson stockholders in the Standard 
Mine at Kilverton received their 5 per 
"cent, quarterly dividend last week. 
With it wa* the May statement, which 
shows a mine payroll of $27,689.

"The Klocau Star tamed $8,000 net 
in June, acc«irding to a report from 
the mine at Sandon," q$ate# John B. 
White, of Spokane, who recently visit
ed the property. "The gross receipts 
were $15,000 and the expenses $7,000. 
These earning* were made on a basis 
of u shift U «lay in the mill, except in 
the last ten «lay# of the mon til, when 
two shift# employed. The rate of
earning* should be better in July, a* 
ihe mill has l*c« tr operated un^a basis 
«d two shift#.

a dispatch from American VW 
i '*u>+~ul . ivagfeixti.. N al*eL-aJ.. v A mate rdam 
to Washington say# that Feather 
Lloyd, In a recent issue, reports that 
the world# production of copper dur- 

.
(one ton e«iual# L',236 pound#), as c«»m- 
pared with 1,061.300 tons in 1915, 
923,909 tons in 1914 and 1.066.000 tons 
in 19T3. Uf the 1916 production 880,680 
tons are credited to the United State#

Operation on Lucky Jim ore lias 
been resumed a'l Davys mill at Kaslo. 
,The plant i# nut yet running at full 
i.la*t, but will shortly be handling be
tween 40 and 50 tons a day, it Is ex
pected. About LV0 ton# wa# put 
through J. P. Keane's min At Rose
bery, but that plant Is now concentrat
ing zinc on', which is being sorted by 
lessees from the dump at the White- 
water Mine

There Is a steady stream of miners 
«tuning back t«> the Fern le mines, and 
it will not be long before conditions 
are normal again. When men <an 
make six or seven dollar# a day In the 
mines other occupations do not appeal

A company has been formed in Spo
kane to operate the group of Monarch 
« «»pp<T elaipis near Beasley, nine.miles 
West of Nelson* ,A tranf will be built 
from the mine to the railway at Beas
ley. The new « umpany proposes to 
ship the ore in mass with very little 
*Arting. These properties were located 
by M. C. Monaghan, about 25 years 
«igu. Operation,* will be under his di- 
reqtlon, assisted by C. F. Caldwell.

The Burton mining property, near 
Elko, was disposed of last week to a 
party of Spokane capitalists. The 
consideration 1# said to be. $76,006. 
The new concern expects to develop 
the property on a large scale.

Active development work will be un
dertaken at the Hayes mining prop
erty on the AIE-erni Canal within the 
hexi few weeks. W. O. Tanner, of 
Seattle, a id B. H. Bennett, of Tacoma, 
both largely interested in the property, 
were in the district recently Inspecting 
the old working^ and preparations are 
now being made ts open up work #* 
soon as possible with a large crew1 of 
men.

The Granby Consolidated Mining. 
Smelting and Power Company made 
net earnings of approximately $6.- 
54>0,000 in Us fiscal year ending June 
30. according to preliminary esti
mate#, say* a Boston report. This Is 
compared with $4,100,000 In the pre
ceding fiscal period. The earning# of 
the last year are equal to about $36 a 
share against $25 In the 1916-16 year. 
Dividend» paid during the last year 
amounted to. $9 a share, necessitating 
the disbursement of $1,349,864, while 
bond Interest encroached further on 
the ycar> surplus. Copper prodDe- 
tlon showed but little change from the 
previous year, a slight falling off be
ing indicated In the smeller returns 
for the 12 month* just ended, the to a! 
b» Ing 41.312.6M pounds of copper 
against 42,198,083 pounds In the pre
ceding year l>»st February the com
pany encountered hard sledding on ac
count of the extreme cold weather, 
particularly at Anyox, which cut pro- 
du<tton materially. The Grand Forks 

lant wa# forced to"pleas down early 
In April In consequence of a fuel 
shortage, although the situation has 
hi nee cleareti. qp.

to done. In the way of production of

M. E. Nelson, M. E., repre#«;nting.ihe 
Granby Mipes Company, which is < «>n-

In Canada, ami im«mg th- kiigest 
producers on the continent, has » m- 
pieted the purchase under the toms «if 
a bond of the famous Mont • m« ry 
group of eopper-g<ild claims on l*« w- 
nle Creek, Big Bend, 46 mile# -m-t til • < 
Rev««lstoke. With Mr. Nirlwui Mr. 
Mc-ljeod, »of Phdenlx, w ho will hir.e 
charge of the developBvent « t th« mine 
this summer and winter. A-Tttw «f. 
men 1s being engaged, eabin# will he 
erected and everything put in !.r#t- 
class shape for active and <«uiiinq« as 
development work. Th«- Montgom# ry 
group is considered one of the m«.#t 
promising copper propositions in 
British Columbia, wjjji it# immerno 
showings of copper «-re. There ire 
nine claim* hi the group, th«- lend i c
ing from 1«>0 to 300 feet V l«U. contin
uous oxer t£e «rilin' nine « humX ,J «’• 
Montgomery lotuted. thi# pr*>t*«ny 
some 21 year* ago.

OBITUARY RECORD
Thu funeral of S. Wat*«m Ry -man, 

who dJ«d suddenly on W<-'dnt>«l:iy at 
94- Pandora Avenue. t«>«>k i D • • y« r- 
day afternoon a| .'.30 «j*<-Io<k turn the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 11. g. < ■*- 
borne delivered an Impressive servit e 
and the hymn* sung we re "N- i« 1. My 
God. t«i Thee"' and "Jesus I»ver <>f My 
8oul.M The Itody was. forward'd last 
f.lgltt, \la Vancouver, to Hamilton, 
Ont , for interment.

The funeral of Mrs. padle Albert^ 
Hallwelj, who died at the Royal JUhi <o 
Hospital on Tuesday, took pltu-q yes
terday aftenuHin at 2 o’cUsk from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel, Rev. tl. C«»«»k 
offleiating. Interment was at lio*#. Buy 
Cemetery.

Tho’ funeral of-Mrs. Ellen Turnbull 
t«*>k place yesterday afternoon at ,2.30 
from the Thomson Chapel, whereat ha 
service wa# "rondueted Ly tire Rev, 
Thomas Ire# Rai'rc*, of'Eldney. Tiare 
was a large gathering of fnonds in 
attendance. The fcj mns “NcaiCL. My 
« iod, to Th< 1 ; ' . * r «»
sung. The palllrearera. were Mosr*. J^ 
J White, N. Frail. k. J. Crltehiey. W. 
Will ting, G. A. Freeman and J. J. «'avi
lie Id. Interm«ht was at Ba/
Ct metery.

Tile d« ath .....urred l#<t ing» nM
8t. Joseph's IBispitay «if Mi’s Kavah 
Albertina l>leh, aged :tS year*. TUe 
remains are at Sand* Funeral" Fur ni «h* 
gi«J Parlor*, where the funeral will ta*a 
plaee on Monday afterne#>n at 3 o’vlc< k. 
The funeral will be private. ^

stated In reports
*tru« lions have been received to 
up the Ifotherlode mill and put It In 
shape for operation, but- other Infor
mation to to the effect that a long 
c rossent te cut several of Ihe Veina 
In the camp will he run before much

CITY CHURCH SERVICES
CHRIST. CHURCH CATHEDRA I»-Holy 

tx,mm union, b a. m. and alter matins; 
matins, 11, preacher, the Dean, even
song, 7, preacher, the Dean All ser
vice» will liaxe #t»e« ia> reference to the 
third anniversary uf the war _Inter- 
vession service, W«-Unesrlay, at 8.15 p. m.

KT HAVIOUR'S CHURCH, Vktoila 
West. "'itev. K. Connell, rector. Morn
ing prayer and holy comrounkm, 11 a. 
m.; evening prayer. 7 p, ni., «hiklnns 
»ervk*e, 9.45 a. m. Welt time to our r« r-
vices._______________ .______ ___________»4

8T. MARY’S, Oek Bay «Angit- am. NtotS 
Humlay after Trinity. At * a.tn . holy 
communion; 11 a.111., matin# anil sermon; 
J2 noon, holy communion; 3 p. m., « l«H- 
dren* Hower #ervk#«; 7 p. m.. 
and sermon, preacher. Hie Bi*lmp <’t 
Columbia, Rev. C. it. Utiles, H lx. 
acting ref-tor. «4

ST. MATTHIAS. Fowl Bay. H«*ly com
munion at h a. m ; litany ai d holy 
communion at 11 a. m. ; chlWien's ser
vie at 3 p. m.; evensong and sermon

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL-Sunday,
Augu*t Û. Service ill Memorial Chatwl 
at 10 30 a. m. will consist of morning 
prayer, hymns and serpu.m. Nurse*,

* * ' . * 
also residents In the heigh"Bbrhbqd, < m - 
•dlally Invited to attend. ' ol

FIRST CHURCH « Baptist 1. f rite# and 
Quadra. Preacher to-morrow". Kev. Mr. 
McNnughten, of New Westminster. Sun
day School, 10 a. m. Important cKureq 
rm eting, ‘Thursday 6 -p. .4

TABERNACLE BAPTh . ' ■ ' H i 
Il a. m. an«l 7.3» p. in. Pa#tor, B. 4L— 
West. Morning. "Revival' MfhorUy 
Report;" evening, "ltuiieia hi Pro
phecy/*________   n|

BA I*T1ST— Emmanuel. Fern wood tar ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson. Morn
ing. 11, “Tim Eternal .Christ;" evening, 
7-30. “Tho Itighei -PaLrkdlsia."^M**na'» lq> 
servie» for Imyld. Matr. a4

CONG RET, AŸIONAI. ChVBCH, Quailr» 
and Maeon. Rev. Charles CYoucher..
See page i _________ ________ ' «4

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH—Rev. W Les
lie Clay. D. IX, minister., Aimiveri-ury 
of outbreak of war. The Minister will 
preach at both service*: 11 o’clock, sub
ject, “Carry On." 7.W. *ubjett. “Ths 
Mount of Interves ion." Kabhatil 
School at 9.45 ». m. Men's Bible <’la*a 

l> m. "Everybody wleon • e4 
M ET I to POLIT AN C1IVRCH - Pastor,

Rev. H. H. Osborne, B.A., Rl) At It 
a. m.. the Pastor, suhjeet, '“Fredlng tho 
Multitude;" 7.30 p. m.. the Pastor, xubr 
ject "Reeponelhtllty—Wgr an«l Econo- 
my." Special music. Throughout tho 
day we will keep in mln«l the 4th of 
August, 1914. Offering for interest ami
sinking fund jgrount._________________ «4

UNITARIAN CHURCH. Fernwood Road 
and Italmora! Rev. FJ- -f Bow«len, R. 
D.. 17Û6 Fernwood. Sunday 8« ho«.l »t 1»; 
service at 11 a. in., subject. “Tiie Sweet
ness and T.lght of Je*u*;M ‘soloist. Mr. 
A. O.'Dunford Mrs. Bowden will hr- at 
homo on Wednwday end Thurnday, 
August 8 and 9. n4

CHRIRtIaN MIMENCE- l lr.1 rhurrli nt 
Christ, Sclentl*t. 936 Pandora Avenue. 
Services ere held on 8 mday* at It a. 
m. and 7.3R p. m. Subject for Sunday, 
Aug. 6. "Love ” Testlmnnl»: meeting 
every Wednesday evening nt 8 o*< l«>< k.
Visitors welcome.  al

CHRÎ8TADELPHIAN HALL 1641 North 
Park fltree» Sunday 8.-bool. 16 a m.; 
break fog tf bread. 11 a. m. ; evening,
7.»._________  j

SUNDAY, il a. «W-, at fhe New Thought 
Temple. Dr. Miller, ot Ix>e AngeW 
editor “Character Builder" mag 
will speak on "The OoSpel of He 
$ p. m., subject. "Character Bu 
the Universe! Need." Public Invited

ARMY.SALVATION

Saturday.
Bsectal lecture for young

All invited
CHRISTIANS meet to Oakland» Ooepel

Hall, near Hillside car termines: n
fchSS; tUiîW JrvEq
speaker, Bro. Edwin Smart. ti
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Is
“Canada's Best”
FLOUR

in guaranteed by the Makers, Recommended by Ross’s, Appre
ciated by the People who have tried it.

49 Pound
Sack $3.10

MeH° Orders

T pecdal
Attention

DIXI BOSS’
"Quality Qrooors," 1S17 Government St Liquor fS

["Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
ltiily iiuOruftvtk hy Gvrg»* Hurley. Esq., 
Will oell by PuMiç Auction jtt hie reai- 
dvii-'v. 1629 Amphiun Street, off Oak 

Bay Avenue, on

Tuesday, August 7
t . . .. ,-C ir|. '

i md near!3 t.- w

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: ,
SITTING R«»*»M fumed oak be* 

taxtomd: table. 2 fumed oak rockers 
kith leather seats. urn chair to match.

■ dv.-ii *ftiffed arm i halr. upholstered In 
»-..i i loath •! , i ini.in M -M is , hair, * in
flow curtains, Wilton pile carpet 12 £16 
ft . *•!<

Id Nl NO ROOM Fumwl onk exton- 
Sbm dinhig table, oet >f six fumed dak 
din- re, with leather seats, oak framed 
bm -it covered in .leather electric 
re « ling lamp, pictures, window cur
tains. about 20 yds: of Inlaid linoleum, 
cu

KITCHEN -“Lorain" range with 
hi is* coll, 6 bentwood chairs, kitchen 
table, rrwkery, aluminum saucepans 
Ou..I kettle»,, jam jars, glassware, cut- 
jei A wringer. lawA mower, curtain 
ptretf-hero.j inlaid linoleum, etc.

BEDROOMS - Two very handsome 
eoaTTig my <tr*‘«*init tkbles. 2 heavy 
h «■ spring and Restmore
m.«ttresses, single Iron bedstead and 
n ... - ■ »: b-red Brussels car-
i 'in mirror, pH
"-yALEr— Oak hall rack. Inlaid llnole-

<»n view Monday, August 6th.
Take the Oak Bay car and get off at 

lied fern street.

Tor further particular* apply to
rhe Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

410. til Heyward Bldg 
Rhone 1124

We Delim UuMiklely—tiywto»

Phw«.T or" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
Ult DeurUs »t Open till H , »

TAG DAT HELPS - 
I.O.D.E. WOOL FUND

Collection Amounted Yester- 
dav to $1,455; Many 

Volunteers1

Tne I. o. D K Field Comfort* com
mittee tag .day held yesterday In be
half of thsejr wool fund netted the 
very gratifying sum of $1.455. Col
lectors were at their posts almost as 
soon as the first workmen passed on 
their way.through town to their work, 
end » bright day favoring the under
taking. the tittle collecting boxe* were 
not long out before they began to get 
heavy With stlyer coin and occasional 
bills. A very efficient corps of tag
gers, the majority of whom deserve the 
more credit from the fact that they 
have assisted at most of the tag days 
for months past, volunteered for the 
occasion, -and the well-defined areas to 
which the taggers were contmed made 
their work the simpler.

The tag on this occasion was the 
first of its kind to be used in Victoria, 
suggesting in its picture of a sock the 
purpose of. the fund. Home people 
thoughtfully based their givings on the 
price of a pair rather than a single 
sock. Motorists took kindly to the 
pennants which were prepared for tag
ging the automobiles, Miss SylVia Ap
pleby being responsible for their 
!••' hinf l- -.ign

Headquarters, were at Spencer's Ar
cade Building, the room having kind
ly., been Jent for the occasion by Mr. 
8i»encer. A committee of ladies were 
in charge, and upstairs Mrs. C. F. Gar
diner. Miss Thaln. and Mrs. Harvey, 
assisted by several young ladles, looked 
After a luncheon for the taggers.

All the chapters gave a hand in the 
success of the affair. Rev. A. de il. 
Owen's Flower Guild girls collected 
$114.47, and both Muggins and Peter 
were at their posts. Mary Todd Row- 
ker and Warren Malin Were two of the 
youngest child collectors^

Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 
daily. This week Oriental play, “The 
Chinese Honeymoon." . •

Scratchfood for Poultry
The best buy on the market to-day, now 93 25 per 100 lbs.

Telephone 413 SYLVE&PEFt PEED CO. 709 Yates Street

Special Prices on Tennis Balls
izenger'e Tennie Balle Û* 4 fMi
fixtra special at. per dozen .......................................... ...................... i. V »eW

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1416 Douglas Street Phone 16s*

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Kut Coal, per ton, delivered............................. $7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .$8.50

J. KING HAM A CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St
Our Method! I# locks to the tea and lb. et eoel

Phone 647
la each uck.

GOVERNMENT HAS 
COMPLETE SYMPATHY 

WITH THE VETEHAN
Hon. J. D, MacLean's Address 

to Convention Very Warm
ly Received

Thai a representative qf the Great 
War Veterans' Association should be 
appointed to membership on the Re- 
lifriitid Soldiers’ Aid Commission, from 
whom valuable advice could he obtain
ed first hand, was regarded by the 
Hon. l>r. J. I>. Maclean, Prox inctal 
Secretary, as a perfectly sensible re
quest. Prior te giving the official 
welcome to the capital city of British 
Columbia on behalf of the Govern
ment a delegation from the convention 
Of the provincial branch of the Great 
War Veteran».' Association, now In J 
session here,*had waited upon the Min
ister with this matter at issue.

Trouble at Royal City.
In this particular regard there hud 

apparently been serious trouble in New | 
■Westminster since it was freely as
sorted by the Royal City's delegate 

,• H n nre prwuHhie t-.r the NeoN 
, Westminster Returned Soldiers'. Aid j 
Committee to sidetrack any move by 1 
which ' the returned imm stood to 
benefit.. the misplaced energies of one 
man were usually exerted to the full.; 
The, time had come, he said, when' th»t 
sort of ihiùg liad to be stopped. At 
Prince Rupert also matters had not 
worked so smoothly as they should 
have • don>-. Victoria,. Vancouver and 
practically throughout the interior, 
came " reports of complete satisfaction 
regarding thu workings of the local 
committees.

Well Tell Colleagues.
Hr. MacLean declared that while he 

regarded -the question of representa
tion on the Commission from his own 
view uH one member of the Cabinet, 
he felt sure that Ins colleagues would 
agree with him lie ‘ would take 
pleasure in so representing the case to 
the other members of the Provinrtai 
Executive. The Minister's interest in 
this regard was encouraging to the 
delegates and President Uriimau. suit
ably expressed the svntpnents of the 
convention. »• —_

Veterans of To-day.
The words “Great War Veterans' As

sociation" recalled to the nnnd of l>r. 
Msi'liean, veterans in the old accepta - 
tlon; men with grey hair had been the 
veterans for many a year. The vet
eran of to-day. however, was the man, 
generally speaking, as those he saw 
lodore him. young men in full vigor 
and still the right side eVen of the 
prime of life. As such they had their 
future before them. They had done a 
noble work; its greatness could not 
t»o properly gauged, and for their val
iant deeds i < ivilized world owed them 
gratitude. But. continued J- l»r. Mac- 
Lean, there was still much to be done; 
the youth of the new Veteran meant 
strength In store for the period of re
construction which lay ahead.

Look Ahead.
The s|>eakor was of the opinion thnt 

the experience gained by the veterans 
in the grim business of war would 
be invaluable In/the days to come. He 
was al times wdnt to think of the re
turned soldier as possessing somewhat 
of a Similar outlook as the man who 
passed through The university. He felt 
himself that as soon as he had gradu
ated there was an-end of things. But 
the years had brought .experiences, lie 
soon came to realize the fact that, the 
day he won liis degrees was merely 
the starting post. That was similar to 
the position of the veteran. His return 
from the front found him face to face 
with a different outlook. It was on the 
coming days that he wished the Great 
War Veterans to focus their vision.

Justice For All.
Dr. MacLean wished it to be under

stood t liât the Great War Veterans 
had th6-ti"ue sympathy of the Govern
ment. that everything conducive to the 
welfare of the returned man. com
mensurate with the Government's abil
ity to fulfil the requirements of the 
people at large, could be looked for. It 
was always (o bo borne In mind that 
In legislating for the returned soldier 
the general populace must bo dealt 
with in perfect Justice.

The Minister wae accorded a warm 
reception "and heartily thanked for his 
kindly words and frank sentiments.

Committees Working.
Tho major part of the afternoon was 

taken up with routine convention mat
ter». Committees were appointed and 
immediately commenced their work, 
which was continued Up till a late hour 
last night. The delegates were taken 
for a drive round the city by members 
of tho Rotary Club yesterday evening, 
and after supper were the guests of 
Manager Rice at Pantages. From 9 
p.m. until near the witching hour the 
delegates were the guests of the Cheer
ing Club In the Board room of the 
Belmont Block. Music, dancing, cards 
and creature comforts made the pleas
urable time all too brief.

REPORTS TO S. P. C. A.
Interesting Cases Brought te Atten

tion of Society; Stanchion 
Stalls Discussed.

At the monthly meeting of the S. P 
C. A. held recently several matters of 
public Interest were brought to the 
notice of the executive. Anonymous 
letters. It was reported, were from time 
to time received by the Inspector, but 
these were not given eeHous consider
ation as a rule as they lacked the 
names of Informants.

However, this month one of the let
ters contained a subscription to- the 
funds, Oi4 writer having noticed, tie 
stated, ths good work being done by the 
Association. A second letter this 
month 6omplained of the condition In 
stanchion stall stable» of certain cattle 
which, the writer considered, were 
undergoing unwarranted cruetiy The 
oommtttpe wet* a Utile surprised at

Curtain Trimming, regular to 25o 
values.
Helling Monday, y«nl....Vv

■ 1. •

739 Vxtes St. Phone 5510

40-Inch Brass Sash Curtain Rods,
complete with hooks.
Each

Semi-Annual Sale of Draperies and 
Floor Coverings Starts Monday
Our Semi-Annual Sale of Draperies and Floor Covering is an event of importance to all housekeepers, 

and you are no doubt acquainted with the well selected and up-to-date goods we always show in this section. 
Come ami look over all these special offerings mid it will be to your advantage. Sidling starts Monday. 
See window displays to-day.

Stencitled Grass Rugs at Special 
Sale PricesCongoleum Floor Covering 

Square Yard 59c
TliiA is positively your Inst opportunity 
to buy this reliable floor covering at 
this price. Handsome wood, matting, 
block and tile patterns, suitable for 
dining room, kitchen, hath or pantry 
tntc. honk tip your size a fid' come and 
look over the handsome patterns we 
are showing at this redtieed price. All 
made two yards wide. ILousefurnish- 
ing sale, square yard. .,...........

MONDAY

59c
SQ YARD

V

Congoleum Art Rugs in All Flew 
Designs

Cnugolt-um Art Rugs are different to any olln-r low-prieod- 
floor covering. They do not fade in the aim, fie flat without 
fastening, waterproof amt raxy to clean, t'mne atnl look over 
the new pattern». Style* mutable for dining room, front room, 
bedrooin, kitchen, hath and pantry.
Congoleum Art Rugi—

Size 6*<i $7.50, ilxt0.fi $13.00, 9x12. ...i.......... $15.00
Congoleum Utility Ruga— j

Size rix4Vi ft $1.65, dxfi ft $2.30, 6x9 ft..................$0.60

50 Pair Double Bordered Scrim 
Curtains With Valance 

Monday Pair 98c
60 pair of the»** for Monday selling. All have double borders an«l a n***t 

valance to go between fufl length curtains. In cream, white and QO 
ecru Also a few stencilled borders. M unlay Vpedal"........ a/OV

1000 Yards of Curtain Scrims 
to Go on Sale Monday, Reg. 

to 25c Values for 15c

Size 3x6 ft. Reg. to $8 50 values. Half.............................. .........................-.$1.50
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 In. Reg. to $150 value Sale.".......................$2.09
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Hale price .............. .............../...................,.>..$3.98
Size 9 ft x 12 ft Hale prte'e.................................................................................$7.98

A SPLENDID STOCK OF “CREX WIRE GRASS" RUGS, ALL 
MARKED AT LAST SEASON’S PRICES

Regular to $3.75 Carpet Ends 
Monday Each $1.89

Curly a limited quantity of these, amt every onr a bargain. Good Eng
lish Wilton borders. Brussels body and borders. 27 and 22 inches 
wide, and 1% yard» long Any of these will make a useful rug for 

■ bedside or kitchen use. fteg. to $8 75 values. Monday, each...$1.89

Regular to 75c Chintz Cre
tonne, Repp, Dimity and Fine 

Sateen, Yard 35c
At least fifty styles to choose from at 
this price, and every piece a bargain. 
Styles suitable for loose covers, spreads, 
curtains, shopping bags. Kiite English 
chintz cretonne, dainty American 
chintz, mercerized repp and taffeta. A 
.beautiful selection of rich colorings to 
choose from; d(), 34 and $G inches wide. 
Reg. 50c, 65c, 75c values. Housefur- 

, nishing Sale, yard ............... .

ON SALE 

MONDAY

35c

ON SALE 

MONDAY

15c
Plain centrca with (Imilili* ribbon and 
fancy drawn borders, in white, ivory 
end ecru. A niée fine sheer quality. 
Stencilled etamine with self stripes and 
neat «Hover stencilled pattern» in all 
shade»; coin spot and figured muslin, 
with ribbon edge*, in white only. Reg 
19e and 20e values. House furnishing 
Sale, Monday, yard ..............................

Regular to 50c Art Sateens and 
Cretonnes Yard 25c v

This ia a price that wo ean not buy anything to aell at, Mon
day you ean choose from a splendid selection of English 
cretonne, chintz and fine sateen at this small price. 30 ins. 
wide. Reg. to ôüe values, liouaefurnialimg Sale, OP. 
yard ............... .................. .............*6UL

25 Pair Fine Lace Edge Scrim 
Curtains Monday Pair 69c

Made Train a good quality Scrim and finished with a neat laea 
edge in sliadca of ivory and ecru; full 2% yards long. Well 
worth $1.25 per pair. Monday, Uouaefumishing Sale, per 
pair...................................... ................ ........................ • 69^

Six Only, Carpet Squares at Less 
Than Half Their Present 

Values
1 only, 9x9 ft. Green Scotch Wool. Sale ......................... $8.95
1 only, 9 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in. Heavy Tan Scotch Wool.........$11.95
1 only, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Brown Scotch Wool ...... .$14.50
1 only, 9 x 12 ft. Brown Scotch Wool..........................$16.75
1 only, 9x12 ft. Beat All Body Green Wilton..............$25.00
1 only, 9x12 ft. Two-Tone Blue Axminster..................$37.50

200 Yards of Bordered Scrim 
Monday Yard 10c

Just enough to last a few hours’ selling Monday morning. 
Double Bordered Scrims in self colors of ecru and white. For 
Monday’s selling only. Only 10 yards to one cue- "4 A . 
tomer. Monday, yard ...............................................lUv

Regular to 50c Curtain Ma
terials, Yard 27c

These are gooda that we can not pro-1
cure at the regular prices. A choice of 
45 and 36-inch rich Cream Bordered j 
and Scalloped Madras Muslin, heavy 
Scotch Nets, Voile Scrims, Marquisette j 
and Cross liar Voiles. Reg. 35c, 39o, ’ 
50n values. Monday, Hoiisefurnisliing 
Sale, yard...................... .....................

ON SALE 

MONDAY

27c
Regular to $5.75 'Washable Rugs Each $3.98

A ft Ü 1* w *7 #4 a Iti Ufa skaklft Hoar R litre nnlir ■ limitai! imantltv lit nr. t at tlnu rtt-1 Oil . «ill «etiwwl nl<l ul rt.ilz in ai IISise 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Washable Rag Rugs, only a limited quantity to go at this price; all good old atock in shades 
of blue, pink, green, plain, with band border and mo 
7 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. x 7 ft., 4 ft x 6 ft. Reg. to $5.75 value.
of blue, piuk, green, plaiu, with band border and mottled styles, with cretonne borders. Size 4 ft. 6 in. x (PQ QQ

' * e. Monday, each .................................................. ipOea/O

the Ignorance evidenced on the part of 
the writer in the instance referred to, 
as these etanohtone are^ generally re
garded as the safest as well as most 
comfortable forms of fastening the cat
tle in their stalle.

The case of a dog was reported. The 
canine was found by a boy after It had 
Mien out of a motor ear. R wae re
ported to the 8. P. C. A . and the dog 
was' taken to the veterinary hospital 
and put in plaster. It was well enough 
In time to be returned to Its owner, 
who personally thanked th • boy.

Several communications regarding 
barbed wire were placed on the table

pending the finding of the law on this 
matter, as each municipality has power 
to make its own rules. Various mem
bers of the committee gave personal 
testimony regarding animal instinct 
which had come to their notice, and 
several congratulated the society on 
the amount of good they had done In 
preventing cruelty to animals.

Bend Concert* Sunday afternoon. 
August 6th. at Beacon Hill Park. Col
lection will be held for the benefit of 
w Ido we and orphan» of our boys who 
have made the supreme saortfloe.

id help us. .•

HARRY'S ANSWER.

An eager young teacher was re
viewing the Sunday school lesson In a 
mission church. The subject was 
Moses and the bush that burned with
out being consumed. The boye of ten 
or twelve had been greatly Interested- 
In the story, and were now eager to 
display their knowledge. Answers fol
lowed her question» with the rapidity 
of a machine gun.

“Now. Harry, It's your turn."
“Teesum." was the confident answer.
"Tell me what there was about this

burning bush that was different from 
any bushes ttiat have burned since."

The boy knew—you could tell from 
the snapping of his eyes—but he 
I>au8ed to formulate his words. "Why. 
ma'am, you see, this here bush It 
burned up—but it didn't bum down!" 
The teacher could not have explained

'Rachel—"Here Is your ring. Solomon. 
I can hever marry you. for I love a*, 
other.” Solomon—"Vere les de man you 
toff Vot lee hie name?” Rachel-"Good
ness. Solomont. You won't kill him?” 
Solomon—"No; I vlll aell him tier ring


